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1 Special committees appointed to study major Council issues 
The NCAA Administrative Com- 

mittee has appointed four special 
NCAA Council subcommittees to 
study the major issues identified by 
the Council in its April meeting. 

Those major issues were reported 
in the April 23 issue of The NCAA 
News: financial aid, the recruiting 
process, playing seasons and coaches’ 
outside income. 

Named by the Administrative Com- 
mittee to chair the four subcommittees 
were David L. Maggard, University 
of California, Berkeley, director of 
athletics. financial aid issues; Albert 
M. Witte, University of Arkansas, 
Fayetteville, faculty athletics repre- 
sentative, recruiting process; NCAA 
Secretary-Treasurer Wilford S. Bailey, 
Auburn University faculty athletics 
representative, playing seasons, and 
B. .I. Skelton, Clemson University 
faculty athletics representative, 
coaches’ outside income. 

The appointments to and assign- 
ments for the four subcommittees: 

Financial aid 
Appointed to the Special Council 

Subcommittee to Review Financial 
Aid Issues were Victor A. Bubas, Sun 
Belt Conference; Eugene F. Corrigan, 
University of Notre Dame; Della Du- 
rant, Pennsylvania State University; 
Division II Vice-President Asa N. 
Green, Livingston University; Mag- 
gard; John E. Thomas, Appalachian . State University, and Alvin J. Van 
Wle, College of Wooster. 

Wi!ftird S. Bailey Duvid L. Muggard 
The subcommittee will consider 

numerous financial aid issues, many of 
them identified in the April 23 issue of 
the News. 

and American clubs. 

Its charge will be to recommend to 
the Council appropriate definitions 
of institutional financial aid for stu- 
dent-athletes, including Pell Grants 
and other noninstitutional aid: ap- 
propriate legislative means to permit 
each division to express its own phi- 
losophy of and requirements for fi- 
nancial aid, and amateurism issues 
relating to financial aid, such as man 
eys received by participants on foreign 

The subcommittee also may ad- 
dress concerns regarding institutionqt 
costs of conducting athletics pro- 
grams. 

Recruiting 
The following were appointed to 

the Special Council Subcommittee to 
Review the Recruiting Process: Joan 
Cronan, University of Tennessee, 
Knoxville; Don J. DiJulia. Metro 
Atlantic Athletic Conference, Cecil 
W. “Hootie” Ingram, Florida State 
University; John P. Reardon Jr., Har- 

. NCAA Manual revision progressmg; 
draft expected within three months 

The champion 
The University of Northern Colorado’s Nancy Roe won the sin&s 
title in the Division II Women’s Tennis Championships and then 
teamed with Sandra Elliott for the doubles crown in competition 
May S-10 at Cal$ornia State University, Northridge. It was the 
,second consecutive doubles title for l&e and ENigtt. Roe was 

I, ! weeded in the singles competition. Southern I&M& ihiversirx 
11 1 @wq@vil&, ,won the team championship. See story on page 4. 

B. J. Sk&on 
vard University; Robert R. Snell, Kan- 
sas State University; Ade L. Sponberg, 
North Dakota State University. and 
Witte. 

This committee WIII be expected to 
develop hroad principles and strate- 
gies to reduce the potential for viola- 
ti’ons of recruiting rules and ethical 
standards; reduce pressures on 
coaches. student-athletes, parents, 
and htgh schools and junior colleges; 
reduce institutional costs attendant to 
recruiting, and foster competitive ccl- 
uity among institutions in the same 
dhvision. 

Albert M. W&e 

“It is our intention that the sub- 
committee will consult with the 
NCAA Recruiting Committee tn de 
veloping its recommendations,” NCAA 
President John R. Davis said. 

Playing seasons 
The Special Council Subcommittee 

to Review Playing Seasons includes 
Bailey; Howard “Bud” Elwell. Gan- 
non University; Mikki Flowers, Old 
Dominion Uruversity; Clayne R. 
Jensen. Brigham Young University; 
G. E. “Sonny” Moran Jr., Morehead 

See Special, page 10 

Within three months, the first draft Association’s membership, is the ap- 
of a revised, rearranged NCAA Man- parent lack of enthusiasm for the 
ual should be completed by the Spe- deregulatory aspect of the special 
cial NCAA Committee on Deregula- committee’s charge. 
tion and Rules Simplification. NCAA “As we have proceeded to review 
Secretary-Treasurer Wilford S. Bailey, the Manual for purposes of restruc- 
who chairs the committee, said the 
draft will be the result of ongoing 
work by the special committee, which In the News 
is being assisted by the Andrus Group, 
a management/consulting firm from ‘Federation’ 
Houston. 

“We have just finished our most 
recent meeting,” Bailey said May 8, 

A report on a comprehensive 
study of all issues relating to LYed- 
eration” within the NCAA. Page 3. 

“and everyone on the committee was 
genuinely pleased with the amount of 
work we were able to accomplish. 
And since the meeting was held im- 
mediately following and in the same 
city as the Executive Committee meet- 
ing, NCAA President (John R.) Davis 
stayed in Kansas City an extra day to 
meet with the group, and it was ex- 
tremely beneficial to everyone in- 
volved.” 

Bailey said the biggest surprise the 
group has encountered, based on 
feedback and interaction with the 

Previews 
Championships previews in Di- 

vision I baseball, Division 1 men’s 
golf, women’s golf and Division 
111 baseball. Pages 4-5. 

Corbett award 
Carl Maddox, board member 

of the U.S. Sports Academy, 
named by the nation’s athletics 
directors to receive the James J. 
Corbett Memorial Award. Page 
16. 

New CWS format expected to benefit teams 
The NCAA Division I Champion- 

ships Committee has refuted charges 
that an approved change in the College 
World Series format scheduled for 
1988 would mean more revenue only 
for the NCAA treasury. 

In an Associated Press story May 8, 
Ron Polk, head baseball coach at 
Mississippi State University and presi- 
dent of the American Baseball Coaches 
Association, said, “What’s happened 
is, the NCAA wants to make a little 
money, and they’re doing it at the 
eitpense of college b&b4 L , . they can 
make a million dollars, and who cares? 

It doesn’t go tobaseball. It goes to the 
NCAA treasury.” 

The NCAA Executive Committee 
has approved a singleelimination Col- 
lege World Series finals involving four 
regional champions instead of the 
eight-team, double+elimination tour- 
nament. 

Under the previous revenue-sharing 
plan, participating institutions and the 
NCAA each received 50 percent of the 
net receipts. Under the current plan 
adopted by t$e Division I C$autpion- 
ships Commtttee and effccttve iu. the 
1986-87 fiscal year, participating insti- 

turing and simplification, we also 
have been scrutinizing regulations 
that we believe are candidates for 
deregulation,” Bailey explained. ‘How- 
ever, the information we have received 
from the membership indicates an 
overwhelming sentiment against ma- 
jor legislative changes. Remember, 
every regulation and interpretation in 
the NCAA Manual was put there by 
a vote of the membership, and the 
membership is telling us that the most 
important thing is to rearrange and 
simplify the Manual, not eliminate 
regulations.” 

He reported that after the special 
committee’s April meeting, the group 
met with representatives of the Amer- 
ican Football Coaches Association, 
The National Association of Basket- 
ball Coaches, the Women’s Basketball 
Coaches Association and the Colle- 
giate Volleyball Coaches Association. 
“It was interesting to note that the 
suggestions we received from those 
representatives were either for simpli- 
fication or for legislative changes 

See NCAA, page 9 

tutions will receive 60 percent of net 
receipts and the NCAA will retain 40 
percent. 

Had the recently approved revenue- 
sharing plan be in effect for the 1985 
championship, participating institutions 
would have divided $98,400 instead of 
$82,000. 

Given the steady increase in touma- 
ment revenues over the past 
year-$765,000 in 1983, $932,546 in 
1984and $1,088,212 in 198Sppartic- 
ipating institutions are expected t0 

: increase their income from the cham- 
See New C WS, page 9 
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Of many hurdles, track coach has found none he can’t clear 
By Kenneth Pins 
Des Moines Sunday Register 

It was another day at the office for 
Bill Bergan. 

A sportswriter was on  the phone 
inquiring about  Danny Harris’tender 
hamstring: “1  really don’t know any 
more than 1  did yesterday,” said the 
Iowa State University track coach. 

Athletes were queued up  outside 
his door, waiting their turns. 

An assistant coach came in to say 
Bergan’s wife, Karen, was holding on  
another line. 

It’s nice to be  wanted, sort of. 
Not long ago, no  one-not  fans, 

not sportswriters, perhaps not even 
the runners themselves-was much 
interested in Iowa State track. Not 
until 1977.  That was when Bergan 
took the reins of the laughingstock 
team of the Big Eight Conference and  
began turning it into a  national power.  

To appreciate how far Iowa State 

has come, understand how bad  they 
were: They were the Chicago Cubs of 
track and  field. Until Bergan came 
along, Iowa State had  not won a  
conference title since World War  II 
and  had  not f inished above seventh in 
the Big Eight championships, indoor 
or outdoor, since cars had  tail fins. 
Iowa State went home from the con- 
ference indoor championships in 1968 
without scoring a  point. 

Today,  Bergan’s small office is clut- 
tered with success: six Big Eight track 
and  field championship trophies 
in nine years, 37  all-America certili- 
cates hanging on  the wall, fourth in 
the NCAA outdoor championships - 
the’“final four” of track and  lield- 
last year. The year before, Iowa State 
f inished fourth at the NCAA indoor 
championships despite the fact that 
ISU doesn’t have an  indoor track. 

To Jim Duncan,  the veteran voice 
of the Drake Relays, that simply is 

amazing. 
ISU has “probably the worst indoor 

facilities of any school in the country,” 
says Duncan.  Bergan “has simply 
lifted his people above it.” 

Bergan deflects much of the credit 
to his assistant coaches,  his runners, 
anyone besides himself. Of the lack of 
an  indoor track, he  says: “W e  try not 
to ever use that fact as an  excuse. You 
just have to try to f igure out a  way to 
work around it.” 

During Iowa’s worst weather, the 
distance runners head out into the ice 
and  snow, the sprinters run past the 
concession windows on  the concourse 
of Hilton Coliseum, and  the field 
athletes do  what they can in the 
basement  of State Gym, a  creaky old 
barn not large enough for long 
jumpers to work on  their approaches.  

Bergan is uncomfortable with per- 
sonal honors,  but last month the 
Division I Track and  Field Coaches 

It’s hard to buck b ig-money trendy 
The Dallas Morning News 
fitrrptd /rum an ditorial 

“The NCAA either cannot  or will not force col leges to 
uphold amateur standards. Presidents of the col leges 
clearly could do  more but claim they cannot  buck their 
regents, who enjoy the revenues that sport success brings 
schools. and  cannot  control their boosters, who enjoy 
having inf luence with athletes. 

‘But school presidents can control the athletes and  
coaches in their sports programs. They can tell the 
players, ‘If you cheat, you can’t play here.‘The NCAA can 
add, ‘or in any other NCAA school.’ 

“The presidents can tell the coaches,  ‘If you break the 
rules, you can’t coach here.’ 

‘And the presidents can stop the lowering of academic 
standards for athletes. 

*Those few steps would go  a  long way toward restoring 
integrity to col lege athletics. They would help return the 
emphasis to student-athletes, not athlete-students, and  
that’s the way it should be.” 

Edward Bozik, athletics director 
University of Pittsburgh 
l%e Pittsburgh Press 

‘W e  (the football team) were on  (television) far too 
many times last year, and  overexposure usually works 
first against thegate. There’s no  quest ion it had  a  negat ive 
impact on  gate at tendance last year 

‘W e  were not able to strike a  reasonable balance 
between home and  away telecasts. Second, the amount  of 
money involved has not compensated for losses at the 
gate. It is not significant enough.  

-1 think the importance of (television) exposure to a  

Opinions Out Loud 
program has been overrated. I know there is some impact 
in terms of recruiting, but how much, I don’t know. 

-1 don’t see that many truly national games on  network 
TV. There are more games of regional interest. If the 
networks could have more regional games and  give us 
more control through blackouts, that could be  a  way to 
go.” 

Arline and George Schubert, faculty members 
University of North Dakota 
Natimzal Academic Advising Association Journal 

“It is sometimes difficult to substitute ethical standards 
for dollars, but if institutions of higher educat ion can’t or 
won’t do  this, how can educators expect the product of 
higher education, the student-athlete, to practice mean-  
ingful and  ethical behavior? 

“These ethical standards, in order to be  effective, must 
be  establ ished and  practiced by the administration, 
including the boards of higher education, CEOs, vice- 
presidents and  deans.  An institution must establish an  
ethical atmosphere and  continuously demonstrate ethical 
behavior by its action. 

“Institutions of higher educat ion must be  prepared to 
take independent  and  immediate action, using appropriate 
legal steps, against students, coaches and  alumni who are 
unwill ing to uphold the standards of the institution. 

“However,  administrators alone cannot  significantly 
change the unethical and  illegal practices of those 
individuals who believe that winning athletic contests and  
accumulat ing dollars are of the utmost importance. 
Coaches need to police their profession, thereby placing 
integrity and  ethics in the spotlight.” 

Edward Bozik Clifl Gusrafson 

Cliff Guotafson, head baseball coach 
University of Texas, Austin 
The Aswciatt-d Press 

“I don’t like it (new College World Series format for 
1988)  at all. The majority of the coaches are opposed to 
it. I thought we had  something unique and  special, and  I 
hate to see that destroyed. I’m sure money was the only 
reason. 

“Any time you make a  decision to compromise the 
integrity of your championship event, you have definitely 
taken astep backward.  And I definitely think this is astep 
backward.  

“There’s absolutely no  chance of ever having any of the 
top pitchers pitch in the finals. A championship game 
is almost always assured of having the No. 2  pitchers 
pitching for the national championship. That is amazing.” 

Scott Verplank, varsity golfer 
Oklahoma State University 
The Athletic Advisor 

“I would say it’s important to try to succeed (academ- 
ically). I think a  lot of student-athletes don’t put as much 
time into school as they do  into the sport that they’re 
playing. 

“I think, as an  overall attitude, it’s important to put 
effort into everything you do. It’s just as important to 
work hard in the classroom as it is on  the field. I came to 
school here knowing that I was going to graduate and  get 
good  grades. That is just something I had  decided I was 
going to do.” 

Edward J. Grant, editor 
New Providence, New Jersey 
New Jersey mark 

“The NCAA is claiming the right to tell member  
schools that they cannot  present awards to athletes 
compet ing in such meets as the Penn Relays and  the 
Rutgers, Relays even though those awards are won in 
competit ion. 

“The excuse is that this is somehow a  means of 
recruiting. W e  would just love to have one  of those 
NCAA officials explain that posit ion on  ‘60  Minutes.’ 

“The medal  controversy is not nearly so vital as  the 
thousands of illegal ineligibilities that have been imposed 
on  high school athletes around the country over the years 
for perfectly legal actions. (This) is a  symptom of a  
disease that must be  eradicated. The quest ion is how to do  
it. 

“The simplest way would be  for all members of the 
NCAA to resign tomorrow and  start a  new organization. 
That will not happen.  But, in each state, an  athlete’s 
rights movement  should be  started,, ,with its first goal to 

See Opinions.‘page 3  

Association named him coach of the 
year. It’s been a  methodical rise. Ber- 
gan  was setting goals and  reaching 
them, and  things were going according 
to plan, until last November.  

After a  great finish at a  meet in 
Milwaukee, one  of the planes carrying 
ISU cross country runners crashed in 
a  Des Moines neighborhood,  killing 
the pilot, a  trainer, three women run- 
ners and  both women’s coaches.  

The remaining runners were devas- 
tated, trying to absorb the loss of 
close friends, their coaches,  puzzl ing 
through survivor’s guilt. In the wake 
of the tragedy, it was announced that 
Bergan would become interim coach 
of the women’s team as well. 

“This has been a  difficult year in a  
lot of ways because of the tragedy last 
November,“says ISU athletics director 
Max Urick, crediting Bergan for the 
“human qualities he  has displayed” 
that helped pull the team together. 
“People need people. Bill recognized 
that, and  he  made himself available.” 

Bergan admits that suddenly coach- 
ing twice as many people has been a  
strain. “Our women don’t get as much 
attention as they’re used to, our men 
don’t get as much attention as they’re 
used to and  our families don’t get as 
much attention, either,” he  said. 

As it turned out, the crisis arrange- 
ment has worked out well, and  Iowa 
State will permanent ly restructure its 
track program along current lines, 
with one  coaching addition. And Ber- 
gan  has shown no  signs of letting up. 

“Sometimes 1  worry about  his 
health, frankly,” says Urick. 

Bergan never quite gets everything 
done.  Recently, he  got back late Sat- 
urday night from a  meet, and  Sunday 
hosted recruits as well as  running in a  
memorial race for Sheryl Maahs,  one  
of the women killed in the plane 
crash. For most people, that’s a  full 
day, but he  still was frustrated. 

His sons, Dan, 14, and  Mike, 13, 
“really wanted me to go  to the Ames 
high track with them because they’re 
going to be  running the hurdles, and  
they wanted me to help them,” he  
said. “I wanted to, and  I told them we 
would, but I was with recruits and  it 
got too late.” 

Bergan says his family-wife, 
Karen; daughters,  Jody, 16, and  Amy, 
IO, and  the two boys-are under-  
standing about  the time he  spends at 
his job. Urick says he’d favor length- 
ening the day to 30  hours if Bergan 
would save the extra time for himself 
and  his family. 

But there’s always another goal to 
pursue. 

Bergan says the fact that he  has 
coached three medalists from the 
1984 Olympics, and  has won more 
conference championships than all 
his predecessors combined, doesn’t 
really affect him. The only conference 
championship that means anything is 
the next one. 

“It’s not like a  contractor who can 
go  out and  build a  house and  it’s 
done,” he  says. “Our house is never  

done.” 
And that, in essence,  is what makes 

Bill Bergan run. It’s not the applause; 
it’s the satisfaction of earning the 
applause. 

“1  think the athletes realize we want 
the best for them,” Bergan says. “Our 

Bill 
Bergan 

goal is the same as their goal: Every 
athlete wants to be  the best that he  
can be, and  that’s our goal, too.” 

Harris, the world-class hurdler who 
came to lowa State on  a  football 
scholarship, says Bergan’s merging of 
self-interest between the athlete and  
coach makes sense. “If you know your 
coach cares about  you as a  person, 
you don’t second-guess him, and  you 
have that many fewer problems car- 
rying over to the track,” he  said. 

Bergan, 44, was born near  Volga 
City, and  the family moved to Fayette, 
where his father took a  job as a  
pol iceman. His father died when Ber- 
gan  was small, and  the family went 
without a  car until Bergan, the oldest 
boy in the family, was old enough to 
drive. He assumed a  lot of family 
responsibility. 

“It probably made me realize when 
I was young that in order to get 

Bad performances 
don’t make Bergan as 
angry as a student- 
a thlete making 
poor grades 

anywhere and  have some success, you 
have to work hard:’ he  says. 

When  Bergan was a  junior in high 
school his family moved to Cedar  
Falls, and  he  finished high school 
there. He had  been out for football 
but admits, “I was just gett ing beat up  
on  every play.” And so he  started 
running and  gave up  all other sports, 
becoming a  top-flight cross country 
runner and  winner of the state indoor 
half-mile championship. After grad- 
uation, he  went down the street to run 
for the University of Northern Iowa. 

Bergan coached several state cham- 
pions at Water loo Columbus High 
School for six years, then s igned on  at 
Iowa State as a  track assistant and  
head cross country coach. And when 
Iowa State, the doormat of the Big 
Eight, went looking for a  new coach 
in 1976,  he  accepted the job. What  
could he  have been thinking? 

“Well, I was young at the time,” he  
smiles. 

Through a  series of wise recruiting 
See Of’many, page  3  
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Commission, Council review ‘federation’ trends 
[Editor 1~ Nore: In its October 1985 

meebng. the NCAA Presrdents Com- 
mission, al the recommendation of its 
Division Ilsuhcommittee, reque.sredu 
comprehensive srud.v of all issues re- 
lareddro ‘jederurion “within rho NCAA. 
i%e jc~llowing report was approved by 
NCAA President John R. Davis und 
Secretary- Treasurer Wi&rd S. Bailey 
and wa.s reviewed by the Cammksian 
in its April 2-3 meeting. II &I wa.s 
shared with the NCAA Council in its 
April 14-16 meeting.] 

of Division I-A and the remainder of 
the Division I membership were af- 
forded the authority to vote separately 
in most of the bylaws as they related 
to their entire athletics programs. At 
the 1986 Convention, a proposal to 
establish formally Division I-AAA 
(Division I members without football, 
or without football in Division I), 
with its own separate voting authority, 
was withdrawn. 

business sessions. In addition, Divi- 
sions I-A and I-AA now have the 
privilege of conducting their own 
summer legislative meetings, taking 
voting actions with no other divisions 
present (but again subject to rescission 
at the succeeding annual Convention). 

held relatively steady in recent years, 
gaining new members to replace those 
who have moved to Division I. It is, 
however, the smallest of the three 

A. NCAA definition of 
‘federation.’ 

The term’federation”in the NCAA 
has come to mean that the Associa- 
tion’s membership divisions function 
as separate units in certain important 
procedures, while remaining joined 
for other purposes within the alliance 
that is the NCAA itself. A division’s 
decision, in the federated structure, is 
subject to a two-thirds rescission ac- 

ction by the voting membership of all 
divisions. 
B. Background. 
1. Establishment of the three-division 

b. At various times in the past 
decade, interest has been expressed 
by some in subdividing Division 111. 
One legislative approach based the 
division on enrollment; it was not 
successful. Some Division Ill 
members continue to believe that 
subdivisions would provide more ap- 
propriate and equitable groups of the 
members of that division. 
3. Administrative structure. 

When a legislative proposal at an 
NCAA Convention affects only one 
division, only qualified voting 
members of that division are permit- 
ted to vote on it. When a bylaw 
provision affects two or all three 
divisions, in most cases, each division 
is permitted to take its own action in 
adoptmg or rejecting it, regardless of 
the actions of the other division(s). 
This has been the case since the three 
divisions were established. 
5. Philosophy of ‘federation.’ 

own criteria for classification in that 
division, and these appear in NCAA 
Bylaws II-I, II-2 and 11-3. Essen- 
tially, all have certain types of in- 
season scheduling criteria in the sports 
of football and basketball, all require 
a certain number of sports (the Divi- 
sions II and Ill requirements in that 
regard now are the same), and all 
require the Association’s champion- 
ships-eligibility rules that govern the 
division in question to be applied also 
throughout the regular season. In 
addition, Division Ill has its own 
financial aid “need” criterion. while 
Dtvision II provides athletically re- 
lated aid on a more modest basis than 
that permitted tn Division I. Finally, 
Division I has certain additional cri- 
teria for classification in Divisions I- 
A and I-AA in football and for Divi- 
sion I classification in basketball. 
Probably the most telling difference 

divisions (approximately 190 institu 
tions); and most observers probably 
would agree that there are some Divi- 
sion I members that more appropri- 
ately belong in Division II, and there 
are some Division Ill members with 
philosophies more in tune with Divi- 
sion II’s than with those of Division 
Ill. 

(3) Some Division Ill members 
continue to be concerned about large- 
enrollment institutions in their divi- 
sion; others recognize that some Divi- 
sion Ill institutionsconduct programs 
more in line with Division II beliefs 
but continue to compete in Division 
111. 

a. From the beginning of the three- 
division structure, the NCAA Council 
was “federated” in representation on 
a 2-l-l basis-two Division I 
members for each Division II and 
Division Ill member. Most of the 
Association’s sports committees are 
structured in that manner, as are 
certain of the general committees. In 
1977, in response to a desire to 
broaden the representation on the 
Council, the concept of expanded 
division steering committees was ap- 
proved. A number of nonmembers of 
the Council were appointed, and the 
resultant group became that division’s 
steering committee. The steering corn- 
mittees handled discussions, legisla- 
tion, research and communications 
regarding matters of interest to their 
respective divisions. Finally, those 
expanded steering committees were 
incorporated into the Council itself 
when the 1983 Convention voted to 
expand the Council from 22 to 46 
members, with specific, earmarked 
representation for each of the Division 
I subdivisions. The Council has be- 
come increasingly federated in its 
procedures and its deliberations. 

The “federation” philosophy is the 
same as that which resulted in the 
establishment of the three divisions: 

2. Financial aid for student-athletes. 
The question of the appropriate 

amount of financial aid a student- 
athlete should be permitted to receive 
seems to be the last major issue that 
many in Division I, as well as other 
divisions, believe should be subject to 
separate voting action by the three 
divisions. The hesitancy to resolve 
that situation generally is attributed 
to (a) fear that the major programs 
will move to award considerably more 
aid than that available in the other 
divisions, and (b) the belief by some, 
primarily in Division II, that they 
legitimately recruit against Division I 
institutions for student-athletes and 
would be at a disadvantage in so 
doing if the Division I institutions 
voted themselves the right to award 
greater amounts of aid. 
3. Multidivision classification. 

structure. 
a. In the mid- 1950s. the Association 

had divided into a llniversity Division 
and a College Division, but only for 
purposes of NCAA championships 
and nationalstatistical rankings. Until 
1973, the two divisions were com- 
monly bound under the same rules 
regarding recruiting, eligibility. finan- 
cial aid, transfers, academic require- 
ments and other significant facets of 
their widely differing athletics pro- 
grams. 

b. After an attempt to create legis- 
lative and competitive divisions within 
the NCAA membership was defeated 
at the annual NCAA Convention in 
January 1973, the current three-divi- 
sion format then was approved in the 
Association’s first special Convention 
in August 1973. For the first time, it 
permitted three membership group- 
ings to act separately and unilaterally 
on certain portions of the NCAA 
bylaws. The first voting under the 
new format occurred at the annual 
Convention in January 1974. 
2. Addition of subdivisions. 

a. Almost from the beginning of 
the three-division structure, concerns 
were expressed regarding the lack of 
comparability among Division I 
members, especially the number of 
total sports sponsored as well as those 
that sponsored major football pro- 
grams and those that did not. In 1978, 
Division I established Divisions I-A 
and I-AA in football, permitting each 
of the new subdivisions to act separ- 
ately on certain types of legislation as 
they related to football alone. Criteria 
for those subdivisions were refined in 
1981: then, in 1985, the membership 

Of many 

b. When the Presidents Commis- 
sion was established in 1984, it also 
was structured on the 2-l-l represen- 
tation basis. with earmarked repre- 
sentation also for the Division I sub- 
divisions. It, too, has operated in a 
“federated” manner when division- 
specific topics were involved. 
4. Conventions and voting privileges. 

The annual NCAA Convention 
has featured separate discussion ses- 
sions (“round tables”) for each division 
since the three-dtvision structure was 
implemented in 1974. Beginning with 
the 1986 Convention, each of the 
divisions was afforded the right to 
take final voting actions (subject only 
to a two-thirds rescission by the entire 
Convention) in those separate meet- 
ings, which now are called division 
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moves and his method of motivating 
athletes, he immediately began turn- 
ing the program around. 

“The first thing I noticed when I 
got here was that all of the good Iowa 
athletes went to Iowa or Kansas State 
or Kansas or Wisconsin,” he says. and 
so his first step was to staunch the 
flow of talent. 

Still, he realired one does not be- 
come a Big Eight contender on Iowa 
athletes alone; and with the awful 
condition of his facilities, he adds. “I 
was realistic enough to know that we 
were not going to recruit top athletes 
out of Kansas and Texas and Califor- 
nia.” 

He began recruiting in East Africa, 
and his Kenyan athletes now include 
Moses Kiyai, an Olympic longjumper. 
One thing led to another. Sunday Uti, 
a 400-meter runner from Nigeria, was 
having lunch at an international com- 
petition in Helsinki, Finland, when 
he met Moroccan hurdler Nawal el 
Moutawakel. He told her about Iowa 
State, got her address and she soon 
enrolled at Iowa State. She went on to 

.~ 

win an Olympic gold medal. 
A Belgian graduate student who 

befriended Bergan went back home, 
placed an advertisement in a Brussels 
newspaper and sent record-setting 
ISU miler Bob Verbeeck to Ames. 
Verbeeck returned to Belgium and 
sent along distance runner Raf Wyns. 

Bergan, who will make 535,000 
next year, much less than football and 
basketball coaches are paid, doesn’t 
jump on runners who have a bad 
performance. But, team members 
say, he will put his foot down over bad 
grades. Bergan smiles when the subject 
is mentioned. “I think most of the 
athletes know how I feel about that,” 
he says. 

Bergan still runs six miles a day, 
although no longer with his athletes. 
“I can’t keep up anymore,” he says. 

Bergan looks ahead to the next 
race, the Big Eight conference cham- 
pionships May 17-l 8. 

“I would just as soon that Nebraska 
be ranked first,“he said. There’s some- 
thing about being on top that makes 
Bergan uncomfortable. He prefers a 
hurdle, or a still higher bar,‘to clear. 

Each division, in one wlay or another, continues 
to express interest in having greater control 
over its own affairs, and that is what is 
ocm-ring . . . 

The purpose, scope and financial 
commitment of member institutions’ 
athletics programs differ greatly from 
one level to another. Because athletics 
is a directly competitive enterprise, 
both in the regular season and in 
terms of national championships, and 
because the appropriate rules and 
policies applying to the different levels 
of programs are inherently different 
as well, the membership has turned 
increasingly to the “federation” ap- 
proach to create more homogeneous 
groupings of institutions and to permit 
each groupinqto adopt its own rules, 
in large part, as’well as its own regular- 
season and postseason opportunities. 
This results In the “federated” proce- 
dures involving Conventions, repres- 
entation on the Association’s admin- 
istrative bodies and other considera- 
tions~ 

C. Topics specified by 
Commission. 

The following rprcilic issues were 
mentioned by the Commission in 
requesting this report. 
1. Membership criteria. 

a. Each division has adopted its 

Opinions 

among divisions as to the published 
criteria is the attitude toward financial 
aid, which also reflects the differing 
levels of institutional financial com- 
mitmcnt to athletics among the three 
divisions. 

h. Concerns regarding the mem- 
bership structure continue in all three 
divisions: 

(I) It is generally accepted that 
there is less homogeneity within Divi- 
sion I than there is in the other two 
divisions, and the proliferation of 
members in Division I, especially in 
the sport of basketball, continues to 
be of concern. The lure of the financial 
rewards available in the Division I 
Men’s Basketball Championshipcon- 
tinurs to prompt institutions to seek 
Division I membership. Also, there 
are some in Division I-A who are not 
satisfied with the sire (105 institutions) 
of that subdivision. It should be noted, 
however, that this latter concern ap- 
pears to have lessened to some extent 
in the past two or three years. 

(2) The greatest stated concern in 
Division II is the widespread, albeit 
somewhat erroneous. belief that the 
division is diminishing in sire. It has 

In recent years. there have been 
increasing arguments among NCAA 
members regarding the single-classi- 
fication concept (all of an institution’s 
sports should be in the same division) 
vs. the sport-by-sport classification 
concept (an institution should be able 
to classify any sport in any division). 
The current multidivision-classifca- 
tion opportunities essentially repre- 
sent a compromise between those two 
schools of thought. 

Currently, the multidivision-classi- 
lication opportunities are these: (a) A 
Division II or III member can be 
classified in Division I in any one 
men’s sport (other than football or 
basketball) and in any one women’s 
sport. (b) A member of Division I can 

See C‘ommission, page I1 
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require the legislature and courts of the state to examine 
the rules books of the organization operating within its 
borders and make sure that the rules adhere to the tJ.S. 
and state constitutions. 

“We are well-aware of the abuses that take place in 
their recruitment of athletes for the’money sports,‘but there 
is no reason why the sins of football and basketball 
should be an excuse for the imposition of tyranny over 
other sports. 

“Somehow, track and field always winds up as the 
goat. ..just how many medals do you think basketball 
and football players are going to be deprived of under the 
new NCAA regulation? And how quick do you think the 
issue would be in court if they were?” 

Tom Osborne, head football coach 
University of Nebraska, Lincoln 
Scholasric C‘oach 

“I believe things are not as good overall (after two years 
of football TV deregulation) for a number of reasons. 

“As far as the Big Eight is concerned, I think the 
proliferation of telecasts might be starting to hurt the 
gate. Some schools that aren’t traditional football powers 
and might be having bad years are seeing more and more 
‘no-shows’ at the games. 

“Also, I don’t think that we’re recouping the money in 
these regional TV packages that we are losing at the gate. 
The market is simply oversaturated. So we ought to back 
off. 

“Our take per telecast is just a fracti’on of what it used 
to be. The downward trend might have happened anyway: 
but with the advent of cable TV and the tremendous 
number of games available, the net revenue from each 
telecast has obviously gone done. 

“Some schools might like it, saying they’re on TV three 
times g year now. But we’re paying too great a price as a 
wh,ole, because #we’re overexposing’ourselvks.” I’. /I, ‘., 

Leonard H. 0. Spearman, president 
Texas Southern llniversity 
Hou.vr~n ~‘hronc& 

“It (an increase in tuition) raises some serious questions 
about the opportunities for minorities.” 
Eugene H. Methvin, senior editor 
Reader’s Digest 
The Washingron Post 

“Were we to get our colleges out of sports we would 
slam the door of opportunity shut to many . young men. 
Moreover, Black or white, the old truism that ‘idle hands 
are the devil’s workshop’ applies especially to young 
males. 

“Athletics is the tie that holds many a boisterous and 
indifferent scholar in the educational system while its 
civilizing process takes hold.” 
Donnell Hayden, student-athlete 
North Mesquite High School, Texas 
Dallas Morning News 

“The SAT is something you can’t take without preparing 
for it. I didn’t look at a book or practice for it, I just took 
it. It has some things 1 never saw or didn’t remember. 
Some of the math questions were things I hadn’t seen for 
two years. But I’m better prepared for it now.” 
Gary Walker, athletics director 
Northern Arizona University 
The Arizona Republic, 

“Almost nobody graduates in four years any more. 
Even the ones doing well in school say they’ll come back 
after their eligibility runs out but then go out and have a 
wife and I4 kids and never come back. 

“We’d like to be idealistic and say the pursuit of a 
degree is the end of all ends. But we also are realistic 
enough to know that the big carrot is playing ball. If we 
keep the carrot out there for the fifth year (by extending 
eligibility -to five years), we’ll get most, if not all, 
graduated 
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SIU-Edward&e wins Division II women’s tennis crown 
Southern Illinois-Edwardsville won 

three 54 matches to claim its first 
NCAA team title at the Division 11 
Women’s Tennis Championships at 
Cal State Northridge May 5-10, while 
Northern Colorado’s Nancy Roe upset 
teammate Sandra Elliott in the singles 
final before teaming with Elliott to 
win a second consecutive doubles 
championship. 

Cal State Northridge fought SIU- 
Edwardsville down to the foal doubles 
match in the team competition before 
the Cougars’duo of Jenny Reuter and 
Micky DeMum beat the Matadors’ 
Brenda Paatno and Suzie lzmirian, 6- 
4,&3, to clinch the crown. 

To reach the final, the Cougars 
squeaked by Northern Colorado in 
the first round and UC Davis in the 
semifinals. 

Roe, who was unseeded in singles 
competition, had to beat another 
upstart, Mindy Conn of Cal State 
Northridge, to reach the singles cham- 
pionship match against Elliott. Conn 
upset top-seeded Christina Bokelund 
of SIU-Edwardsville in the second 
round, 74, 4-6, 7-5, to advance into 
the semifinals against Roe, while Roe 
advanced with wins over No. 8-seed 
Donna Sykes of Abilene Christian 
and No. Cseed Heidi Narborough of 
Tennessee-Chattanooga. 

By beating her teammate, 60, 34, 
6-0, Roe stopped No. 2seed Elliott 
from adding a singles crown to the 
three doubles titles she has shared in 
four years of tournament play. Before 
teaming with Roe last year to win the 
doubles title, Elliott joined Mary Gillach 
to win the 1983 championship. 

Elliott and Roe defeated unseeded 
Julie Gillespie and Christine Ryan of 
Cal Poly-Pomona in the doubles final, 
6-2,6-4. Gillespie and Ryan advanced 
to the championship match by beating 
No. 2smd Bokelund and Portia George 
of SIU-Edwardsville and No. 3-seed 
Conn and Susan Campbell of Cal 
State Northridge. 

Team results 
First round-Cal St. NorthrIdge 5, Northern 

Cola. 4; UC Davis 6. George(own 3; Cal Poly- 
Pomona 6, Cal St. Bakersfield 3; Slum 
Edwardsville 7, Abilene Christian 2. 

SemUlnak- Cal St. Northridge 5. UC Davis 
4; SIU-Edwardsville 6, Cal Poly-Pomona 3. 

Third plut~Ca1 Poly-Pomona 5, UC Davis 
4. 

SW-Edwardsvllle 5, Cal St. Northridgc 4 
SingIn-No. I: Christina Bakelund, SIU- 

Edwardsvillc. dcf. Karen Frawlcy, Cal St. 

Championships 
Results 

Norchridgc, 64. 6-2, No. 2: Portia George, 
SIU-Edwardsvilk, dcf. Susan Campbell, Cal St. 
Northridge, 63.62; No. 3: Missy Corm, Cal 9. 
Northridge. def. Michele Wreen, SIU- 
Edwardnvilk, 14,7-6,6-l; No. 4: Jenny Reuter, 
SIU-Edwardaville. def. Kellv G&tan. Cal St. 
Nonhndp. 6-2, 61; No. 5: -Glenna Moss, Cal 
St. Northridge, def. Alisa Schuilo, SIU- 
Edwardsville. 6-1, 6-l; No. 6: Brenda Paatno, 
Cal St. Northridge. def. Micky DeMuro, SIU- 
Edwardsvilk, 6-3.3-6.6-2. 

DoublcsPNo. I: Bokelund-George, SIU- 
Edwardsville, def. Campbell-Corm, Cal 9. 
Northrldne. 6-2. 6-3: No. 2: Frawlev-Gratcan. 
Cal St. %thribge, hef. Wreen-Schiito, SHJ: 
Edwardsville, 6-3. 7-6; No. 3: Reuler-DeMura, 
SIU-Edwardsville. def. Paatno-Susie Izmirian, 
Cal St. Nonhridge, 64.6-3. 

Individual rasulb 
Singles 

First round-Sandra Elliott, Northern Cola., 
def. Effie Metrovich, Ferris St.. 6-3.6-l; Susan 

Campbell, Cal St. Northndge. def. Kathy Kelly, 
Florida Int’l. 6-2. 60; Karen Asrrachan, UC 
Davis, def. Andrea Con. Fla. Atlantic, 64.6-l; 
Mary Ann Hodges, Cal St. Bakersfield, def. 
Kim Murphy Francis, Central Corm. St., 62,6- 
3. 

Edna Olivarez, Cal St. Los Angeles, def. Sue 
Rogers, St. Leo, 6-2, Cl; Cathy Tantini. Wayne 
St. (Mich.), def. Tricia Halle, Northern Cola., 6- 
3, I-6, 7-5; Portia George, SIU~Edwardsville, 
def. Kelly Gratcan, Cal St. Northridge, 6-I. 64, 
Xema Anascasutdou, Cal Poly-Pomona, def. 
Kathy Federici. Georgetown, 6-3,C7,64. 

Nancv Roe. Northern Cola.. def. Pennv 
Rickard: Georgetown, 64, 6-2; Donna Syk&, 
Abikne Christian, def. Karen Frawley, Cal St. 
Northridge, 3-6,64,6-z Michek Wreen, SIU- 
Edwardrvilk. def. Mary Kaiser, Cal St. Los 
Angeles, 2-6.7-S. 6-4; Heidi Narborough, Term.- 
Chatt., dcf. Julie Gillespie, Cal Pdy-Pomona, 6 
1.7-s. 

Raka Raychaudhuri, Pace. def. Vonnic Ben- 
iamin. Cal 9. Bakersfield. 6-2. 6-2: Marv 
Holy&x, Cal Poly-Pomona. def.’ Kim’Smiri. 
Fla. Southern. 64. 6-I; Missy Corm, Cal St. 
Northridge. def. Susan Walsh. South Dakota. 6- 
0. 6-3: Christina Bakelund, SHJ-Edwardsville. 
def. Carolme Clark, SF. Austin Sr., 64,7-S. 

Second round-Elbou, Northern Cola.. def. 
Campbell, Cal St. Northridge. 6-1,6-I; Aswacban, 
UC Davis. def. Hodges. Cal St. Bakersfield. l-6. 
6-2; Oliva& Cal S; ios Angeles, def. Tar&i; 
Wayne St. (Mich.), 6-3, I-6, 7-5; George, SIU- 
Edwardsvillc, def. Anastasiadou, Cal Poly- 
Pomona, 7-5,24,6-2. 

Roe. Northern Cola.. def. Svkes. Abilene 
Christian, 6-2, 60; Nardorough,-Ten;.-Chart.. 
def. Wrcen. 7-5. 6-2; Holycross, Cal Poly- 
Pomona, def. Raychaudhuri, Pace. 6-3, 6-o; 
Corm, Cal St. Northridge, def. Bokelund, SIU- 
Edwardsville, 76.44.7-5. 

QuutarllnaIn~Elliott, Northern Cola.. dcf. 
Astrachan. UC Davis, 61.6-1; Olivarez, Cal St. 
Los Angeles, def. George, SIU-Edwardsville, 6- 
4,6-7.6-x Roe, Northern Cola., def. Narborough, 
Term-Chatt ,63,6-l: Corm, Cal St. Northridge, 
def. Holycross. Cal Poly-Pomona, 6-2.4-6.6-t 

Semifinals-Elliott, Northern Cola., def. 
Olivarcz, Cal St. Los Angeles, b I, 2-6.63; Roe, 
Northern Cola., def. Corm. Cal St Northridge, 
64.6-l. 

Ch~mpionship~Roc, Northern Cola., def. 

Sandra Elliott, Northern Colorado 

Elliott, Northern Cola., 64.34.6-O. 
Lkwbks 

First round-Sandra Elbort-Nancy Roe. 
Northern Cola., def. Effe Metrovich-Diana 
Makonner, Ferris St., 6-0, 6-l; Donna Sykes- 
Carol Tabor, Abilene Christian, def. Karen 
Frawley-Kelly Gractan, Cal St. Northridge, i-6, 
6-3, 64; Mary Holycmss~Xenia Anutasiadou. 
Cal Poly-Pomona.-def. Penny Rickar&Kath; 
Fedenci, Georgetown, 64, 74, Carin Honig- 
Kathy Ryan, Denver, def. Michele Wreen-Lisa 
Schuito, SIU-Edwardsville. 44.6-2.6-2. 

Mary Ann Hodges-Ma& &th &ewe, Cal 
St. Bakersfield, dcf. Andrea Cox-Deanie DeMe- 
ntc, Fla. Atlantic, 6-2, 7-5; Missy Cohn-Susan 
Campbell, Cal St. Northridge, def. Caroline 
Clark-Care Papahrones. SF. Austin 9.. 6-2,7- 
6; Julie Gillespie-Christine Ryan, Cal Poly- 

Pomona, def. Kim Murphy Francis-Dawn 
Corotza, Central Corm. St., 6-3, 64; Christina 
Bokelund-Portia George, SIUEdwardsvilk. 
def. Lori Masaengill-Susan Bedsar, 7-5.6-3. 

Quartcmnala~Elliott-Roe, Northern Cola., 
def. Sykes-Tabor, Abilenc Christian. 61. 7-5; 
Holycross-Anastasladou, Cal Poly-Pomona, 
def. Honig-Ryan, Denver, 6-4, 6-3; Corm- 
Campbell, Cal St. Northridge, def. Hodges- 
Huewe, Cal St. Bakersfield, 7-5, 6-3; Gdlesple- 
Ryan, Cal Poly-Pomona, def. Bokelund-George, 
SIU-Edwardsville. 61.7-5. 

Semlflnaln~Elliott~Roe, Northern Cola., 
def. Holycross-Anastaxiadou, Cal Poly-Pomona, 
6-2.6-l; Gillespie-Ryan. Cal Poly-Pomona, def. 
Conn-Campbell, Cal St. Northridge, 62.6-3. 

Champio~lp~Elliott-Roe. Northern Co10 . 
def. Gilleqxe-Ryan, Cal Poly-Pomona, 62.64. 

Crowding top makes baseball championship hard to call 
Perennial contenders and a couple 

of newcomers are making the outcome 
of this year’s Division 1 Baseball 
Championship one of the toughest 
ever to predict. 

No fewer than five teams have been 
ranked No. I during the season, in- 
cluding defending champion Miami 
(Florida), 1985 runner-up Texas and 
Florida State. But a couple of newly 
arrived powers-Loyola Marymount, 
which attained the top spot for a 
week in late April, and Louisiana 
State, the current No. 1 squad-may 
have the right balance of pitching and 
hitting to win at the College World 
Series May 30-June 8 in Omaha. 

Miami, Stanford and Tulane have 
been selected to the 40-team field as 
at-large representatives. The following 
teams also have earned a spot in the 
tournament as champions of confer- 
ences with automatic qualification: 
UC Santa Barbara, Eastern Kentucky, 
Florida State, Jackson State, Louisi- 
ana State, Louisiana Tech, Navy, 
Rider, Rutgers, San Diego State, 
UCLA and Western Carolina. 

Louisiana State, which has been 
named host for the South regional, is 
one of the few higher-ranked teams 
that have not stumbled in late-season 
conference play. The Tigers won their 
final seven games, including a sweep 
of the Southeastern Conference tour- 
nament May 9-11, to finish with a 49- 
9 record. 

“We’re playing good baseball right 
now,” said coach Skip Bertman, who 
believes his team has snapped out of 
the late-April lull it hit after winning 
27 of its first 29 games. 

The Tigers have gotten considerable 
late-season help from outfielder Mike 
Papajohn, whose .306 batting average 
has improved dramatically from early 
in the season. He hit a grand-slam 
home run in the conference tourna- 
ment and joined three other Tigers on 
the all-tourney team, including most- 
valuable-player Jeff Yurtin at third 
base. 

Yurtin’s .358 season average and 
school-record 22 doubles helped lead 
Louisiana State to team season rec- 
ords for runs, hits and runs batted 
in.Yurtin also has hit eight home runs 
to compliment the school-record 16 
homers hit by outfielder Joey Belle 
and make the Tigers a genuine long- 

ball threat. 
The Tigers also have shown consid- 

erable speed, stealing I33 bases to set 
yet another team season mark. 

On the mound, starters Mark Guth- 
rie (9- 1 record) and Stan Loewer (I l- 
4) have struck out more than 100 
batterseachthisseasonNoT~pitdting 
twosome ever has accomplished that 
feat before. The team also gets out- 

Championships 
Previews 

standing relief work from Barry Ma- 
nuel, who is 94 with six saves and a 
1.68 earned run average. 

No matter how the Tigers do in 
championship play, Bertman already 
considers this a successful season. 
After all, it has been only three years 
since he inherited what he admits was 
a “depressed” program at Louisiana 
State. 

‘It says a lot that webe been able to 
move this far,” he said. 

Still, Bertman likes the Tigers’chan- 
ces for a title. “We don’t do anything 
spectacular, but we have good bal- 
ance.” 

If Louisiana State’s emergence onto 
the national scene has been a little 
surprising, then the advent of Loyola 
Marymount can be termed astound- 
ing. 

This year’s Loyola seniors still viv- 
idly remember their freshman year, 
when the team’s record was I l-41. 
Things definitely began looking up 
last season under new coach Dave 
Snow, but the Lions needed a forfeit 
victory to finish the season 28-27. 

It did not take long this season, 
however, for the Lions to force their 
way into the limelight. Outstanding 
pitching by senior Tim Layana and a 
high-scoring offense propelled Loyola 
to the top of the polls in late April, 
where the Lions stayed for a week 
before being displaced by Florida 
State. 

Loyola, now 44-12, must break a tie 
in the Western Athletic Conference 
standings with Pepperdine to deter- 
mine that league’s automatic qualifier 
in the NCAA tournament. As a result 
of two losses last weekend to league 
foe Nevada-Reno, which cost the 
Lions sole possession of first place, 

Loyola has fallen to 1 I th. 
But the Lions still figure to be one 

of the West’s toughest entries in cham- 
pionship play. Layana continues to 
roll along with a 15-2 record, and 
junior hurler Mark Stomp is 124. At 
the plate, the Lions are averaging 
more than nine runs per game, led by 
third-baseman Chris Donnels (.314, 
18 HRs, 81 RBls) and centerfelder 
Bill Bean (.348, 6, 56). 

Like Loyola, both Miami and Texas 
have seen rocky ground through the 
final portions of their schedules. The 
Hurricanes lost two of three at Clem- 
son before traveling to Maine to end 
the regular season, while Texas lost 
two of three against Houston to fall 
into a tie with Texas A&M for the 
Southwest Athletic Conference’s reg- 
ular-season title. 

In fact, it has been a rather long 

season for Miami, which considers 
itself both fortunate and disappointed 
toberankedthirdwitha41-14record. 
As a team, the Hurricanes are batting 
only -287. while several pitchers who 
had outstanding seasons last year 
have not been able to duplicate those 
performances this season. 

The Hurricanes also have been 
handicapped by an injury to coach 
Ron Fraser, who was forced off the 
field for nearly six weeks because of a 
knee injury. 

Still, there have been plenty of 
things to cheer about at Miami. For 
instance, reliever Rick Raether tied 
the major-college career saves mark 
of 32 late in the season with his 12th 
save of the year. He has compiled a 7- 
2 record working out of the bullpen. 
Another pitcher, Dan Davies, is 94 
this season and closing in on Neal 

Heaton’s career wins record at the 
school, although Heaton played only 
three years while Davies is in his 
fourth season. 

On offense, Miami’s leaders are 
first-baseman Chris Howard (.376,3X 
RBls), left-fielder Mike Fiore (.314, 
33) and shortstop Joe Nelson (.310, 
28). 

Texas boasts two of the nation’s 
most outstanding starting pitchers. 
Greg Swindell, who led Division 1 last 
season in wins with 19, has racked up 
a 10-2 record this season with a 1.36 
ERA and 171 strikeouts. Showing 
considerable versatility, he also has 
excelled as a reliever with seven saves. 

The Longhoms’deep pitching staff 
also features Mark Petkovsek, who is 
I l-l with a 2.91 ERG, Curt Krippner, 
8-1 with a 2.99 ERA, and reliever 

See Crowding, page 5 

Record-breaking Wake Forest 
favored in Division I men’s golf - 

May 28 cannot arrive soon enough 
for Chris Kite. The Wake Forest senior 
has waited anxiously to tee it up for 
the 89th annual NCAA Division 1 
Men’s Golf Championships since his 
record-breaking performance in the 
Chris Schenkel Intercollegiate more 
than one month ago. 

very positive outlook.” 
Hosting the fourday, 72-hole tour- 

nament on the Bermuda Run Country 
Club course makes Wake Forest’s 
chances all the brighter. T&n and 
individual selections for the cham- 
pionships will be completed by May 
19. 

The Cowboys entered the May 16 
18 Big Eight tournament, which it has 
won 26 times in 28 attempts, with four 
tournament victories and two second- 
place finishes this year. 

Competing against 18 highly 
regarded teams, including No. 1 -ranked 
Oklahoma State, Wake Forest ran 
away from the field with a record 39- 
under-par total of 825, 17 shots better 
than its closest competitor. Kite was 
equally impressive, establishing all- 
time records in the 16-year-old tour- 
nament with a 36-hole total of 130 and 
a final total of 195 (21 under par). His 
three-round total of 67-6345 was four 
shots better than the previous record 
of 199 set in 1979. 

Wake Forest has assured itself of a 
team berth with its fine play this 
spring. Kite and co-captain Billy 
Andrade, have placed consistently 
among the leaders this spring and 
should have Wake Forest in contention 
for the team title, a position coach 
Jesse Haddock, who led the Demon 
Deacons to the 1974 and 1975 team 
titles and has coached three individual 
titlists, has not enjoyed since a third- 
place finish in 1979. 

Coach Mike Holder has had to 
shuffle his lineup a bit this spring but 
has four solid regulars led by all- 
America Scott Vet-plank, who is ending 
a spectacular career that includes a tie 
for second at the April 3-5 All-America 
Intercollegiate, where the Cowboys 
placed second behind Oklahoma, a 
team that has title aspirations of its 
own. 

“Oklahoma is a lot better of late,” 
Holder said. “You’re got to remember 
the last two tournaments in which 
we’ve played (All-America and Chris 
Schenkel), Oklahoma has beaten us.” 

“It was by far the best tournament 
I’ve played in any competition:’ Kite 
said. “1 proved to some other people 
and to myself that 1 am capable of 
playing a tournament like that from 
start to finish. 

‘Our victory in the Schenkel certainly 
has bolstered our confidence: Haddock 
said. “If we can go in with that same 
feeling as a team, then 1 feel we will 
play well and could challenge for the 
top.- 

“When you beat teams by as many 
shots as we did at the Schenkel, it 
really gives your confidence a boost. 
We’ll approach the NCAAs with a 

Oklahoma State, runner-up in the 
last two championships, also should 
challenge for the top despite a disap- 
pointing eighth-place finish at ,the 
Schenkel. 

Oklahoma will pin its hopes for the 
team title on Todd Hamilton, winner 
of the All-America Intercollegiate, 
and Jim Begwin, who set a champion- 
ships record with a nine-under-par 
total of 63 for 18 holes in the final 
round of the 1984 championships. 

Other likely contenders for the team 
title include Houston, Florida, Louisi- 
ana State, Oeorgii Tech, Southern 
California and Arizona State. 

/ 



If Gators are up to par, another woAen’b golf title seems likely 
Anyone hoping for a suspenseful 

finish to the fifth annual NCAA Wom- 
en’s Golf Championships team com- 
petition will likely be teed off about 
the outcome of the May 28-31 touma- 
ment, which will be hosted by Ohio 
State. 

victory over Kentucky for the South- 
eastern Conference championships 
team title. 

tournament finishes this year. 

Since finishing second to Tulsa at 
the January 26-28 Oklahoma State/ 
Guadalajara Tournament, Florida has 

Florida’s depth has been the key to 
its outstanding season, and that could 
be the determining factor in its title 
defense. At the Florida Collegiate, 
Florida placed four golfers among the 
top live individuals and won by 29 
shots over runner-up Miami (Florida). 
At the Lady Sun Devil, Florida bested 
a strong 17-team field that featured 
Tulsa, Arizona State, San Jose State 
and UCLA. 

If Florida is up to par, the Lady 
Gators’ margin of victory could break 
the 36-shot cushion Tulsa had in win- 
ning the inaugural 1982 team champi- 
onship. 

At one point this spring, Florida 
owned a 2lSstmke victory margin 
over tournament opponents. The Lady 
Gators’ stroke differential average in 
the only two tournaments they did not 
win was four. 

Team and individual selections for 
the 72-hole championships will be 
made May 19. In the team competition, 
the four lowest scores from each live- 
some will be counted in each day’s 
total. 

Florida enters the championships 
with six consecutive tournament vic- 
tories, the latest of which was a 3O-shot 

L&I Nedoba Riwen aTvies 

reeled off tournament victories at its 
own Lady Gator Invitational, Hudson 
Industries Invitational, SMU Round- 
Up, Florida State Collegiate and Lady 
Sun Devil before winning the confer- 
ence championship, where taren Da- 
vies, who finished fifth at last year’s 
NCAA championships, took individ- 
ual honors by one shot over teammate 
Lisa Nedoba, who has eight top-10 

I Championships Summasies I 
National Collegiate Women3 

Lacrosse 
First Round: Temple 8, New Hampshire 5; 

Maryland 1 I, Northwestern 7; Penn State and 
Virginia, both byes. 

Semifinrls: Penn State 8, Temple 7; Maryland 
I I, Virgima 7. 

Championrhip (May 17 at University of 
Maryland): Penn State (17-I) vs. Maryland (12- 
4). 

Division III Men’s 
Lacrosse 

Fiml Round: Hobart29, Roanoke 1; Cortland 
State 18, Rochester Institute of Technology 1 I; 
Ohio Wesleyan IO, Deniron % Washington 
(Maryland) 24, Salisbury State 4. 

Semificuls: Hobart 22, Cortland State 8; 
Washington (Maryland) I I, Ohio Wesleyan 4. 

Chmpiomhip (May 17 at Hobart): Hobart 
(ICI)~.W~in~n(Muylud)(l3-3). 

Division III Womenk 
Lacrosse 

Firs Rmd: Uniinus 14, Haverfmd 4; lV?mton 
(Massachusetts) 7, Codand State 6, Lynchburg 
7. Denisoe X Trenton State IS, Drew 5. 

~amifbmku Ursinus IS, Wheaton (Massachu- 
setts) 5; Trenton State 7. Lynchburg 3. 

Champioemhip (May 17 at University of 
Maryland): Ursinus (I 3-3) vs. Trenton State ( I6 
2-f). 

Division II 
Women’s Softball 

First mund: Northeast MO. St. 4, Augustana 
(SD.) I; Augustana(S.D.)4. WayneSt. (Mich.) 
2; Northeast MO. St. 4, Wayne St. (Mich.) 0; 
Northeast MO. St. I. Augustana (SD.) 0. 
(Northeast MO. St. wins doublc*limination 
tournament.) S.F. Austin St. 2, Southeast MO. 
St. 0; Sam Houston St. 3, Southeast MO. St. 0: 
Sam Houston St. 2, S. F. Austin St. 0: SF. 
Austin St. 2, Sam Houston St. 1: S. F. Austin 

Crowding 

SC. 3, Sam Houston St. 0. (S. F. Austin St. 
wins.) Cal Poly-SLO 2, UC Davis I (I I innings); 
Cal St. Northridge 3, UC Davis 0; Cal St. 
Northridge I, Cal Poly-SLO 0: Cal St. NOI- 
[bridge 2, Cal Poly-SLO I (eight innings). (Cal 
St. Northridge wins.) Springfield 2. Lowell 0: 
Bloomsburg 2. Lowell 0: Bloomsburg 5, Sprfng- 
field 0; Bloomsburg 9, SpringReId 1. (Bloomr- 
burg wins.) 

Chmmplomhlp pabiup: Bloomsburg (49-3) 
vs. Northeast MO. St. (35~12), May 16: SF. 
Austin St. (a-15) VI. Caf St. Northridge (49- 
10-1), May 16. Double+hmination tournament 
continues May 17-18. All games at the Univer- 
sity of Akron, Akron, Ohio. 

Division III 
Women’s Softball 

Fbltroumk Evrtcrn Corm. St. 3. Bridgewater 
St. (Mass.); Eastern Corm. St. 6, Bridgewater’ 
St. (Mass.) 2. (E&em Corm. St. wins best- 
twoout-of-three series.) tienton St. 8, Va. 
Wesleyan 0; Trenton St. 3, Vs. Wcslcyan 0. 
(Trenton St. wins.) Ohio Northern 7, Conland 
St. 5; Allegheny 4, Cortland St. I; Allegheny 5, 
Ohio Northern 4; Ohio Northern 3, Allegheny 
2 (nine innings): Allegheny 8, Ohio Northern 0. 
(Allegheny wins double+limination touma- 
ment.) Aurora 5. Wis.-LaCrosse 2: Wis-La- 
Crorr4, Wis.-WhiteaaterO: Wis.-Whitewater 
3. Aurora I: Wis.-LaCrosae 4, Aurora 0. Wis.- 
Whitewater 3, Wis.-LaCrosse 0. (Wt.-White- 
water wins.) Central (Iowa) 1. Luther 0; St. 
Thomas (Minn.) 3, Luther 2; St. Thomas 
(Mon.) 1, Centraf (Iowa) 0; Central (Iowa) 4, 
St. Thomas (Minx) 1; Central (Iowa) 4, St. 
Thomas I. (Central (Iowa) wins.) Montclair 
St. 4. Ithaca 2: Kean 2, Ithaca 0: Kean 4. 
Montclair St. I; Kean 7, Montclair St. I (Kcan 
wins.) 

Chatnpiomhip pdrings: Wir.-Whitewater 
(28-6) vs. Eastern Corm. St. (31-10). May 15; 
Kcan (33-7) vs. Trenton St. (434). May 15; 
Central (Iown) (32-18) vs. Allegheny (27-2). 
May IS. Double~limination tournament con- 
tinues May 1618. AIL games at Buena Vista 
College in Storm Lake. Iowa. 

Continuedfrom page 4 
Wade Phillips, with three saves. 

Offensively, Texas is led by lirst- 
baseman Bobby Beansch (-337); 
heavy-hitting Jay Seamy, who has 
tied a school record for home runs 
with 13, and right-fielder Scott Coll- 
baugh (.324). 

Florida State enters championship 
play ranked No. 2 in the nation with a 
53-11 record. The Seminoles gained 
an automatic invitation to NCAA 
play by coming out of the losers’ 
bracket in the Metro Conference tour- 

Program expands 
Soccer, a sport played by girls in 

high schools and in youth programs 
throughout the Delaware Valley, will 
be a varsity sport for women at La 
Salle University next fall. 

‘The number of girls playing soccer 
in this area makes it a natural addition 
to the La Salle varsity schedule,” said 
Bill Bradshaw, director of athletics. 
“This will bring added admissions to 
La Salle, and another winning team 
to our athletics program.” 

Soccer will be the 1 Ith varsity 
sport for women and the 22nd overall. 

nament and beating South Carolina 
twice to gain the title. 

Balance is a good word to use in 
describing the Seminoles, too. 

Junior pitcher Mike Loynd has 
won 14 straight games to boost his 
season record to 17-l with one save. 
In the conference tournament, he was 
2-0, hurling I5 innings of shutout 
ball. His teammate, Richie Lewis, is 
1 l-2 with a save and has struck out 
165 batters. 

At the plate, junior second-base- 
man Luis Alicia is one of the nation’s 
leading hitters. Alicia’s batting average 
is .390 and his 83 runs scored rank 
him among the nation’s leaders in 
that category. He also has batted in 67 
runs and has stolen 27 bases. 

Other Seminole standouts include 
right-fielder Paul Sorrento (.385. 19 
HRs, 73 RBIs), Bien Figueroa (.385) 
and lead-off hitter Jose Marzan (.333, 
11,48), who has stolen 32 bases. 

A total of 40 teams will be selected 
for the Division 1 championship, 
including 25 automatic qualifiers from 
conferences. Eight regional champions 
will advance to the College World 
Series. 

In addition to Davies, winner of 
three tournaments this year, and Ned- 
oba, runner-up at last fall’s Pat Bradley 
Invitational, coach Mimi Ryan also 
can rely on Lisa Stanley, Page Dunlap 
and Cheryl Morley to be in contention 
for individual honors. 

Stanley, the only senior in the lineup, 
has a pair of thud-place finishes this 
season. Dunlap won the Lady Gator, 
and Morley entered the championships 
with six top-10 tournament finishes. 

With such a talented lineup, Florida 
figures to be the first team to win back- 
to-back NCAA women’s golf team 
titles. Other team and individual 
contenders include Tulsa, Adele 
Lukken, Diane Dickman and Melissa 
McNamara; Southern Methodist, 
Martha Foyer, Tami Henningsen and 
Jamie DeWeese; Louisiana State, 
Jenny Lidback and Wendy Lawson; 
Arizona State, DanielIe Ammacca- 
pane (defending titlist), Pamela 
Wright and Pearl Sinn, and San Jose 
State, Dana Lofland, Julie Rails and 
Lisa Ipkendanz. Daniel/e Ammaccapane 

Wisconsin-Oshkosh to make its pitch 
for Division III title with its hitting 

. 
Defending Division III baseball 

champion Wisconsin-Oshkosh en- 
tered the season with several inexpe- 
rienced starting pitchers; thus, it is no 
surprise that Titan hurlers saw a lot of 
balls sail out of the park this season. 

Happily for the pitchers, however, 
it was their own teammates who were 
doing the hitting. 

As a result, the top-ranked Titans 
will glide into this year’s NCAA Divi- 
sion III Baseball Championship with 
not only one of the highest-scoring 
teams in the nation but also with a 
pretty confident crew on the mound. 

Wisconsin-Oshkosh, which plays 
in the Midwest region, will be one of 
24 teams trying to advance from 
regional play at six sites to the Divi- 
sion III College World Series May 29- 
June I at Marietta, Ohio. 

The Titans have been ranked No. 1 
all season despite losing three of the 
four starting pitchers off last year’s 
squad. But this year’s pitching staff, 
backed by an offense that has scored 
nearly 12 runs per game, has made 
great progress, coach Russ Tiedemann 
said. 

“This staff has a lot of new faces, 
but it has gained confidence through 
the season and it’s no longer inexpe- 
rienced,” Tiedemann said. “The 
pitchers have some wins under their 
belts and that’s given them their con- 
fidence.” 

In fact, the staff has two no-hitters 
to its credit, including a perfect game 
by Randy Bielmeier against Wiscon- 
sin-Platteville. Eight pitchers have 
contributed significantly to the Titans’ 
success this year, led by Scott Hestness 
(44 record), Jeff Geidel (S-l), Troy 
Lillicrop (S-O) and returning starter 
Brian Wessley (9-l). 

Still, hitting is the forte of the 
Titans, who finished 32-5 and were 
undefeated in Wisconsin State Uni- 
versity Conference play. AS a team, 
Wisconsin-Oshkosh sported a .392 
batting average and set a Wisconsin 
collegiate record by cranking out 95 
home runs, including six grand slams. 

The Titans returned seven of eight 
starting position players from last 
year’s championship squad, including 
slugging third baseman Rusty Kryza- 
nowski, who this year set a Wisconsin- 
Oshkosh team record by hitting 17 

home runs. Sophomore left fielder 
Terry Jorgensen (.469) and shortstop 
Dan Miller (.451) are other leaders in 
an attack in which no player bats 
under .333. 

“We’ve been playing very good 
ball-offensively, defensively and 
pitching,” Tiedemann said, adding 
that his team also has done a good job 
of handling the pressures that come 
with being ranked at the top of the 
polls. 

“We took the approach that’s just 
something on a piece of paper, and 

championships 
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what really counts is whether we’re 
No. 1 at the end of the season,” he 
said. 

Of course, several other Division 
III teams would like to see a new 
name in the top spot this year. Fore- 
most among them is second-ranked 
Marietta of the Mideast region, a 
team that is looking to avenge its loss 
to Wisconsin-Oshkosh in last year’s 
Division III championship game. 

Marietta begins action in the Ohio 
Athletic Conference tournament May 
14 after finishing the regular season 
36-10-2. Although the Pioneers’hitters 
pack less of a punch than their rivals 
from Wisconsin, they still find a vari- 
ety of ways to score. 

Sean Risley, a senior outfielder 
who transferred to Marietta from 
Eastern Connecticut State, has helped 
compensate for Marietta’s loss of last 
year’s top three hitters by batting 
.4O5, stealing 24 stolen bases in 25 
attempts and scoring 62 runs. 

As a team, Marietta is batting .368, 
led by junior third baseman Mike 
Brandts’ .432 average, and has a SO7 
on-base percentage. 

On the mound, returning first-team 
all-America Jim Katschke has com- 
piled a 10-3 record and John Ham- 
borski is 7-l. But Pioneer coach Don 
Schaly is concerned that his pitching 
staffs overall earned run average is 
hovering above 4.00. 

In the South region, Trenton State 
has capped its steady, season-long rise 
through the Division III rankings by 

settling into the No. 3 spot in the most 
recent poll. The ranking is the highest 
ever for the Lions, who finished regu- 
lar-season play with a 32-5 record. 

Returning all-America anterflelder 
Amie Santiago has been the leader in 
the Trenton State charge, batting 461 
with 43 runs batted in and 55 runs 
scored. Third baseman Mike No- 
witzke is hitting .416 with 43 RBIs 
and right fielder Jim Getaci is hitting 
.374 with 47 RBIs. 

The Lions’ top three pitchers are 
undefeated and have a combined 1.40 
ERA. Dan Brown, last year’s New 
Jersey Athletic Conference rookie of 
the year, is 6-0, while Jim Gigho, 
making a comeback from a bout with 
Hodgkin’s disease last year, also has 
won six without a loss. Relievet Luis 
Perez is 5-O with a 0.71 ERA. 

If Trenton State has a weakness, it 
is a lack of pitching depth to back up 
the top three hurlers. That problem 
could be crucial in what may be the 
toughest regional in Division III. 
Other South teams seeking a ticket to 
Ohio include No. 4 Methodist, No. 6 
Johns Hopkins and No. 8 North 
Carolina Wesleyan. 

Another New Jersey Athletic Con- 
ference team, Montclair State, was 
ranked among the nation’s top three 
until recently, but currently is No. 7 in 
the polls. Still, the Indians are looking 
to reach the final six with a victory in 
the Mid-Atlantic regional. 

Montclair State ended regular-sea- 
son play with a 29-7-l record, includ- 
ing a split of a two-game series with 
Trenton State. Batting .340 as a team, 
the Lions are led by center fielder Tim 
Johnson (.438), who has broken the 
school’s stolen-base record by swiping 
25 in 26 attempts. 

Freshman Anthony Foti has 
worked his way up through the pitch- 
ing rotation to become Montclair 
State’s ace with a 54 record. Lorenzo 
Gentile is 44 and reliever Brian Ches- 
wick is 3-1 with five saves. 

Other teams looking to advance to 
the Division III College World Series 
are No. 5 Eastern Connecticut State 
in the Northeast region, William Pat- 
erson and Upsala in the Mid-Atlantic, 
No. 9 Wooster in the Mideast, and 
No. 10 Claremont-Mudd-Scripps in 
the West. 



Summary of li$xecutive Committee actions 
Following is a listing of all actions 

taken by the NCAA Executive Com- 
mittee at its May 5-6 meeting in 
Kansas City, Missouri. 

Financial 
The Executive Committee took the following 

actions on tinancial affairs and related matters: 
Reappointed the following to the National 

Collegiate Realty Corporation: Wilford S. 
Bailey. Auburn University, president (cx offi- 
cio); Connie J. CIaussen, University of Nc- 
braska. Omaha, vice-president; Walter Bycrs. 
NCAA, secretary (ex officio); Louis J. Spry, 
NCAA, treasurer(ex officio); appointed Royce 
N. Flippin Jr., Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology. vice-president, replacing Robert 
F. Riedcl, Geneseo State University College, 
no longer a member of the Executive Commit- 
tee. 

Approved a report on the NCAA’s insurance 
coverage and directed the staff to develop a 
waiver/release form with the advice and assist- 
ancc of Association legal counsel. In light of 
growing concerns relative to liability insurance 
coveragc. the Executive Committee also di- 
rected the staff to explore further potential 
insurance aItcrnativss. 

Received a report on the NCAA Travel 
Service and directed thestaffto explore further 
the possibility of granting a flat mileage rate 
(baaed on the average cost per mile times the 
number of travelers) to institutions that qualify 
teams for NCAA championships competition 
and permit those teams to make their own 
transponation arrangements. 

Basketball Officiating 
After receiving a report on the implementa- 

tion of a two-year pilot progrem for improvc- 
mcnt of men’s basketball oficiating, the Excc- 
utivc Committee voted to direct the sccrctary- 
rules edilors of the Men’s and Women’s Ban- 
kctball Rules Committees to discuss the dcsir- 
ability of integrating women’s basketball offi- 
ciating with the men’s pilot program or other 
feasible alternatives. The committee also voted 
to direct the rules committees to move toward 
a common set of ruler for the men*s and 
women’s games. 

Drug Testing 
The Executive Committae voted to approve 

the list of substances to be banned for the 
purposcr of NCAA drug testing and those 
substances to be given special consideration: 
the program protocol regarding the collection. 
transportation and an~Lyris procedures to be 
utilized in drug testing at NCAA champion- 
ships events, and the ruggcrted guidelines for 
member institutions contemplating a drug- 
testing program, with the addition of informa- 
tion regarding laboratory selection. 

It also was voted that, should a student- 
athlete’s specimen A test positive for banned 
substances. the student-athlete not bc declared 
ineligible until specimen B also is tested and 
proves positive, and that he or she be allowed 
to compete until that declaration is made; 
further, if the studcnt~athlctc declines to have 
specimen B tested, specimen A shall be assumed 
positive and the student-athlete declared in- 
eligible at that crme. 

The Executive Committee also voted that if 
an athlete in a team championshIp is declared 
ineligible M a result of testing posiuve for the 
use of a banned substance, the institution 
would advance rn the tournament only if that 
athlete had not participated in any tournament 
competition. if the ineligible athlete had par- 
ticipated in any portion of the tournament. the 
institution would he replaced m the bracket by 
,ts last opponent. 

Antigambling Program 
The Executive Committee received a report 

on the Assocmtion’s efforts to initiate a slruc- 
tured. educational antigambling program and 
agreed to consider at its August meeting 
whether to approve full or partial funding lo 
continue a relationship with Integrated Services 
and Integrity Systems Intcmarronal, Inc., which 
has submitted a proposal to design and conduct 
a series of educational programs and workshops 
for member institutions regardrng drug abuse. 
gambling and bribery awareness. 

Champhips 
Divlrlon I Baaebai : The Exccu~~vc Commil- 

tee approved expanrlon of the tournament 
bracket to include 48 teams and a restructuring 
of the championship.s format that will provide 
for a singlc~limination final-four round, effcc- 
rive in 1988. Twenty-four first-round winners 
will advance to four six-team regional& and 
regional winners will advance to the Final four. 

Divialon II Baseball: Approved was a rccom- 
mendation that all youth players in uniform bc 
admitted for 25 cents (if accompanied by an 
adult) to Division II College World Series 
games conducted May 26, 1986. Also tcnta- 
lively approved was a request by Montgomery, 
Alabama. t&&on station WAKA that it he 
allowed to give away a free trip to the 1986 
Major League Baseball all-star game in Hous- 
ton, Texas, in a drawing that will take place 
between tournament games May 24. The 
NCAA Administrative Committee has been 
asked to submtt an interpretation relative to 
any possible violations of NCAA rules resulting 
from this promotion. 

Dcnicd was a request that WAKA be allowed 
to give away free caps and T-shirts during the 
tournament, but a request that the station be 
permitted to sponsor the championship.8 par- 
ticipants banquet was approved. 

Mcnb Fencing: The Executive Comrmttcc 
approved a rcqucst that the championships 
format tu extended from two days to three 
days, along with a request to restructure team 
scoring to give more participating teams an 
opportunity to win the team championship. 
While an institution may have two fencers 
compete in each weapon, only the higher- 
placed finisher’s points will count toward the 
team championship. 

The University of Notre Dame was approved 
as host institution for the 1987 championships, 
March 19-21. and a request that two of the I2 
oficialr for the 1987 event be reimbursed for 
air travel also was approved. Denied was a 
request for a waiver of Executive Regulation I - 
24m), which states that admission shall be 
charged at all NCAA championships. 

DIvldoa I-AA Football: Approved in princi- 
ple was a request for expansion of the tourna- 
ment bracket from I2 lo I6 teams. Final action 
will bc taken following receipt of revenue/cost 
figures from the Division I-AA Football Com- 
mittee. Automatic qualification into the 1986 
championship was granted for the Big Sky. 
Mid-Eastern, Ohio Valley. Southern, South- 
land and Yankee Conferences. 

A request from representatives of Tacoma, 
Washington, that the name of the championship 
game remain the Diamond Bowl was approved, 
with the understanding that the name would 
apply only as long IU the championship game 
was played in that city. The Executive Com- 
mittee denied a request that, to be considered 
for automatic qualification for the 1987 cham- 
pionship, an institution cannot play more than 
two non-Division I-A or non-Division I-AA 
member institutions. Executive Committee 
members did not believe it appropriate to 
impose limitations in addition IO those in 
Bylaw I I-l<hH2). 

Menb Gymnaatlcs: The Executive Commil- 
tee approved the University of Nebraska. Lin- 
coln, as host for the 1987 championships, April 
15-16. Also approved was a request that com- 
pulsory competition be conducted annually as 
part of Ihc championships exapt in the year 
after the Olympics. 

A request that for all-around selection, an 
average of six rcgular-ssason scores be used 
(five optional, with at least three from road 
road meets, and one compulsory) was ap- 
proved, as were requests for a continuation of 
national rankings by the NCAA and for an 
increase in judges’ honorariums from SIOO for 
the championships to SSO per session, which 
will result in 5900 additional expense. 

Dcrucd was a request that would have rc- 
quired institutions to submit complete team 
and individual scores each week to the National 
Association of Collegiate Gymnastics Coaches 
and the appropriate regional chair if they were 
to be considered for selection to the champion- 
ships. A tinancial penalty for failure to report 
scores also was defeetcd. 

Menb Soccer: A request for automatic qual- 
ification in all divisions commencing in 1986 
was approved. In Division I, automatic qualifi- 
cauon will be granted to the Atlantic Coast 
Conference, Big East Conference. Colonial 
Athletic Association, Eastern College Athle[lc 
Conference Metro and Pacific Coast Athlcllc 
Association. Division II automatic qualifica- 
titon was granted IO the California Collegiate 
Athletic Association, New England Collegiate 
Conference, Northern California Athletic Con- 
fercscc. Pennryivanra State Athletic Confer- 
ence and Sunshme Stale Conference. Division 
Ill automatic qualification was granted the 
Dixie Intercollegiate Athletic Conference. In- 
dependent College Athletic Conference, Mar- 
sachusetts State College Athletic Conference. 
Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic Association. 
New Jersey State Athletic Conference. North 
Coast Athlerlc Conference. Southern California 
Intercollegiate Athletic &nfcrencc and State 
University of New York Athletic Conference. 

The Executrve Committee approved the 
Tacoma (Washington) Dome as site for the 
1986 Division I champmnslup game, December 
13. In Division II, a request for regional 
realignment was approved that replaces the 
former six-region alignment with a four-region 
structure. A Dlvlrlon II request that host 
institutions be required to guamntcc 75 percent 
of their estimated net receipts as submitted on 
a proposed budget also earned approval. 

Denied were Dlvismns II and Ill requests for 
expansmn of therr respective brackets. 

Women’s Soccer: The Executive Commrtcee 
approved brackets of I2 teams each for both 
the National Collcg~atc and Division Ill Cham- 
pro&ups. Selection to the National Collegiate 
Championship will be based on a live-region 
national alignment, while the Division Ill 
championship will utilize a four-region ahgn- 
ment. The National Collegiate Champmnship 
will be conducted over three successive week- 
ends, and the Division Ill event will beconduc- 
ted over two successive weekends. All games in 
both tournaments will be played at on-campus 
sites. 

A Division Ill request that the official squad 
ILLS for the chsmpronship be I8 was approved, 
and a joint recommendation concerning regu- 
lar-season tic-breaking procedures was referred 
to the Special NCAA Committee lo Review 
Playing Rules. 

Women’s Softball: The Enccuc~ve Commmee 
approved a request that two of the six umpires 
assigned lo the Division I Women’s Softball 
Championship finals be permitted to fly to the 
site. Denied was a request that the Division III 
bracket be expanded from I6 to IU team. The 
Women’s Softball Committee also was directed 

to review the desirability of publishing NCAA 
playing rules. 

Mm’aSwimming: Division I champmnsbips 
sites were approved for 1987 (April 24 at the 
University of Texas. Austin) and 1988 (April 7- 
9 at the lU/ PU-lndianapolis Natatorium, with 
Indiana University, Bloomington, serving 89 
host). Also approved was a request that an 
individual who qualifies in one or more events 
be allowed to participate in other events, but 
there will be no increase in per diem paid to 
these individuals. 

Division I qualifyutg standards also were 
approved. 

Division II qualifying standards were denied, 
and the Executive Committee directed that 
standards be established that would maintain 
the 1:8.9 participation ratio actueved this 
season. 

Qualifying standards for Division III indi- 
vidual events wcrc approved, but thecommittec 
was directed to adjust the relay standards to 
achieve I2 teams instead of 24. The Executive 
Committee also urged Division Ill to solicit 
economical championships sites. 

Wommb SwImmIng: Division I qualifying 
standards were approved. as were requests for 
adoption of the tilling-the-field concept in 
Individual events and for requiring host insti- 
tutions to guarantee 7S percent of the net 
receipts as submitted on the proposed budget. 
with the latter effective beginttmg in 1988. 

A joint recommendation that men’s and 
women’s IO-meter diving be added to the 
Division I championships programs was denied. 

Division II qualifying standards, which 
would have resulted in a l:7.6 participation 
ratio. wcrsdcnisd, and the Executive Commit- 
tee directed the Division II subcommittee to 
submit standards that would produce a I:9 
participation ratio. 

The 1987 championships dates and site 
(March I l-14. Belmont Plaza Pool, Long 
Beach, California, with California State Uni- 
versity. Chico, serving BS host) were approved. 
butthe 1988 rcquest(March9-12atthe Univer- 
sity of North Dakota) wasdenied. The Division 
II subcommittee was directed to study the 
desirability of separate men’s and women’s 
championships sites, due to a shortage of 
facilities within the desired geographic area 
that can host a common-site event. The Excc- 
utive Committee also directed the group to 
study the feasibility of scoring I2 places rather 
than 16. 

Like the men’s submission, Division Ill 
women’s qualifying standards for individuals 
were approved. but the committee was dIrected 
to adjust relay qualifying standards to achieve 
I2 teams instead of 24. 

McnbTtnnic Denied were requests involving 
rcimburacmcnt of cxpcnscs for committee 
members’ travel lo the Division I champion- 
shlpr. Also denied was a Division Ill request 
that the maximum number of participants be 
increased from 90 to 112, effective in 1987. 

Dlvldon I Womcnb Volleyball: The Exccu- 
tive Committee approved requests for elimina- 
tion of the third-place match. effective in 1986; 
moving the championship finals from a Friday 
and Sunday to a Thursday and Saturday 
schedule. effective in 1986; that the tournament 
bracket be expanded from 28 to 32 teams, and 
that the follmvmg IS conferences be granted 
automatic qualification: Atlantic IO Confcr- 
encc, Big East Confercncc, Big Eight Confer- 
ence, Big Ten Conference, Gateway Collegiate 
Athletic Conference, Mid-Amcrrcan Athletic 
Conference, Atlantic Coast Conference, South- 
eastern Conference, Southland Conference, 
Southwestern Athletic Conference. High Coun- 
try Athletic Conference. West Coast Athellic 
Conference, Mountarn West Athletic Confer- 
ence, Pacrfic Coast Athletic Association. and 
Pacific-IO Conference. 

Also approved was a request that all confer- 
cncc postseason tournaments be best-threeof- 
five-game matches played to I5 points in order 
to be considered for selection purposes. 

Denied were requests involving committee 
members’ per &em. an increase in the official 
travehng party from 17 to I8 and rcimburse- 
men1 for travel expenses for new committee 
members who attend meetings prior lo the 
official start of their service with the group. 

The Executive Committee referred to the 
Special Budget Subcommittee a request for a 
$4,000 grant for developing a computer pro- 
gram to asB,st in evaluating confcrencc auto- 
matic-qualrfication applications.Referred back 
to the Division I Women’s Volleyball Commit- 
tee for further study was that group’s decision 
not to request seeding of teams that qualify for 
the championship. 

Mcnb Water Polo: The championship will 
con~mue as a threedaycvcnt, and the 1986 and 
1987 championships will be held al Belmont 
Plaza Pool, Long Beach, California, November 
28-30 and November 27-29. respectrvely. Cali- 
forma State University, Long Beach, will serve 
as host. 

The Executive Committee referred to the 
Council a request that the Associatron become 
an organizational member of United States 
Water Polo. Inc. 

Wrestling: Quahfymg posirmns and auto- 
matic qualifications were approved for the 
1987 championships in all three divisions. 
However, the Executive Comrmttec deferred 
action on a request lo eliminate advancement 
of Dlvisionr II and III wrestlers to the Division 
I chnmpronshlps until its August meeting. 

A rcqucst that the Execurn~ Comrmrtee 
support legislation lo amend Bylaw 3-2-(b), 
which concerns playing-season Icnglh, was 

referred to the Special Council Subcomtmtlcc 
to Review Playing Seasons. The Exccutrve 
Committee also ruled that, effective with the 
1989 Division I championships, the Association 
will lake over all merchandising for the event. 
The National Wrestling Coaches Association 
will continue to handle this duty for the 1987 
and 1988 championships, and the NCAA will 
receive a 25 percent share of gross rcvcnucs. 

Also approved were requests from Divisions 
11 and III that their championships continue to 
be held two weeks prior to the Division I event, 
which will be held one week later beginning in 
1987. 

Mcnb and Women’s GolE The Executive 
Committee approved continuation of the 
NCAA-Japan golf competition through 1987 
with the intention of phasing out this exchange 
program thereafter. Denied was a request to 
modify the existing policy regarding subcom- 
mittee members and officials’ attendance at 
the Division I championships. 

Division U Menb Basketball: The Executive 
Committee approved a rcqucst that the Division 
II Men’s and Women’s Basketball Champion- 
ships be conducted at separate sites, effective 
with the 1988 tournaments. Also approved was 
a rcqucrt to move the men’s competition one 
week later. An increase in officials’ fees for all 
rounds of the tournament also was approved; 
the fees for semifinal. third-place and cham- 
pionship games were moditied. 

Dlvlrlon II Womcnb BarkeIbail: Denied 
were requests for expansion of the tournament 
bracket from 24 to 32 teams and for continua- 
tion of the common-site (with the men’s lour- 
nament) championships beyond 1987. 

The Executive Committee approved requests 
for an increase in alternate officials fees; for 
regional realignment that moves the states of 
Colorado, Wyoming, Montana and Alaska 
from the South Central to the North Central, 
and for a revision of the championshipdatc 
structure that will permit lirst-round compcti- 
tion to be played on the 10th wcekcnd following 
New Year’s Day. The latter proposal will take 
effect in 1988. 

Division II Football: The Executive Com- 
mittee approved the University of North Ala- 
bama as host for the 1986 championship. 
which will he played December 13 in Florence, 
Alabama. Also approved was a request that 
individual participant awards be prcsentcd 
only to mcmbcrs of the championship’s final 
four. It also was noted that the Executive 
Committee hasdiratcd the Division 11 Football 
Committee to give the championship game a 
bowl name that is generic in nature (e.g., not 
tied to a specific geographic region or location). 

Mmb and Womnb lhck sod Field: Denied 
was a request from the Division II subcommit- 
tee that additional expense reimbursement for 
competitors in individual championships (if 
excess funds make this possible) be based on 
place finish. 

The Executive Committee also approved a 
request that the following criteria be added to 
exiscutg guidehner for selection of at-large 
team parucipants in NCAA cross country 
championships: number of teams qualifying 
from each region. the time differential between 
the first and fifth runners of teams under 
consideration for selection. and the coaches 
association rankings. 

The Executive Committee approved the 
State University of New York, Fredonia, as 
host for the 1986 Division Ill Men’s and 
Women’s Cross Country Championships, No- 
vember 22, after denying a request that the 
College of Notre Dame, Belmont, Califorma. 
serve as hosl. Also denied was a request that 
the Division Ill women’s crosscountry field be 
mcreased from I I6 to 136, effective in 1986. 

Approved was a request to add a six-team, 4 
x 400-meter relay event to the Division Ill 
Men’s and Women’s Indoor ‘Track ChampIon- 
ships, but the Executive Committee denied a 
request that the maximum number of partici- 
pants for selected men’s and women’s Individual 
events be set at 12. 

Division111 Mcn’sEukttbalkThe Executive 
Committee denied a request that the cham- 
pionship bracket be expanded from 32 lo a 
maxunum of 48 teams. 

Divldon III Football: Approved for the 1986 
championship was a lbtcam bracket, with the 
stipulation that transportation expenses for 
first-round games will be paid by lirst-round 
receipts and/or by participating rnslitutmns, if 
those receipts are not sufficient. First-round 
revenues will be used to pay game expenses, 
with the remaining receipts being pooled to 
relmhurse team transportation expenses. Any 
remaining receipts will be Included in the 
championship’s gross receipts. The bracket 
size and first-round transportation reimburse- 
ment policy will be reevaluated after the 1986 
championship. 

The Executive Committee approved a re- 
quest that semifinal pairings featuring the 
North region champion versus the West region 
champion and the South region champron 
versus the East region champion be adopted 
for the tournament, effective in 1986. Also 
approved were requests that individual awards 
be presented only to compeulors on the final 
four teams, and that Division III oflicials he 
used in all rounds of championslup competition 
unless it is more economical to assign officials 
from Division I or II 

Referred to the Division Ill Steering Corn- 
mmee, with noted support of the Division Ill 
Championships Commutee. was a request that 
legislation be adopted to reduce the number of 
regular-season games in Division Ill football 

to less than I I Also. the Executive Committee 
approved a request that Augustana Collcgc 
(Illinois) rccelvc IO percent of net receipts for 
scrvmg as host institution for 198s first-round, 
quarterfinal and semifinal games conducted in 
an off-campus facility. 

Dlviaion 111 Womenb Volleyball: The fol- 
lowing conferences will be granted automatic 
qualification into the championship: State 
University of New York Athletic Conference, 
Middle Atlantic States Collegiate Athletic 
Conference, Mlclugan Intercollegiate Athletic 
Assocmtion, Ohio Athletic Conference. Presl- 
dents AthleticConference, Southerncalifornia 
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference and Dixie 
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference. 

The Executive Committee approved in- 
creases in officials’ fees and a request that IWO 
of the four officials required for the finals bc 
permitted lo utilize air transportation if ncccs- 
sary. Also approved was a request to move the 
dates of 1986 regional competition from No- 
vember 14-16 to November 13-15. 

Executive Regulations 
The Executive Committee took no action to 

resubmit Proposal No. I3 from the 1986 NCAA 
Convention, which was referred lo the Council 
and Executive Committee after being with- 
drawn from thcconscnt package. Proposal No. 
I3 would have amended Excculive Regulation 
i-l to add the following new subparagraph(d): 
“If a division championship has been cstab- 
lished in a sport, the inlcrcollegiatc teams in 
that sport sponsored by instrtutlons in the 
division that has the separate division cham- 
pionship shall not be counted for the purpose 
of meeting the minimum sponsorship perccn- 
cages set forth in Executive Regulations I-I- 
(a)-(l) and I-l4bHI) for continuing or estab- 
lishing a National Collegiate Championship in 
that sport.” 

The Executive Committee directed the na- 
tional office staff lo review all executive rcgu- 
lauons regarding establishment and con~mua- 
lion of championships and report at the 
committee’s August meeting. 

The Executive Committee revised Executive 
Regulation I&(b)-(2) to indicate that confer- 
ences may request a waiver of the two-year 
requirements listed as criteria for grantmg of 
championships automatic qualification. Hav- 
ing done that, the group then granted waivers 
to permit the Pacific-10 Conference, the Midw- 
tstcrn Collegiate Conference and the College 
Conference of Illinois and Wisconsin to apply 
for automatic qualification into appropriate 
women’s championships. since those leagues 
will begin conducting women’s compecltron m 
1986-87. 

In a review of Executive Regulation Id-(b)- 
(4). which states that a conference must deter- 
mine a champion by either regular-season Or 
postseason competition to be considered for 
automatic qualification by a governing sports 
committee, the Executive Committee noted 
that conferences conducting both regular- 
seaSon league play and postseason competition 
have the option of designating which champion 
(if they are different) will be the automatic 
qualifier. 

The Executive CommIttee directed that Ex- 
ecutive Regulation 1-6-(b)-(7) be clarified to 
indicate that all members of a conference must 
agree to participate in NCAA championships 
competition in order for the conference to be 
eligible to apply for automatic qualification. 

The Executive Committee also approved the 
following statement, wtuch will be applied to 
all team championships: “If the conference 
champmn is ineligible for, cannot compete in 
or declines to compete for any reason in the 
NCAA championship, that conference’s auto- 
mauc quahfication will be withdrawn, and all 
members will bc consIdered for scleclion at 
large.” 

Convention 
The Executive Committee revIewed and 

accepted a report on plannmg for the 1987 
NCAA Convention, noting that the schedule 
of events was subject to alteration, that the 
national office staff V/III continue to study the 
feasiblhty of providing separate sealing areas 
for delegates, and that nonsmoLm8 sections 
will be available at the 1987 Convention busi- 
ness sessions. 

CFA to meet 
The College Football Association 

will conduct its 10th annual meeting 
May 30 to June I at the Hyatt Re- 
gency Hotel in Dallas. 

Otis A. Singletary, president of the 
University of Kentucky and chair of 
the CFA board ol’directors, will speak 
at the opening session Friday after- 
noon, May 30, as will Rohert M. 
Sweaty, faculty athletics representa- 
tive at Texas ‘Itch University and 
CFA secretary-treasurer, and Charles 
M. Neinas, CFA executive director. 

The faculty representatives. athlet- 
ics directors and football coaches will 
conduct separate resions May 3 I, led 
by James I. Robertson, Virginia Tech 
University; Frank Wlndegger, Texas 
Christian University. and Vincrnt J. 
Uooley, University of Georgia, re- 
speciitiely. 

I$, .I 
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TCU Dlaced on three vears’ Probation for football violations 
I 

The NCAA Committee on Infrac- 
tions has announced that penalties 
have been imposed against Texas 
Christian University for violations 
that occurred in football from 1979 to 
August 1985. Investigation of the 
institution’s intercollegiate athletics 
program began in September 1985 
when the university discovered that 
seven football players were receiving 
cash payments from -boosters.” 

The NCAA penalty, which was 
reduced substantially as a result of 
the institution’s actions, includes a 
three-year probationary period that 
will require annual in-person visits to 
the university by NCAA enforcement 
personnel and an audit of the expenses 
and income of student-athletes in 
football. 

The university also will be prohi- 
bited from participating in any foot- 
ball bowl game competition following 
the 1986 season, and the university 
will forfeit its television revenue from 
the I983 and I984 football seasons (a 
total of $343,203) to the NCAA. 

In addition. no more than IO new 
recruits in football will be permitted 
to receive initial grants-in-aid for the 
1987-W academic year, and no more 
than I5 new recruits will be permitted 
to receive such financial aid for the 
1988-89 academic year. 

Six representatives of the universl- 
ty’s athletics Interests will be disasso- 
ciated from involvement of any kind 
in the university’s athletics program 
as result of their involvement in the 
violations. 

No television sanctions were im- 
posed in the case. and the foothall 
team remains eligible to participate in 
television appearances. 

“The pattern and scope of the vio- 
lations found in this case place it 
among the most serious infractions 
cases ever considered by the NCAA,” 
said Frank J. Remington, Committee 
on Infractions chair. “The violations 
occurred over a six-year period ending 
in August 1985 and included substan- 
tial cash payments and monthly cash 
allowances to numerous team 
members from outside boosters. offers 
of cash and other inducements to 
prospective student-athletes, and 
other prohibited benefits to enrolled 
student-athletes. 

“It should be emphasized that thr 
committee initially determined a pen- 
alty based solely upon the serious 
nature of the violations when com- 
pared to past infractions cases and 
without consideration of mitigating 
factors. The committee believed that 
a three-year ban on postseason com- 
petition and television appearances 
would be appropriate as well as action 
to prohibit the university from award- 
ing any grants-in-aid to new football 
recruits for a two-year period,” Rem- 
ington said. 

He stated that the final penalties 
were significantly reduced, however, 
due to unique mitigating factors and 
the exemplary handling of this case 
by the university. 

Factors that were considered in 
reducing the penalty included: (a) the 
prompt and decisive action of the 
university in September 1985 to de- 
clare seven student-athletes ineligible 
when the football coaching staff deve- 
loped proof of serious violations, an 
act that had a clearly adverse effect on 
the 1985 football season;(b) the chan- 
cellor’s personal leadership and forth- 
right approach in resolving the issues 
in this case and the full cooperation 
extended by university officials, coach- 
ing staff members and numerous stu- 
dent-athletes in all phases of the pro- 
cessing of this case:(c) the university’s 
decision to expedite the enforcement 
process and accept responsibility for 
violations in numerous instances In 
which the enforcement staff lacked 
proof of the violations independent of 
the university’s admission, and (d) the 
university’s lack of prior violations in 
football. 

“The committee believes that the 
reduced penalties in this case represent 
meaningful institutional sanctions for 

J 
the improper competitive advantage 
that accrued, while also providing 
substantial credit for the decisive, 
commendable and unique actions of 
the university in thiscase,“Remington 
said. 

He pointed out that for purposes of 
processing this case, no former coach- 
ing staff member was named in the 
materials considered by the committee 
or in the discussion of possible find- 
ings of violations. Although the uni& 
versity elected to admit numerous 
violations for the purpose of assessing 
institutional responsibility, those ad- 
missions were accepted by the com- 
mittee without prejudice to the possi- 
ble future consideration of any specific 
alleged violations by former coaching 
staff members. 

Following are statements of the 
initial penalties considered appropri- 
ate, the significant mitigating factors. 
the final reduced penalty imposed by 

A 
the Committee on Infractions and a 
summary of the violations of NCAA 
legislation: 

Penaltics conridered rppropriatc prior to 
conrridcra(ion or mitig&ing factors 

I Texas Chrtstlan Umversay shall be pubhcly 
reprimanded and censured and placed on 
probation for a period of three years. effcct~ve 
May 6, 1986, it being underuood that \hould 
any of the penalties I” this case be set astde for 
any reason olher than by the appropriate 
action of the Association. the pcnaltier shall be 
reconsldered by the NCAA: lurther. at the 
conclusion of the first. second and final years 
of this probationary period, the NCAA \hall 
conduct a review of the athletics pohc~c~ and 
procedures of the unwerstty. which shall mclude 
in-person visits to the university‘s campus and 
audit* of the expenses and income ofrtudent- 
athlete, in football. 

2. The university’\ lntercolleglate football 
team shall end IIS 19X6. 1987 and 198X ~ea\on\ 
with the playmg of 11s last regularly scheduled. 
in-season comcst. and the university shall not 
be eligible lo participate in any poweason 
football competition following those seasons. 

3. During the 1986. 19X7 and 19XX football 
seasons.the university‘\ intercollegiate football 
team shall not be eligible lo appear on any 

television program mvolvmg “hve” coverage. 
4. During the 19X7-W and 19(1X-X9 academic 

years. no rtudent-athlete in football shall be 
permitted lo receive initial. athletically related 
linanc~al ald (per 0 I 600) that ha\ been 
arranged or awarded by Texas Chrlstmn Unl- 
verrity. 

5. The universtty shall confirm in writing to 
the NCAA national office that six representa- 
tives of its athlettcs !nterests who were mvolved 
in the violations in this case have been disasso- 
ctated from involvcmcnt of any kind in the 
university’s athletics program. 

Review of signiticnnt mitigating factors 
considered In reducing the penalties 

Although the CommIttee on lnfract~ons 
considered the scope ol the findings I” thlscare 
to be among the most serious ever considered 
by the NCAA, Tcxa, Christian University has 
demonstrated IIS clear comrmtment to com- 
pliance wth NCAA legislation through the 
following: 

A. The prompt and decisive action ol’ the 
unwer*ity in September 19X5 to declare wven 
student-athlete* incligihlc lor further intercol- 
legiate athletics compet,tmn when the lootball 
coachmg staff developed proof of vmlauon~, 
an act that had a clearly adverse effect on the 
19X5 football season 

Et. The chancellor’s leadershlp and I’orthrtght 

approach m resolvmg the ~swes m this case 
and the full cooperauon extended by university 
officials, coachmg staff members and numerous 
student-athletes m all phases bf the processing 
of thir case. 

C. The univerrity’\ decision to expedite the 
enforcement process and accept responstblhty 
for wolatlons m numerous mstances m which 
the enforcement staff lacked proof 01 the 
wolatiom independent of the unwersity’s ad- 
missions 

D. The university’5 lack ofprior violations in 
the sport of foothall 

Final pen~llin imposed by (he 
Committee on Infractions 

I. Texas Chrlstlan UnlverGtyshall bc pubhcly 
reprimanded and censured and placed oo pro- 
bation for a period of three years, effective 
May 6. 1986, II berng understood that should 
any nl the penalties in this case by set a*idc for 
any reason other than by the appropriate 
action 01 Ihc Association. the penalty shall he 
reconridercd by lhe NCAA. further. at the 
conclusion of the lirrt. wcoed and final years 
of thir probationary permd, the NCAA *hall 
conduct a review of the athletics polvzieh and 
procedures01 the un,verwty. whwhshall mcludc 
in-pcrwn wats to the un~vers~ty’s campus and 

See TCU, page 8 

Announcing: 
Nationalis the Official Car Rental 
Company for NCAA Championships. 

National was recently designated 
the “official car rental compw 
for NCAA Championships. And 

-L w&e out to perform 
well on your scoIlecaTd 
Just look at the out- 

: standingtravelvaluewe 
provide you: 

Special Law NCAA Ratea 
Simply show your NCAA affil- 
iated school ID. at the lime of 
lpntal to take advantage of these 
low unlimite&nileage daily rates: 

cats in Top-Condition 
According to the united 
States Aua0 auk ear 
condition studies of 

rrqor car rental companies, 
National5 GIE arp “the best in 
ovexall conditioti Choose from 
ourwidexangeofcarsizsand 
models. Yofl enjoy the same 
kind of nA.iability with whatever 
style you select to fit your plans. 

24-Hour Peace of Mind. 
Thankstoourstrictcar 
maintenance program, 
you’ll probably never 

need this service. But it’s nice to 
know that National backed by 
the Amoco Motor Club, provides 
24hour emegzncy road service. 
Assistance can be just a toll-free 
caUaway.Anylimeofnightorday. 

Convenient Service Where 
Mw Need Us 

National 
Car Rental 
is conven- 

iently available with fast, friendly 
service at over 3000 locations in 
116 countries and territories 
around the world Yofl find us in 
loo0 locations in the U.S. alone. 
Anditwotitbehardtofindus. 
Our rental counters a tight in 
the major airport terminals where 
you need us-to get you off and 
running without delay 

// National Car Rental, 
The NCAA deserves National attention: 

For details and reservations, call toll-free 800-CAR-RENTSM or your travel consultant. 

‘Ratea ahown an nondisoauntnblr. available at prrtici 
and ntum thearr to tk renting laotim Nomud mn r 

ting Iocntiom md subject to cknge without notice Specific ws nn subjcd to md@ility. You pryfwgcrs used 
ul qwlifiations apply. 
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TCU 
Continuedfrom page 7 
an audit ol’lhc expenae~ and income ol \,uden,- 
athlctcs in foorball. [Note: Thir penalty 15 
identical IO Paragraph No. I ahove.] 

2. The un~vers,,y;i mlercollcgrare lootball 
learn *hall end ,,I 19x6 seas00 wl,h ,he playing 
of ils laa~ regularly scheduled. in-season con,es,. 
and the univernily shall no, be eligible IO 
par,icipaIc in any por,reason foolball compcti- 
lion tollowing that season. [Note. Sanctions 
for the I9117 and 19X8 seasons a, *cl forrh rn 
Paragraph No. 2 above were suspcndcd.] 

3. The university hhnll forfeit il> l~lcv~uon 
rcvcnue lrom the 19X3 and 1984 foolball seam 
mm (5343,203) IO the NCAA. The NCAA 
Executive Commltree will detcrmme the allo- 
calion of ,hcse fund, in accordance with iI* 
duller ,n administering ,he financial affair\ of 
the Association. [Note: The commitlcc inilially 
suspended the ,clev~s~on sanctions se, forth ,n 
ParaXraph No. 3 for the IO87 and I988 season, 
only. Subsequently. the commlrlee acceplcd 
the unlversily‘s proposal 10 forfcil il, IcleviGon 
revenue from 19X3 and 19x4 in lieu of a 
Iclevirion *ancIion for the 1986 reason ] 

4. Dung the 19X7-81 acadcmlc year. no 
more than IO studenl-arhletes in football rhall 
be permitted to rece,ve Initial. athlc,ically 
relsled financial aid (per 0.1. 6OO) Iha, haa 
been arranged or awarded by Texas Chrlsunn 
Umver~~~y. During the 19xX-X9 academic year. 
no m”re rhan IS student-athletes 1” loolball 
shall be permItted to reec~vc such inmal aid. 
(Note. The lmal grant-in-rrld penally is 1~9% 
severe rhan thal sel lorth in Paragraph No. 4 
above and IS intended 10 permit the univcr>iIy 
to replace [hose ,ludenl-athletes who will 
exhaust their eligibilily during the next Iwo 
acaderrx years. The commirree noted lhat Ihi, 
rcb~nctmn will require the instdution and iI> 
football coachmg null lo guard ayams, exe,- 
sivc allrlllon of I,E foolball s,udenI~alhleten 
that could occur lor reasons o,her than com- 
pletion of el,glb,l,Iy. Iflhc university ts success- 
ful 1,) ,here ellort,. il will conlinue lo have a 
number of individuals rece~vingfoothall Xran,s- 
in-aid Ihal i\ ufficlen, 10 mainlam a cornpet,- 
live team. In the even, the univcrsrly experi- 
ences e~.cebsuvc attritionfor rcaa0ns thrl clearly 
are beyond 1,s control. the commillee wili 
reconudcr the grant-in-aid penalty. 

5. The university shall confirm in wr111ng to 
Ihe NCAA national office ,haI six representa- 
tives of its athlcricr interests who wcrc involved 
in the v~olntlons in Ihi* care have been di\ar.ro- 
cured lrom involvcmen, of any kind m the 
univcr\i(y’* a,hle,tcs program [No,e: This 
penalry I> ldenucal IO Paragraph No. S above.] 
Summary of violdons of NCAA Ic~ldation 

I. Violrlionb of NCAA legislation in [he 
recruitmen, and subsequent enrollmen, of 
student-athlete No. I [NCAA Conrlilulion 3- 
I-(g)-(S) and Bylaws I-l4b). l-l-(b)-(l). I-I- 
(b)-(2) and I-X4h)] (a) During the summer 
of I98 I. prior 10 the young man‘s senior year in 
high school. a then ass,s,ant football coach 
srrangrd employment lor Ihc young men; 
further, IWO [hen arsislant foorball coaches 
provided and arranged lransportat~on for the 
youny man lo ,ravcI lo and from this job site: 
(b) durmg January 1982. a representative 01 
the university‘s athlc,ics intcresls gave $300 
cash IO the young man: (c) on ,wo occasions 
dung January 1982. 1w0 rcpresen,a,,ves of 
the un~vers~ly‘% athletics inlercsts arranged for 
a nludent-alhlclc and a studcnl mana&er 10 
transport lhe young man and ,cvcral other 
pro\pcc,ive b,uden,&a,hle,es from [heir homes 
to local horels where ,hc young men were 
provided overnigh, lodging and entertained 
with pro*,i,u,e\, (d) for a lwo-day period prior 
IO Ihe Na,,onal Leller ,>I ln,cnI s,ynmgda,e ,n 
February 19X2. ,wo [hen assisun, Ioolhall 
coarhcrand B repreaentativcof,he un~verrlIyl\ 
athletics ~nIere~\ provided the young man 
local automobile rran~porlalion. overnlyh, 
lodgtng and en,er,a,nmcnl Sor meals: (e) subse- 
quent to [he Nallonal I e,Ier of Inlen, ,,gn,ng 
dale in l-chruary IYKZ. a represznlalivc 01 [he 
univerulyi r,hleI,cs inlcrcsls gave SlO.000 
cash IO ,he young man. (f) durmg l-chruary 
19X2. a reprc*cn,a,ive 01 [he univcru,y’\ athlet- 
ic\ ~n,crc\,* offered to establish a 525.000 trubl 
fund Ior the young man on the condition\ lhal 
he sty0 a National I e,,er of Imen wul,h [he 
university and Xraduate; (g) on numerous 
occasion* durtng [he spring of 19X2. a [hen 
a,\i*,:+n, Iotr,hall coach. a reprcsentattve 01 ,he 
un,ver,,,yba,hlet~c\~n,crcr,r.as,udenl-alhlclc 
and a student manaXcr cn,erIa,ned the young 
man lor meal\ at vartous re~aurant~: (h) 
during lhc xprlny ol 19X2. a repre,en,aIlve ol 
the un~verrl,y’a a,hlclic\ in,eresIs gme a jackc, 
to ,he young man. (I) o,> numcrou, occasions 
during lhc rummer 01 IYUZ. either members ol 
Ihe unlversny’s loolhall coaching zlalf or 
repre\enIaIivc* of ,he univer*iIyb a,hlerlca 
inIcrc\I* arranged or provided ,ranrporIaI,on 
lo a summer Job rite Ior [he young man, (j) 
during luly 19X2. a lhcn asslhlan, lootball 
coach gave S3.OOO ca*h 10 rhe young man for a 
down payment on an automobile:(k) for a IO- 
month peuod durinX each of the IYXZ-X3. 
19X3-84 and 19X4-1(5 academic year* and in 
August 1985. a representative ofthe un~veruty’n 
arhleuca interests gaveSl.100 per month 10 Ihc 
young man: (I) during December IYX2. lYX3 
and 19X4. a rcpreaen,aI,ve of Ihc univetuty’s 
athletic\ interests pve SSOO cash bonuses ,o 
,he young man.(m) during June 19X5. a reprc- 
sentalive of the umvers~,yP athletic\ inlcrertr 
gave S I25 cash ,o the young man 10 order for 
him 10 purchase aulomob,lc parts. 

2. Violalionb of NCAA leg~slalion in lhe 
rccruilrncn, and subsequent enrollmcn, 0f 
studem-athlete NO. 2 [NCAA Con,rl,ullon 3- 
I-(g)-(5) and Bylaw\ I-I-(b)4I) and l-X-(i)] 
(a) On a, lea51 IO occas,ons during a period 
bcginnlng tn the fall ol IYXI and conlinuing 
rhrough ,he spring of 19X2. a fhen ass,s,ant 
foo,ball coach and a representative of the 

university‘* athle,icr ,nIeres,s arranged for a 
student-athlete and a student manager to 
enterlam ,he young man (and his brother on 
one occnston) wlrh food and beveraXe,: (b) 
dung March 1982. a reprcscn,a,,ve 01 the 
umvers~ry’s athlelics intcrebts gave S5,OOO cash 
to the young man in order for turn ,o make a 
down payment on an automobile: (c) during 
March 19X2. IWO representatives of the univcr- 
sity’c athleticr in,eres,s gave SlO.OfM cash 10 
Ihcyoungman’s mo,her:(d)duringIhcsummer 
of 1982. a [hen as~stan, football coach and a 
reprerenta,lve of [he university’s athletics in- 
lcrcslb arranged employment for Ihc young 
man’s brother, and (e) for a IO-mon,h period 
durmg each 01 the IYXZ-X3, 19X3-X4 and 19X4- 
X5 academic year,. a representative 01 the 
university‘s athletics ,n,eres,s gave $700 ca,h 
per month IO the young man for hi, personal 
use: furlher, ,n December 19X2,1983 and 19X4. 
[he represenrarive gave the young man rddi- 
lions1 $500 cash bonuses. 

3. Violationr of NCAA legislalion in Ihe 
recruilmcn, and subnequenl enrollmen, of 
student-athlete No. 3 [NCAA Con~r~rur~on 3m 
I-(g)-(S) and Bylaw> l-l-(h)-(l) and l-X-(j)] 
(a) Approximately lour days prior IO Ihc 
National Le,tcr of Intent signing dolt in Feb- 
ruary 19x1. a representative of the univeral,yh 
aIhle,lo m,eres,s transported the young man 
from lus home ,o a local motel where lodging 
\vas provldcd until Ihc Ggning date. and the 
young man was enler,amed with meals and 
prostitutes:(b) durisX February 1981. a reprc- 
scntativc of [he university’s athlerxs mteresls 
gave a ,oIal of Sl5,ooO cash 10 the young man 
for signing leller~ of ,n,cn,; (c) during a peri0d 
beginning in Augur, 19x1 and continuing 
through October 19H2. a representative of the 
university‘s athletics tn,eresIs gave 5300 cash 
permonlh~olheyounpman:(d)duringIhcfall 
of 19X1. a reprcsenta~ive of the univer,ily‘> 
athletics inlere& gave S2,OOO carh lo lhe 
young man for a down payment on an aulomo- 
bile. and (e) during a period beginning 10 
November I9X2andcontinui0gIhrough Augus, 
1985 (except for the months of June and July 
each year). a representative of the univerG,yS 
athletics interest\ gave a, leas1 $200 cash per 
month IO the young man. 

4. Violations of NCAA Icgislalion in [he 
recruitmen, and subscquenl enrollment 01 
studen,~a,hleIe No. 4 [NCAA Conntnution 3- 
l-(g)-(5)and Bylaw\ I-l4b)-(l)and I-X-(j,42)- 
(i)] (a) DurinX January 19X1. Iwo repreren- 
tatives of the unlverGIyl* athletics mreresrr 
provided local automobile ,ransporIalion and 
overnight lodging lor ,he young man. (b) 
during February 19X1. athen &&Ian1 loo,ball 
coach offered S2,OOO cash and paymenra 01 
$400 cash in exchange f0r the young man‘s 
enrollment al the universiry: (c) during Fcbru- 
ary 19X1. athen ars,s,an, loolball coach Xave a 
lo,nl of 51,500 cash IO the young man f0r 
signing lcllera of inlen, 10 attend the universily: 
(d) during the spring of 19x1. a representative 
ofthc university’s athletics interests gavcSl.000 
cash IO [he young man for signing the Nsr~onal 
Letter of Intent ,o attend the umvers,,y: (e) 
during February 19X1. a represenlative of lhc 
university‘s athletics interests entertained the 
young man and ano,her prospective ,tudcnI- 
athlete ior a meal; lurther. lhe reprcrcn,s,,ve 
gave SZOO cash ,o the young man on this 
occasion: (1) on al leas, lour occasions during 
the spring of 19x1, a then assislanl football 
coach gave SIOO cash ,o the young man: (g) on 
at leas1 SIX occauons during the sprmp of 19X I. 
a [hen ass,s,an, foolball coach and a repre,enIm 
arive 01 ,he univerrily’\ a,hletlcs intereslr lenl 
their personal aulomohlles to a sludcnt-athlele 
and a s,uden, manager in order for ,hem to 
trilnsport ,hc young man from hi\ home to 
various restaurant, whcrc hc was en,er,alned 
for meals and given crrh ranging lrom S5O lo 
5300. (h) durinp the spring of 19X1. a [hen 
asustan, lootball coach gave a se1 01 drmkmg 
glasses ,o Ihc young man’s mother:(i) during a 
period hcginningln Augu\, IYXI andconllnulng 
through December IYXI. a represenIaI,ve 01 
the umver,~Iy‘\ alhlcttcr ,n,eresI\ gave 5400 
cash per mon,h ,o [he young man. (i) during 
December 19X1. a reprc\cnIa,ive of the unlver- 

sity’s arhleucs mterests gave S3OO cash to [he 
young man: (k) during Ihc sprmg of 19X2. a 
then assistant football coach and a represema- 
live of the university’* a,hlecxs ,n,eres,h gave 
S5OO cash each to the young man and several 
other student-alhlelc\ for rhelr as,,s,ance ,n 
rhe recruilmenl of IWO prospecuve student- 
alhleler. (I) on reveral occasions during the 
spring* of 19X2. 19X3 and 1984. a then assistant 
foo,ball coach gave 5300 cash 10 the young 
man for acrtng 11s P student host for pro~pecc~ 
student-aIhle,ea;(m)duringaperlod begmnmg 
in December 19X2 and continumg lhrough 
May 19x5, a representalive of the univer,r,y’s 
n,hle,,cr m,eres,s yave S5OO cash per momh ,o 
the young mar,. and (n) during February 19X3. 
a represenlalivc of the umversi,y’s arhletics 
inlercrls gave 51.200 cash 10 anolher bludcnl- 
athlete who gave a, leas, $300 cabh lo the 
young man 10 order to cntcrlain IWO pro*pecl,ve 
student&athletes. 

5. Violalion, of NCAA legislation in the 
rccruilmen, and subsequent enrollmen, of 
studen,-a,hleIe No. 5 [NCAA Conrtilulton 3- 
l-(g)-(5) and Bylaw I-l-(b)-(l)] (a) Durmg 
February IYXI. a rcprescn,auve of the univer- 
sity‘\ athlcIic* inlerests gave a l0tal of Sl .SOlJ 
cash to the young man for signing lCI,Crr 01 
imen, ,o alrend the university:(b) during May 
19x1. a representative ofIhcunivern~,y’aaIhle,~ 
ICS mterestr gae two gum lo the young man: 
(c)during August 19X1. a represenrauve of the 
university’s athletic\ inlerests gave 53.700 cash, 
to the young man, and (d) during a period 
beginning in Augur, 1981 and continuing 
through the bummer 01 1985, a rcprc\cnIaIive 
of the un~verr~,y’s athletics intcre*I\ gave 
monthly carh payments ranging from 5200 to 
WOO IO the young man. 

6. Violallom of NCAA legiblslion in the 
rccru~~mcn, and subsequent cnrollmen, ol 
student-afhlete No. 6 [NCAA Con\tiIulion 3- 
l-(g)-(5) and Bylaw I-l-(b))&(a) DurieX the 
fall of IYXO. a reprerenIa,,ve of ,hc unrver*i,y’r 
arhletlcs tn,eres,s ollcrcd the young man 
$10.000 cash and airline lransportat~on dur,ng 
the period of hi~enrollmen,:furIher. bubrequent 
to the young man’s enrollment in January 
19X I, he received a sub%+nlial amoun, 01 cash. 
and (h) during a period bcginniny in January 
19x1 and con(lnuing through the Pall 01 19X2. a 
then absib,anI football coach and Iwo represen- 
lativc# of the universtty’s athlelich inlcre,I\ 
gave the youny man several airline ,xke,s lor 
him and his mother lo [ravel between the 
univcr\iIy and his home 

7 Violallons of NCAA legislalion during ,he 
enrollmen, 01 student-athlete No. 7 [NCAA 
Connt~tutton J-l-(g)-(S) and 34-(d)-(I)-(i)] 
(a) During a period beginning ,n August 19x1 
and continuing through August IYXS (with the 
cxceplion of June and July of each year), a 
,hen a\sl,la”, lootball coach and two reprebenm 
Ialive\ of the univers,,yP athletics intercrts 
gave an amoun, of cash ranging from f3OO to 
5700 per month ,o the young man:(b) dung 
the tall 01 19X1. a then a&Ian, foolball coach 
gave SIOO cash ,o Ihc young man in order for 
him ,o purchase a pair of boots. (c) during 
Deccmhcr 19x1. IWO representative\ of rhe 
univcr,ily’, athleru mteresls gave a lolal 01 
SI,ZOO ca*h to the young man: (d) on one 
occasmn during the spring of 19x7 and again 
during the 19X3-X4 acadermc year. a reprelent- 
alive of the univcrs1,y.s a,hletio intcrc~,~ cave 
52.5011 cash 10 [he young man IO purchase ures 
and wheels lor h,s au,omobilc. and (e) on a, 
leas, IO occastonnduringa period begInnIng in 
the lall ol 19x1 and con,lnumg ,hrough the 
summcrol’ IYXS. a repre*en,a,ivc 01 lhe univcr- 
bity’r aIhlc,u ~n,eres,s paid $60 ,o SI 25 ca\h ,0 
,he young man lor “odd jobs:” lur,hcr. this 
income. when comhtncd wirh the a,hlc,ically 
rela,ed linanc~al aId ewuardcd ,he young man 
by the univrr*iIy. exceeded “commonly ac- 
cepred educational expcn\c\“a, rhe umver,,,y. 

X. VIolil,ion\ 01 NI’AA legislation in the 
rECr”llmcnl and ,ub*aquent cnrollmcn, u, 
s,udcn,~aIhle,e No X [NI‘AA Cons,~,u,mn 3m 
I-(g)-(-0;md Hylawvr I-l-(h)-I and I-X-(l)1 (a, 
During Lhe rprlng and \ummcr of IYXI. rl 
repreren,a,lve 01 the univeraily’r athletu in- 
,ere\t\ provided Ihc young man local au,omo- 

bile ,ranspor,a,,on and enIcr,ainmcnI for a 
meal: lurther. during Ilus same period of ume, 
the represen,ative gave cash totaling S I. 100 10 
51.700 IO the young man:(b) during a period 
beginniny in AuXus, 19x1 and conlinulng 
rhrough May 191(3(wnh Iheexccplion ol June 
and July 1982). a represencauve of the 
univrr,iIy’r athlerlcs ,nIer~sls gave S200 carh 
per mon,h to the young man:(c) on al learl Iwo 
0cca~1ons during the fall of 1983, a 
rcprerenlative of the university’s alhlctic\ rn- 
tcrcsh gave SZOO carh ,0 [he young man. and 
(d) during a period bcgmnmg in October 1983 
and continuing through may 19X5, the young 
man recelvcd atotal ofSX.5OOcarh lhroughthe 
mail from an unknown Individual presumed to 
be a>*ocia,ed wvl,h the univerrny’s athlelicr 
pl”gl~~ 

9 Vtola,ionb of NCAA Icgirlalion tn the 
recruitment and subsequcnl enrollmen, 01 
student-alhlere NO. 9 [NCAA Conntnution 3- 
I-(X)-(S) and Bylaw I-l-(h)-(l)] (a) During 
the 197X-79 academic year. a reprercnlalrve of 
the untversityk athlerlcs ,n,erebls ol’lered 5600 
pef monlh IO the young man during [he pernod 
of hi\ cnrollmen,: further. during the young 
man’s enrollment (fall 01 1979 to bpring of 
198). the representarive fulfilled Ihi\ crflcr by 
gtwng him $600 ca*h per month. 

IO. Violalionb of NCAA legislation m the 
recruilmcnl and sub,equenl enrollment of 
studem-athlete No. lO[NCAAConst~,u,~on 3m 
l-(g)-(S) and Bylaw I-l-(b)-(l)]-- On several 
occas~onb durmg a pernod beginnmg ,n the 
spring of 19X0 and comlnuing through the 
spring 01 19x1, three representatives of the 
universiry’s athletics interests gavecarh totaling 
S5,OOO to [he young mar,. 

I I. Violations of NC-AA legislation during 
the enrollment of studenl-athlete No. I I 
[NCAA Const~rurion 3-iig)-(5)] (a) on Iwo 
occasions during [he lull of 1982, a representa- 
tive 01 [he umvers~ty‘s athletics interest> gave 
cash,oIalingS5OOIoIhcyoungman. and(b 
live occasion, during lhe 19R4-XS academic 
year and on one occasion durmgthe bummer of 
lYX5, a representalive 01 [he univerbity’b a,hle,- 
its interesfs gave SIOO cash lo the young man. 

12. Violarions of NCAA legislation during 
the enrollment 01 \IudcnI-alhletc No I2 
[NCAA Constitution 3-1-(g)-(5)] (a) Durlnp 
the spring 0f 19X1. a representative 01 [he 
un~vers~,y~s athlerlcr ,n,eres,s gave S500 cash 
lo the young man: (b) on three occasion, 
during a period beginning m May 19x1 and 
conrmuing rhrough the rprmg of 1982. a [hen 
ass,s,an, loo,ball coach gave the young man 
round-trip airline tickets lo travel bcl\rccn the 
university and his home. and (c) durmg rhe 
spring of 1982. a rcprc~enial~ve of the un,verb,- 
Iy’s athletics inreresrs gave SIOO cash ,o the 
young man in order for him to buy a gilt lor hi, 
girllricnd. 

13. V~olar~ons of NCAA legislation in [he 
recruilmenl and subsequent cnrollmcnt 01 
studem-athlele No. I3 [NCAA Const~tuuon 3m 
Iqg)-(S) and Bylawr I-l-(b) and l-X-(g)] (a) 
During [he fall of 19X0. IV/O then assis,anI 
football coaches offered the young man no- 
COP, a,rllne transportation whileenrolled al lhc 
university:(b) during January 1981. IWO then 
assistant football coaches arranged for the 
youngman torcccivcone-wayairline,ranrpor- 
Lalmn from hir home to the universi,y a, no 
cost to him in order to enroll al the univcrrily, 
further. upon arriving al Dallas+For, Wor,h 
Airporl. one of the [hen as~lstan, lootball 
coache> tranbported [he young man hy au,o- 
mobde 10 ,he univeruty’s campus: (c) dung 
the spr,ng 01 19x1 and again during lhc spring 
of 19X2. a then a&Ian, lootball coach grve 
round-,rlp atrllne ,tcke,\ ,o the young man‘s 
parents 10 travel between their home and Ihc 
univerrily. and(d) during May 19X I and again 
durtng December 1981. athcnassiblsnr Ioolhall 
coach gave a round-,r,p a,rl,ne Ilckr, ,o the 
young man to travel between the univcruty ;md 
his home. 

14. Violalion\ of NI‘AA legislation 111 ,he 
recru~rme,tt and x,b\equen, enrollment ol 
student~athlete No. 141NCAA Crrn\titu,ion S- 
I-(x)-(5) and Bylaw I-l-(h)H I)] (d) Ourmy 
[he sprmX 01 19X0. a then ass~stan, lo,~th;,ll 

coach gave $20 cash to the young man. and a 
second then assistant loolball coach gave him 
$40 cash. and (b) in 19X2. a then a&Ian1 
football coach gave 5500 cash 10 [he young 
man for hi\ ar,i\tancc in the rccru~men, 01 Iwo 
prospective ,IudcnI-athletes 

IS. Violalionr of NCAA legislauon ,n [he 
rccru~tmenl 01 n,uden,~a,hle,e No. I5 [NCAA 
Bylaw Ill--] (a) During the 1979-X0 
academic year. a rhen asuslanl football coach 
gave a total 01 SIOO cash. a pair of turf shoe, 
andafewT-shirIs~olheyoungman.and(b)on 
one occasion during the bpring of 1980. a then 
assistant football coach gave 540 cash I0 the 
young man. 

16. Violation* of NCAA legislnrlon durmX 
[he enrollmen, ol ~ludenI&a,hle,e No I6 
[NCAA Conrtuuon 3-l-(g)-(S)] Durmg De- 
cember 19X1. a then asrislanl foolball coach 
gave S20 cahh lo the young man. 

17. Violation\ of NCAA lcg~sla,,on durmg 
lhe enrollment of other rtudent~athletes 
[NCAA Cons,~,u,,on &l-(g)+)] (a) On no- 
merous occasionsduring a period [ha, included 
the 1981-X2. 19X2-X3. 19X3-X4 and 19X4-95 
academic years. numerous sluden,~a,hle,es 
rccelved food and beverages at no cosl lo them 
at a f-or, Worth restaurant owned by a rcprc- 
sentalivc of the univcr,ily’\ athleucb ~n,eres~s. 
and (b) the head football coach and a, leas, one 
assistant foo,hrll coach raid they would gave 
an extra benefi, ,o an enrolled student-athlete 
who had need. and Ihtb was done on a, leas, 
two occasions. 

California bill 
seeks penalty for 
illegal recruiting 

The Ways and Means Committee 
of the California state legislature is 
expected to start hearings May I5 on 
a bill submitted by Assembly Speaker 
Willie Lewis Brown Jr. that would 
prohibit the use of financial incentives 
in recruiting high school and college 
athletes. The bill has passed the public 
safety committee by a vote of 5-O. 

In a news release explaining his 
position, Brown said, “This bill is in 
response to the recent rash of highly 
publicized scandals wherein overzeal- 
ous boosters threaten the integrity of 
college sports programs. While action 
is taken against the athlete, and in 
some cases the allected team, the 
program or school-those making 
such illegal offers-walks away un- 
scathed.” 

In exempting certain college offi- 
cials from the bill’s penalties, an 
amendment to the bill submitted by 
Brown states that those officials must 
conform to written university policy, 
which is in compliance with the bylaws 
of the NCAA, before they can enjoy 
the exemption. 

“Tying the university policies to 
the NCAA rules will ensure uniform- 
ity among the colleges with respect to 
their exemption from the law,” the 
amendment states. 

The bill provides for a penalty “not 
to exceed %lO,OOO, or three times the 
amount given, offered or promised to 
the student-athlete, prospective stu- 
dent-athlete or immediate family 
member of the athlete, whichever is 
greater.” 

Ihmzm Spor$ Liability 
AwamSeminar 

Sponsored by Adams Plastics 
Randy Adams, President 

May 27,1986 
Holiday Inn- 
Cookevi Ile, TN 

For further Information contact: 
Steve Moore, Certified/Licensed Athletic Trainer 

P.O. Box 1179 
Cookeville, TN 38503 

615/528-l 177 

I 4 

bbWE CAN HELP!” 

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A CERTIFIED ATHLETIC 
TRAINER? If so, the ATHLETIC TRAINER NATIONAL 
REGISTRY is a communication network that can help 
you! 

By advertising in the JOB OPPORTUNITY BULLETIN, 
your position will be sent worldwide to certified athletic 
trainers and curriculum directors. 

If you want to eliminate a lot of the hassle of review- 
ing resumes, the COMPUTERIZED RECRUITING SER- 
VICE will reduce the paperwork and present qualified 
candidates. 

For more information, call or write: 
ATHLETIC TRAINING SERVICES, INC. 
2012 S. Mission 
Mt. Pleasant. MI 48858 
(517, 772-5888. 
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New CWS Youth track clinic planned 
Conrinuedfrom page I 
pionship. 

Polk also said the new format would 
have -a detrimental effect on college 
baseball, a major detrimental effect on 
Omaha-the championship site- 
where the good people have worked 
so hard to develop the College World 
Series as it presently stands.” 

The NCAA Baseball Committee 
will recommend that the 1988 finals 
and one of the six-team, double- 
elimination regionals be played in 
Omaha. The new format still could 
feature as many as 14 games (11 for 

NCAA 
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that, in our opinion, are not in the 
purview of deregulation.” 

Bailey said the special committee 
ultimately will produce three docu- 
ments, the first of which is the initial 
Manual revision that will be com- 
pleted in July. “The first draft of the 
revised and restructured Manual will 
have no changes other than in the 
arrangement of material,” he said. 

At that point, the committee will 
produce a second draft that will in- 
clude editorial changes but no changes 
in legislation or voting procedures. 
“Our goal with the second draft will 
be to produce an NCAA Manual that 
contains everything in the current 
publication in a format that will be 
easier to read and use,” Bailey said. 

The final document, a result of the 
deregulation aspect of the group’s 
charge, will contain any proposed 
legislative (deregulatory) changes the 
group wishes to offer, in the form of 
amendments. 

In addition, the committee also is 
continuing work on tables, graphs 
and other illustrations for inclusion in 
a new Manual, as well as an even 
more expanded index. “Even though 
the bigger index included in the 1986- 
87 Manual is not exactly what we had 
hoped for:’ said Bailey, “members of 
the special committee have heard 
nothing but good things about how 
much easier the new index makes 
finding information in the book.” 

Another change the group hopes 
will make the Manual more manageable 
will be in the codification of the 
constitution and bylaws, which will be 
done using a pure numerical/decimal 
system. “For example: Bailey said, 
“we hear a lot about Bylaw S-l(j)-(2), 
which deals with qualifiers for initial 
eligibility. Under the new system, all 
those letters and numbers would be 
replaced by a set of numbers; 5-l(i)- 
(ii) could become 5.3.10.2. We know it 
will take some getting used to, but we 
believe the change to a pure numerical/ 
decimal system ultimately will make 
the Manual much easier to use.” 

Another concept the special com- 
mittee is incorporating in its work is a 
consolidation of related regulations. 
The group devoted all of its time 
during the May 6-8 meeting in Kansas 
City to developing separate bylaws for 
amateurism; awards, benefits and 
expenses, and financial aid. “Another 
example would be a single bylaw for 
eligibility: Bailey explained. 

“We see the constitution as a docu- 
ment that will include the basic princi- 
ples of the Association; specificities of 
membership and of the NCAA legisla- 
tive process, and a statement of the 
Association’s purpose. We then see the 
bylaws providing a logical presentation 
of the details of NCAA rules and 
regulations in a much more useable 
NCAA Manual.” 

Serving with Bailey on the special 
committee are Clayton W. Chapman, 
Eastern College Athletic Conference; 
Prentice Gautt, Big Eight Conference; 
Donna A. Lopiano, University of 
Texas, Austin, and David price, Pacifiicr 
10 Conference. Bailey indicated that 
any member of the special committee 
would be happy to receive suggestions 
from the membership concerning the 
group’s charge and its continuing 
deliberations. 

the regional and three for the finals) out regard to the possibility of a 
for Omaha as compared to the current network television contract because 
maximum number of 15 games. the championships committee believes 

Edward Bozik, director of athletics the new arrangement would better 

at the University of Pittsburgh and 
serve the overall interests of college 

chair of the NCAA Division I Cham- baseball as an attraction to fans and as 

pionships Committee, pointed out a better-revenue producer for com- 

that the decision to change the format peting institutions, Bozik indicated. 

was based on a recommendation by 
the championships committee after The championships committee 

reviewing the recommendation of the believes that the change is in the best 

Baseball Committee. interest of the continued development 
and growth of college baseball, Bozik 

The new format was approved with- said- 

Thiebe joins NCAA staff 
Edward A. Thiebe has joined the 

NCAA national office staff as youth 
program coordinator. He replaces 
Cheryl L. Levick, who recently was 
named assistant commissioner of the 
Pacific- IO Conference. 

A graduate of Springfield College, 
Thiebe earned a master’s degree from 
South Florida and has completed one 

year in the doctoral program at the 
University of North Carolina, Greens- 
boro. 

He comes to the national office 
from Old Dominion University, where 
he served as coordinator of the athlet- 
ics camp, assistant soccer coach and 
adjunct prqfessor. 

June 1 by YES program 
The NCAA Youth Education 

through Sports (YES) program will 
sponsor a track and field clinic June I 
at Indiana University Track and Field 
Stadium in Indianapolis. The clinic, 
open to girls and boys in grades six 
through 12, will feature many top 
college coaches. 

vey, 1982 NCAA 1,500 meters cham- 
pion, will speak on academics. 

The YES program will provide 
youngsters throughout the nation an 
opportunity to participate in free 
clinics conducted by top coaches. 

The clinic also will feature sessions 
on academics and substance abuse. 

Terry Crawford, women’s track 
and field coach at the University of 
Texas, Austin, and coach of the 1988 
U.S. Olympic women’s team, is the 
featured speaker. 

Other coaches involved in the clinic 
are Clyde Duncan, Arizona State 
University; Clyde Hart, Baylor Uni- 
versity; Jack Harvey, University of 
Michigan; Phil Henson, Indiana Uni- 
versity, Bloomington; Brooks John- 
son, Stanford University; John 
McDonnell, University of Arkansas, 
Fayetteville, Dave Murray, University 
of Arizona; Tom Tellez, University of 
Houston, and Joe Walker, University 
of Flortda. 

Participation sessions will be con- 
ducted in the long jump, triple jump, 
sprints. middle distances, relays, long 
distances, throwing events and high 
jump. 

Arkansas State University coach There is no admission charge. Pre- 
Guy Kochel and Rod Milbum, 1972 
Olympic gold medalist in the high 

registration forms can be obtained by 
calling 3 I7/ 264-35 17. On-site regis- 

hurdles, will give demonstrations on tration will be held at the stadium at 
pole vaulting and hurdling. Jim Spi- noon June I. 

ATTENTION 
COLLEGE TRAVEL PLANNERS! 
Save 37%  or More 
on YourANNUAL, Budget W ith the NCAA lIzwe Plan 

CALL I-800-243-1723 

l Now receive major, unrestricted and 
ulnpublished discounts on airfares ” 

l Now take advantage of the NCAA’S 
volume leverage in an unprecedented 
way 

l Now receive $150,000 in travel insurance 
every time you fly 

l Now receive your tickets overnight 
if needed 

l Now order or check flight information 
24 hours a day, seven days a week . . . 
toll free! 

Don’t m iss the opportunity to cut your travel expenses in all respects, 
including team travel, scouting and recruiting trips, and campus v isits. 

THE OFFICIAL TRAVEL AGENT 
FOR NCAA CHAMPIONSHIPS 

Tie In lb The Existin. NCAA lkavel PUan and SAKE BIG I 
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Practice activities-meetings 
The NCAA Administrative Committee has reviewed the application of 0.1. 

302, which defines “practice”as any meeting. activity or instruction held at the 
direction of, or supervised by, any member or members of an institution’s 
coaching staff. The committee agreed that the application of 0.1.302 should be 
limited to those meetings or activities that have an athletics purpose; i.e., any 
team meeting in which coaching philosophy. techniques or other sports-related 
information is discussed would be considered a practice activity under that 
interpretation, but a meeting conducted solely to discuss such issues as drug 
education or academic counseling, or the introduction of a new coaching staff 
member, would not be considered practice. 

Practice activities-Bylaw S-l-(j) 
The Administrative Committee previously-has ruled, and the Council has 

confirmed, that a student who is ineligible for practice under the provisions of 
Bylaw S-l-(j) [effective August I, 19861 may not attend or participate in any 
manner (e.g., as a team manager) in organized athletics practice activities, 
regardless of whether the student receives athletically related financial aid 
under the provisions of Bylaw 5-I -(j)-(2). 

The Council has noted that such a student may participate in academic 
activities sponsored by the institution’s athletics department, including study 
halls, tutoring and academic counseling. In addition, the Administrative 
Committee has determined that such an individual may participate in 
conditioning, physical fitness or weight-lifting activities if those activities are 
not supervised by any coach, with the exception of the institution’s ‘strength” 
coach, provided such activities do not involve arrangements that would be 
defined as ‘practice” under the provisions of 0.1. 302,303,304,305 or 306. 

Financial aid-Bylaw s-l-(j)-@) 
The Administrative Committee has ruled that a nonqualifier under the 

provisions of Bylaw 5-1-(j)-(2) would not utilize a season of eligibility during 
the freshman year if the individual forgoes the opportunity to receive 
athletically related financial aid per Case No. 355 (1986-87 NCAA Manual) 
and if any employment opportunity involving the individual is restricted to an 
off-campus job for which the student applies on his or her own initiative and 
which the student secures with no involvement or intervention by any athletics 
department staff member or other representative of the institution’s athletics 
interests. including the actual decision to hire the student-athlete. 

In accordance with the committee’s decision. no athletics department staff 
member or other representative of the institution’s athletics interests could be 
involved in any way in the arrangements for such employment, including 
directing the student-athlete to apply at a particular place of employment, if 
the arrangement is to involve noncountable aid. Assuming that these criteria 
are mrt. an individual under huch circumstances would not be a countable 
student-athlete per Bylaw 6-3 if it is assured that the individual rrceive no 
financial aid as that term is defined per 0.1. 600. 

Printed recruiting aids-questionnaires 
The provisions of Case No. I88 (1986-87 NCAA Manual) lists the printed 

recruiting aids that may be distributed by a member institution to a prospective 
student&athlete or to a high school orjunior college coach. The Administrative 
Committee has determined that Case No. I88 would not preclude a member 
institution from sending a sports questionnaire to a high school to obtain 
information concerning the identity of prospective student-athletes who may 
have the ablhty to participate in mtcrcollegiate competition so long as the 
questionnaire is designed solely to request such information, does not include 
pictures ofthr institution’s athletics department personnel or enrolled student- 
athletes, and does not contain any other material designed to serve as a 
promotional item, specifically including (but not limited to) a detachable 
section containing information regarding the institution’s record In postseason 
football contests. 

This material was provided by the NCAA le@lative services department as 
an aid to member institutions. If an institution bar a question that it would like 
to have answered in this column, the question should be directed to William B. 
Hunt, assistant executive director, at the NCAA national office. 

Special 
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State University; Sondra Norrell-Tho- 
mas, Howard University; Vernon M. 
Smith, University of Toledo, and Di- 
vision Ill Vice-President Judith M. 
Sweet, University of California, San 
Diego. 

Included in the subcommittee’s as- 
signment will be recommendations to 
the Council regarding appropriate 
changes in limitations on numbers of 
contests or dates of competition; other 
appropriate limitations on playing 
and/or practice seasons, including a 
review of 1986 Convention Proposal 
No. 9 I ; research in regard to lost class 
time and scheduling patterns in the 
various sports; appropriate restric- 
tions on out-of-season competition 
by student-athletes as unattached com- 
petitors or members of club teams, 
and appropriate definitions of colle- 
giate and open competition. 

“This subcommittee probably will 
operate on a longer time frame than 
the others,” Davis said. “Research 
will be required, and it would not 
seem likely to expect the committee 
to complete its work until next year.” 

Coaches’ income 
Appointed to the Special Council 

Subcommittee to Review Coaches’ 
Outside Income were Division I Vice- 
President Lewis A. Cryer, Pacific 
Coast Athletic Association; Jack t. 

Doland, McNeese State University; 
Frederick Hemke, Northwestern Uni- 
versity; Skelton; Kathleen M. Wear, 
La Salle University, and Charlotte 
West, Southern Illinois University, 
Carbondale. 

This subcommlttee will consider 
suggestions that legislation be adopted 
to assure institutional knowledge or 
control of a coach’s outside income 
arrangements when the institution’s 
name, facilities or other properties 
are involved in such arrangements. 
Those suggestions generally have in- 
cluded a simple requirement that 
each head coach report each such 
arrangement annually to the chief 
executive officer or a requirement 
that all such arrangements be ap- 
proved in advance by the CEO. Some 
members have advocated limitations 
on the amounts of money coaches can 
receive through such arrangements. 

“It is important to recognize that 
we are not talking about limiting 
coaches’ salaries and other institu- 
.tional benefits,” Davis said. “This 
relates entirely to the outside income 
realized by a coach by using the 
institution’s facilities and properties, 
such as its name, logos, game sched- 
ules, admissions, television shows, 
and endorsements that commit the 
team members or the institution to 
certain equipment, clothing or other 
arrangements.” 

Legal uniform 
Directors of athletics. football coaches, equipment managers and athletics trainers as well as 
officiating associations and commissioners recently were mailed a I9-inch-by-24s/&ch color poster 
that depicts mandatory and illegalfootball equipment and a complete legal uniform as mandoted by 
Rules 1-4-2,1-4-4,1-4-S and l-4-7 of the 1986 NCAA Football Rules and Interpretationx The NCAA 
Football Rules Committee recommends that the posters be dirplayed in locker rooms or other areas 
to make players and coaches aware of what equipment is mandated by rule, what constitutes illegal 
equipment and how to wear mandatory equipment. Additionalposters- on aftrst-come. first-served 
basis-can be obtained by contacting the NCAA national office. 

Seven leagues 
recommended for 
automatic bids 

The NCAA Dlvlslon Ill Women’s 
Volleyball Committee has voted to 
recommend seven conferences for 
automatic qualification for the 1986 
championships. The recommendation 
will need Executive Committee ap- 
proval. 

The conferences are the Dixie Inter- 
collegiate AthleticConference, Michi- 
gan Intercollegiate Athletic Associa- 
tion, Middle Atlantic States Collegiate 
Athletic Conference, Ohio Athletic 
Conference, Presidents Athletic Con- 
ference, Southern California Inter- 
collegiate Athletic Conference and 
the State University of New York 
Athletic Conference. 

The committee, which met April 
22-25 in Kansas City, Missouri, also 
voted to recommend that an error be 
corrected in the dates of the 1986 
championship. The Executive Com- 
mittee previously had approved the 
incorrectly typed dates of November 
14-16, when the volleyball committee 
had wanted November 13-15 cham- 
pionship dates so the tournament 
would end on a Saturday instead of a 
Sunday. 

A slight increase in officials’ fees 
will be recommended, along with the 
use of air transportation for up to two 
offtcials. 

In other action. the committee de- 
cided to dispense with the power- 
rating system it used to assist in 
evaluating teams for selection to the 
1985 championship. 

!LChe Facts.. . 
DEUO ABUIB is one of American society’s most compelling problems. Whether 
on the job. on the playing field or In the classroom, Its effects and consequences 
can create serious and oft times hazardous situations. 

While there 18 no easy solution to thls problem, drug screening programs are 
proving effectwe in many ways: productivity is improving. absenteeism is being 
reduced: safety and security are enhanced, and the programs themselves are 
serving as deterrents 

Once the decision has been made to estabhah a drug acreenlng program. careful 
consideration should be given to the selection of the laboratory which wffl per- 
form the testing. While some cllnlcal laboratories offer llmlted drug screening as 
a part of their testing capabllltles. at The American Institute for Drug Detection. 
the Facts speak for themselves: 

FacI: A laboratory dedicated solely to testing for drugs of abuse and steroids 

Fact: A professional staE committed to providing results of the highest quality, 
accuracy and precision 

rack State-of-the-Art in8trumentatlon and quality Control 

Fact: Strict confldentIality and documented chadn of .mpeCimen custody 

Fact: Immediata conflrmauon of poslLlve flndlngs by Gas Chromatography/Mass 
Spectrometry 

hCb Unparalleled responsiveness with most test&g completedwithvl72 hours of 
receipt ln the laboratory (priority testing services are available) 

rut: Test regimens individually designed to meet your most specific service 
requirements 

Let our University Athletic Consultant assist you in organlzlng a substance abuse 
program which utlllzes drug testing. 

To discuss (in confidence) your organization’s specific plans and how The 
American Institute for Drug Detection can be of asslstanoe. kindly phone or 
writB 

Don E. Shattuck 
The American Institute for Drug Detection 
9665 Allen Avenue 
Rosemont. Illinois 60018 
(312) 678-2113 
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be classified in any division in the 
sport of football, and a member of 
Division 11 can be classified in that 
division or Division III in football. 
Effective this September I, no other 
sport can be so classified. 

Three issues thus far have prevented 
adoption of the single-division con- 
cept. 

One deals with football and the 
fact that a number of institutions 
wish to offer that sport for their 
student-athletes but do not want and/ 
or cannot afford to do so and be 
competitive in their membership divi- 
sion. St. Peter’s College, for example, 
offers football at the Division 111 level 
and conducts the rest of its program 
in Division I; it probably would not 
continue football if it were forced do 
so in Division I-A or I-AA. 

The other issue deals with estab- 
lished, successful programs conducted 
in Division I by institutions in Divi- 
sions II and III. A strong example is 
the Johns Hopkins University (Divi- 
sion III) men’s lacrosse program (na- 
tional champions six times in Division 
I); another is the Trinity University 
(Texas), also Division III, men’s and 
women’s tennis programs, both na- 
tional contenders in Division 1. (Ef- 
fective September 1, 1986, the only 

multidivision-classification opportu- 
nity available 10 women’s programs 
permits a Division II or III institution 
to put one sport in Division 1.) 

The third issue revolves around the 
argument that all student-athletes 
should be treated similarly at an 
institution; i.e., that an institution 
should not be permitted to “put all its 
money in one sport,” that institutions 
with “Division I trappings” should 
not be permitted to compete in Divi- 
sion III, and that multidivision classi- 
fication is contrary to the pursuit of 
homogeneity intended in establishing 
the three-division structure. 

Adding to the concern most re- 
cently has been the demise of two or 
three Division II championships due 
to lack of sufficient sponsorship of 
the sports involved in that division. 
Division II institutions that do spon- 
sor those sports want an appropriate 
championships opportunity for their 
student-athletes in those sports; they 
argue for the privilege of reclassifying 
such sports in Division I or Division 
III, as desired. 
4. Block-grant funding for champion- 

ships. 
a. Rationale: 
In its August 1984 meeting, the 

NCAA Executive Committee- 
charged with supervising the Associ- 

I 

May 12-15 
May 22-23 
May 27-28 
May 29-30 
June 2-3 
June 2-5 
June 4-6 
June 54 
June 54 
June 9-12 

June 9-12 
June I l-14 

June 12-13 

June 16-19 
June 23-26 
June 24-27 

June 24-27 

July 6-10 
July 6-10 

July X-l I 

callen& 
Men’s Ice Hockey Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Recruiting Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Current Issues Forum, Chicago, Illinois 
Current Issues Forum, Los Angeles, California 
Insurance Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Men’s Lacrosse Committee, New Seabury, Massachusetts 
Men’s Tennis Committee, Corpus Christi, Texas 
Long Range Planning Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Postgraduate Scholarship Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Division II Women’s Basketball Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Women’s Fencing Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Division III Men’s Basketball Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Special Committee on Deregulation and Rules Simplification, 
Colorado Springs, Colorado 
Women’s Gymnastics Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Women’s Golf Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Division III Women’s Basketball Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Men’s and Women’s Track and Field Committee, Kansas 
City, Missouri 
Division I Men’s Baketball Committee, Monterey, California 
Division I Women’s Basketball Committee, Monterey, 
California 
Public Relations & Promotion Committee, Centerville, 
Massachusetts 

Added championships competition 
is soughf for qualifiers in skiing 

If a recommendation from the 
Men’s and Women’s Skiing Commit- 
tee is approved by the NCAA Execu- 
tive Committee, competitors who qual- 
ify in one event of a discipline may 
compete in the other event in the 
same discipline at the National Colle- 
giate Men’s and Women’s Skiing 
Championships. 

The recommendation was made at 
the meeting of the committee in Kan- 
sas City May 5-8 and is a form of the 
“filling-the-field” procedure that has 
been used in the NCAA swimming 
championships. 

Under thr skiing proposal, a com- 
petitor who qualifies in the slalom 
would be permitted to compete in the 
giant slalom but not in either of the 
Nordic events. The proposal also 
would permit the limit on the si7e of 
the field to be exceeded for an event 
but would not increase the size of the 
field for the championship. 

In other recommendations for- 
warded to the Executive Committee, 
the skiing committee requested an 
addltional relay team (from seven to 
eight) for both men and women. 
Also, the committee assigned the at- 
large berths to the regional allocations 

the championship, the at-large berths 
will be reassigned. 

Regional allocations for 1987 are: 
Men’s slalom: East ~ 17, West ~ 19; 
Men’s giant slalom: East- 18, 
West- 18; Men’s cross country: 
East-- 15, West 18; Men’s relay: 
East-3, West--4; Women’s slalom: 
East ~ 16, West --20; Women’s giant 
slalom: East ~ 16, West -20; Women’s 
cross country: East-IS, West-21; 
Women’s relay: East -3, West - 4. 

The committee will recommend 
the University of Alaska, Anchorage, 
as the site for the 1987 NCAA cham- 
pionships and requested that institutions 
interested in hosting the 1988 or 1989 
meets request proposed budget forms 
from Cynthia L. Smith in the national 
office. 

In its consideration of rules changes 
for the 1986-87 season, the committee 
voted to use only one predetermined 
table for scoring cross country relay 
events. This change will permit run- 
ning of the relay at any time in the 
meet and is not based on the results in 
the other individual events. 

Also, the committee voted that thr 
use of films or videotapes provided by 

with the, understanding, !hat 
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ation’s financial matters and its cham- 
pionships-was faced with critical 
funding choices as the burden of 
underwriting deficit NCAA cham- 
pionships continued to increase, par- 
ticularly in Divisions I1 and 111. It 
reached these conclusions: 

(I) In formulating the Association’s 
budget, every effort should be made 
to maintain current programs and 
services in current or reduced form, 
instead of eliminating specific activi- 
ties; further, inauguration of new 
services should be kept to a minimum. 

(2) The NCAA’s continued poten- 
tial to pay competitors’transportation 
costs to deficit NCAA championships 
is dependent upon Association re- 
ceipts being in excess of those required 
for fundamental NCAA services. (For 
more than 50 years, the Association 
did not underwrite transportation 
costs for participants.) 

(3) The continued growth of NCAA 
championships -especially those that 
represent maximum financial burdens 
to the Association-should be halted; 
but in any event, it will not be possible 
to provide transportation guarantees 
to new championships. 

(4) Net receipts generated by the 
championships of a given division 
first should be used to pay the trans- 
portation guarantees and appropriate 
per diem of that division before con- 
sideration is given to guaranteeing 
and paying the transportation ex- 
penses of other divisions that do not 
generate sufficient receipts for this 
purpose. 

The Executive Committee believes 

that championships opportunities are 
subject to financial limitations, and 
actions in Divisions II and 111 to 
create championships no longer can 
be supported from revenues that are 
generated solely by Division I. As a 
result, the committee approved the 
concept of block-grant funding for 
Divisions II and 111 championships. 

It should be noted that the 1985-86 
NCAA budget projects the following 
income and expense amounts on a 
division basis (excluding block 
grants): 

IMtin Rl- ExPMl 
Divisw I S17.910.900 s3.&94.m n4.007.:: 
Division II ( 866.700) 6woo ( 1.473.400) 
Division Ill ( l.Mo.800)’ 6os.m ( 1.M9.600) 

*Deficit revenues resulting from 
championships that do not generate 
sufficient revenues to cover expenses. 
b. Description: 

Block-grant funding means that, 
beginning with the 1986-87 fiscal year, 
Divisions II and III each will be 
allocated $I. 1 million for covering 
transportation guarantees to their 
respective championships. This 
amount is not to be increased or 
decreased in succeeding years because 
of a balance or deficit that might 
occur within a given year. 

The block-grant program will be 
administered by the new Divisions II 
and 111 Championships Committees, 
while the new Division I Champion- 
ships Committee will make appropri- 
ate championships decisions regarding 
that division’s events and the National 
Collegiate Championships for which 
all members are eligible. The Divisions 

11 and III committees each include 
two members of the Council, two 
members of the Executive Committee 
and one member selected at large; the 
Division 1 committee includes the 
eight Division I members of the Exec- 
utive Committee. Actions of the com- 
mittees are subject to approval by the 
Executive Committee. 
D. Summary 

The process of “federating” NCAA 
activities and procedures has been 
going on for nearly 13 years, and it 
has increased in application and scope 
rather regularly during that period. 
Each division, in one way or another, 
continues to express interest in having 
greater control over its own affairs, 
and that is what is occurring in all of 
the areas outlined in this report. 

This concept is not common else- 
where in higher education. It has 
occurred within the NCAA because 
of considerations unique to athletics 
within higher education. Athletics is 
based on highly visible institution- 
vs.-institution competition to a far 
greater degree than any other aspect 
of higher education, and therefore 
there has been a continuing desire to 
assure reasonable competitive equity 
in certain administrative and acade- 
mic areas. Thus, athletics is the only 
aspect of higher education that is 
truly subject to an ongoing, day-to- 
day regulatory function wherein sub- 
stantial penalties can be assessed for 
violations of regulations. This 
heightens the desire to group “like 
with like” for purposes of rules adop- 
tion and application. 

Summer basketball leagues approved 
The NCAA Administrative Com- 

mittee, acting for the Council, will 
review the first 112 summer basketball 
leagues for 1986 in a May 22 telephone 
conference. 

Under Constitution 39db)-( l), a 
male or female student-athlete with 
intercollegiate basketball eligibility 
remaining may participate between 
June 15 and August 31 on a team in a 
summer league approved by the 
Council. 

Basketball League. North Hollywood; Drake 
Summer League. San Annclmo. Colondop 
Red Shield Adulr Summer League. Denver. 
ConnccticutpShoor Straight Park League. 
Groron Delawarc~ West Center City Com- 
muruty Center ‘86 Senior Summer Basterball 
League. Wilmington 

Ccargi~Atlanta”Hot Nets”SummerBas- 
kctball I,cague. Atlanta; Atlanta Pro-Am 
Summer League, Atlanta. Illinois- Fox Valley 
Park District Men’s Summer Basketball 
League. Aurora: Schliv Malt Liquor Summer 
Basketball League, Chicago; Wcstmonl Park 
Dirrrlcr Men’s Summer Basketball League. 
Westmonr. Indiana lndianapohs Summer 
Basketball League. Indianapolis: Plymouth 
Summer Baskethall League for Men. Ply- 
mouth: Martin Luther Kmg Men‘s Summer 
Basketball League, South Bend. Iowa Ot- 
tumwa YMCA Summer Basketball League, 
Ottumwa. Kansas Kansas City Metro 
Summer League. Kanba\ CXy. 

Kentuckyp Lexington Fayette Urban 
County Government Oirt Bowl, Lexmgton: 
Louw~lle Developmental Summer League, 
Louisville. MarsachusettspEhony Ivory 
League. Boston: Crompton Park Senior Bar- 
kelball League, Worccstcr. Michigan Grand 
Rapids Summer Barketball League. Grand 
Rapid,. Douglas Community Awwiation 
Summer Basketball League. Kalamazoo Min- 
nesota Augsburg Summer Basketball 
Lcaguc. Minneapolis Nebraska- MaloncC‘cn- 
ter Summer Basketball League. Lincoln; 
Omaha I>owntown YMCA Summer Basketball 
League. Omaha. Nevada Rena Nevada 
YMCA Summer Baskerball League. Rena. 

New Jersey Clnnaminron Basketball 
League. Cinnaminson. East Orange Recreation 
League. Earl Orange: Harrington Park 
Summer Basketball I.caguc. Harrmglon Park: 
Branch Brook Basketball League. Newark. 
Ocean City Men’s College Summer League, 
Ocean City. Wayne Valley Summer Basketball 
League. Wayne New Mcrico~Clovir Recrca- 
rmnal Summer Basketball League. Clowr 
New York- JCC Men‘s Summer League 4 on 
4. Binghamton, low of Hamburg, Hamburg: 
Giad Willen, Summer Basketball League. 
Ithaca: Monroe Summer Basketball I.cague. 
Monroe: Holcomhe Ruckcr ITT Summer 
League, New York: Rochcswr Area Colleges 
Summer League. Rochesrer; Smithtown Cal- 
lege Basterball League. St. James 

North Carolina Chavir. Amateur Basket- 
hall League. Raleigh. Ohio- Beavcrcrcct 
Summer League, Beavcrcrcck: Ciry of Canlon 
Youth Dcvclapmcnl Summer Basketball 
League, Canton; FaIrhorn Men’s Summer 
Basketball League. Fairborn; Lima YMCA 
Summer Basketball League. Lima: SI. Perer’r 
Summer Classic. Mansfield: Reynolds Summer 
Men’s League, Reynolds; Catholic Club 
Summer Mcnb Basketball League. Toledo 
Oregon~ Far West Summer Basketball 
League. Portland. Penn~ylvania~Zinn’s Park 
Summer Ba\kctball League. Denver: Mlllcreek 
Summer League, Erie; Phoenixvillc Area Ret- 
reatlon League, Phoenixvillc.Conme Hawtms 
Adult Summer Baskethall League, Pittsburgh. 
Punxautawney Men’s Summer Basketball 
League, Punxsutawney: York Summer Basket- 
ball League. York. 

cncc. Greenville YMCA Summer League, 
Greenville: Hilton Head Island Summer 
League. Hilton Head Island. Texas- Houston 
Coors Light Summer Basketball League, Hour- 
ton: Alamo City Basketball League. San Anto- 
nio; Dorrs Mdler YMCA Summer Basketball 
League. Waco. Virginia- County of Hcnrico 
Unlimited Summer Bmketball League, Hcn- 
rice: Vienna Parks and Recreation Summer 
Baskerball League, Vienna; Roanoke City 
Recreation League, Roanoke. Wast Virginlap 
South Charleston Community Center Summer 
Basketball League. South Charleston. Wit 
conrinp Harl Park Basketball League. Waw 
watosa. 

Each student-athlete must obtain 
written permission from his or her 
institution’s director of athletics (or 
the AD’s official representative) to 
participate in an approved league. 
This written permission must specify 
the particular league in which the 
student-athlete is authorized to par- 
ticipate. Directors of athletics at 
member institutions are reminded of 
the one league-one team rule, which 
also applies to participation in 
summer tournaments. 

A student-athlete who fails to ob- 
tain proper written permission or 
participates in an unapproved league 
will jeopardize eligibility for intercol- 
legiate basketball competition under 
Constitution 3-9-(b). 

The student-athletes affected by 
this legislation are those with inter- 
collegiate eligibility remaining in bas- 
ketball who have been candidates for 
an NCAA institution’s intercollegiate 
basketball team or who were recruited 
by a member institution in part for 
their basketball ability and subse- 
quently enrolled at the institution. 

Once this legislation becomes ap- 
plicable to the student-athlete, it re- 
mains applicable until the individual’s 
intercollegiate basketball eligibility is 
exhausted. 

Any questions concerning the ap- 
plication process or the requirements 
for NCAA approval of summer bas- 
ketball leagues should be referred to 
Kevin Lennon, legislative assistant, at 
the NCAA national office. 

Following is a list of the first l l2 
leagues to apply this year. Additional 
leagues will be reported in The NCAA 
News as they are approved. 

Men’s Leagues 
Arizona Valley-Wide Summer Lxaguc. 

Scowdale. California Slam-N-Jam Spring/ 
Summer Developmenl League. Compton: 
Southern Caldornia College Open Barkerball 
League. Inglewo,od; Sou:h Central Los Angeles 
Athletic Club, Lo, An elcs: 

I If 
ATE Sumwr 

South Carolina Charleston ,Y MCA 
Summer League, CharleSton; Flo:cnc+ City 
Recrearlon Summer Bask&hall Leagu;. I&r~ 

/ 

Arizona-- Valley-Wide Summer League, 
Scottsdale. Californiap Slam-N-Jam Devel- 
opment League, Compton: Southern California 
College Open Basketball I.eague. Inglewood: 
San Diego County Women’s Basketball DevelL 
opment League, San Diego. Connecticut 
Shoot Straight Park League, Groton. Gcor- 
gin Atlanta “Hot Nets” Summer Baskelball 
League. Atlanra: Arlanra Pro-Am Summer 
League, Atlanta; Brookwood Communily 
School League, Sncllville. 

Hawaii Monoa Women’s Summer League, 
Honolulu Illinois Bramerd Park Women’s 
Open Summer Basketball League. Chicago, 
lndianapolir Summer Basketball League, In- 
dmnapolia. Indiana Plymouth Summer Bas- 
ketball League. Plymouth. Valparaiso YMCA 
Summer Basketball League. Valparaiso. Kcn- 
tucky Lexington Fayette Urban Counly Cow 
ernment Dirr Bowl, Lexmgton; Louisville De- 
velopmental Summer Ixague. Louisville 
Massachusetts Ebony Ivory League, Boston: 
Brockton Women‘s Suburban Summer Bas- 
ketball I.cague. Broctlon 

Michigan- Grand RapIds Summer Bankct- 
hall League. Grand Rapids. Mlnnesotap Augs- 
burg Summer Ba\kctball League, Minneapolis. 
Nebraska Lmcoln YMCA Summer Baskct- 
ball League, Lmcoln. New Jersey Cherry 
Hill, NJ Summer Recreation ~~ Women’s Bar- 
kethall. Cherry Hill: Easl Orange Recreation 
League. Eart Orange: Ocean City Recreation 
Women’s High School and College League. 
Ocean Cuy; Tenaify Recreation Commission 
Women‘s League, Tenafly. New York-Albany 
Summer Women’s Baske!ball League. Albany: 
Town of Hamburg. Hamburg: Monroe 
Summer Baskelball League, Monroe; HoI& 
combe Rucker-ITT Summer League. New 
York; Srmthtown College Basketball League. 
SC. James. 

Ohio- Ameha Blue Chip Summer Basket- 
ball League. Amelia: Cuy of Canton Youth 
Developmenr Summer Basketball League. Can- 
ton: Communiplex Blue Chrp League, Cincin- 
war,; Freddre Summer Basketball League, 
Frcdcrictlown Pcnnryl~ania~ Shrrcman- 
(town Women’s Rec. Summer Basketball League, 
Harrisburg, Borough of Stone Harbor Summer 
Basketball League, Phoenixvillc; Scranton Worn- 
en’s Summer Basketball League, Scranton; Top 
Cagers Girl’s Summer Basketball League. Turtle 
Creek; IrHigh Valley Adult Women’s Bayketball 
Isague. Whitehall. 

Texas Victoria YMCA WomcnL League. 
Victoria. Doris Miller YMCA Summer Baa- 
ketball League. Waco. Wisconsh- Women/ 
t&Is Summer Baskcthall I.eague, Mrlwaukee; 
Hart Park Basketball League, Wauwatosa. 



The NCAA NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

ALBtRI k. SMITH named presldem al 
South C‘arohna State He previously war vicc- 
chancellor lor developmcnl and univer\lly 
rela,wn\ at North Carolina A&T DANIEL 
I- SUI.I.IVAN named pres,dent at Allegheny. 
effeo~ivc Auyubl I. He previously waz vicc- 
presldenr lor plannine and dcvelopmenl. see- 
rc,ary ol lhe college. and a\\ocutte professor ol 
sociology a( Carlelon. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
TOM JFWIII.1 promoted at Idaho Staic, 

where he has been a member of rhe arhletlcs 
departmenr’sstafl for I9 years. Hecoached the 
school‘s wrestlin8 team from 1968 until earlier 
thtir year, when lhc program WBI phased out. 
Jewell will assume hl* new dutier July 
I WADF WALKFR has taken early retire- 
mcnt at Oklahoma. cflective December IS. 
Walker. an all-Amcrlca lootbalt player for the 
Sooner> in 1949. also has been head football 
coach and AD al Mis\irsippi State.. PFARL 
KOWALSKI. women’\ a(hlctics dlrcctor at 
Glassboro Stale. has announced her rerlremcnt. 
She came to the school in 1967 to teach health 
and physical education. and served as womcn’r 
basketball coach for I2 years and ar field 
hockey coach for the pant seven years.. PAU I, 
A. MILLER nppomted II Louisiana Tech. He 
previously was assoc~atc AD at Missouri. and 
he also has been an asrociate AD at West 
Virginia. 
ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 

KATHY HILDRETH appointed toa newly 
created pobition at Idaho State. She has been 
the school’s women’s alhlelics director for I I 
years.. Mlsrouri’s PAUL A. MILLER named 
athlettcb dIrector al Louisiana Tech. 

COACHES 
Bauball-JACK ISENHART resigned at 

Rcgir (Colorado) to devote full time to his 
position as director of campus security. He 
rook over the head coaching duties this season 
nfrer serving two sca*ons as an assistant 

JAMES PETERS has announced his rc- 
tmmen~ at Kutrtown. In the past he also has 
served the school as head men’s (rack coach. 

asbihlanl cinder coach and assisranl lootball 
coach. 

Men’s basketball-JOHN PRINCE ap- 
painted at Jackson State. He has been an 
assistant the past four seasons at Alabama- 
Birmingham, where he served as recruiting 
coordinator. Prince also has bees on the coach- 
ing staffs at Southern Mississippi. Livingston 
and Mississippi. _. STEVE WILLIAMS named 
al Maryland-Eastern Shore. Williams, who 
played guard for Florida from I97 I (0 1974, has 
been an assistant at Florida State for six 
seasons. He also won a FtoridaCA state tlttc in 
1980 as coach at Washington High School in 
Pensacola ROBERT E. HUGGINS rcceivcd 
a new three-year contract at Akron after Iwo 
years at (he school. Akron received its first 
invitation to Ihe Division 1 Men’s Basketball 
Champlonshtp chir year and compiled a 22-8 
record. Huggms’ncw concracl is good through 
June 1989...KEVtN CANTWELL of Appa- 
lachian State named an assistant at Georgia 
Tech. His learns were 61-78 through five scmons 
at Appalachian Scace, where Camwell was an 
assistant to Bobby Cnmins for six years before 
Cremim was nomcd head coach al Georgia 
Tcch...TOM ABATEMARCO sclccccd a1 
Lamar. He has been an aslw(ant to Lou Carnc- 
secca. Lefty Dricsctt and. most rcccntly. North 
Carolina Stale’s Jim Valvano. Abatemarco 

Taylor named to second term 
as president of conference 

H. <“Ted” Taylor, athletics director at Spring Garden College, has been 
elected to his second two-year term as president of the Eastern States Athktic 
Conference. Also elected were Thomas Shirley, athletics director at Allentown 
Colkge of St. Fr8ncia de S8les, vice-president and treasurer, and Louis 
Marciani, athletics director at Salisbury St8te College, secretary. Marywd 
College and Wesley College were admitted as new members.. . The Lone Star 
Conference will limit its postseason basketball tournament to four teams next 
season. Previously, all teams participated in the tournament. The new format 
also was adopted for the women’s tournament... Former University of 
Nev8d8, L8a Vegas, basketball player Danny Tarkanian, an NCAA postgradu- 
ate scholarship winner, is completing his first year of law school at the 
University of S8n Diego and currently is ranked No. I in his class. He has been 
invited to join the Law Review. 

Sharon Petro, assistant athletics director at the University of Notre D8me, 
is the author of “The Tennis Drill Book,” which features more than 100 drills 
designed to hlep players at all competitive levels. The book is available through 
Petro at the school’s athletics office. She is the former women’s tennis coach at 
the school Fifty-three University of Ceorgi8 women student-athletes earned 

Briefly in the News 
a 3.000 or higher grade-point average for the winter quarter. Eight of the 
women had 4.000 GPAs on a 4.000 scale . Women’s soccer will become at 
varsity sport at Columbi8 University-B8m8rd College next fall. Bill Wilkins, a 
former women’s club coach at the U.S. Milit8ty Academy, will coach the team. 

The baseball field at the University of Arizona has been renamed Frank 
Sancet Field in honor of the Wildcat baseball coach from 1950 to 1972 who 
died last year. His teams played in nine College World Series. _ Five members 
of the women’s track team at the University of Wisconsin, Oshkosb, earned 
perfect 4.000 grade-point averages for the fall semester. They are Sarah EN, 
Cheryl Niedcrberger, Teri Pekol, Melissa Rein and Wanda Williams.. .Olklnnd 
University will drop wrestling as a varsity sport, and Paul Hartman, director 
of athletics, has recommended that baseball be reactivated as a varsity 
sport Texas Christkn University will add women’s soccer as a varsity sport 
next fall. 

Twenty-nine football players at Ohio University achieved a 3.000 grade- 
point average or above for the winter quarter, and I7 players now have a 3.000 
cumulative CPA for their college careers The athletics board at Georgir 
Institute of Technology has approved a S3 million renovation project for 
Alexander Memorial Coliseum that will include increased seating, improved 
lighting, and locker room and press facilities. Seating will be increased by 
2,150, bringing the total to about 10,000 At the University of Californi8, Los 
Angeles, I91 student-athletes finished the winter quarter with a 3.000 CPA or 
higher. Five of the group, four men and one woman, earned perfect 4.000 
GPAs.. .The University of Hartford has instituted a biannual award to 
recognize the academic achievements of student-athletes. The award will be 
presented at the end of each semester to the varsity team with the highest 
combined “quality point average”(QPA). The winning team will have its name 
inscribed on a bowl that will be displayed in the university’s trophy case. The 
women’s golf team was the fall winner with a QPA of 3.010. Varsity men’s 
soccer and varsity women’s softball teams will becompeting at the intercollegiate 
level at Concordin College, Moorhead, next year. Annin Pipho, athletics 
director, said he was particularly pleased to see Concordia expanding its 
athletics teams at a time ,whc?, pluly ,qchpolk, qerel ducing their athletics 
offerings. 1, I I 

Tom Abatemarco named 
head men 3 basketball 
coach at Lamar 

Dick Oliver announced 
retirement as commirsioner 
of Southland Conference 

also has been on the staffs al Virginia Tech and 
Davidson. .Formcr Delaware coach RON 
RAINEY. who coached a( Wilkes College 
from 1965 Lo 1971, has been reappointed at 
Wilkes. Ramcy returned to Ihe school last 
September as an emergency replacement for 
Bar1 Belhurs, who resigned. Rainey’s career 
record is 166231. including a 75-84 mark at 
Wilkes. RONALD MITCHELL named at 
Coppin State. He previously was at Gloucester 
County College in New Jersey, where his (cams 
compiled a 22745 record through eight years 
. ..DALE HATCHER appointed at Bryan 
College after five years as aasociace coach at 
Liberty.. STAN JACK resigned a( Wisconsin- 
River Falls to enter private business. Jack’s 
teams were 72-60 through five seasons a1 River 
Falls. He also has coached at Kirkwood (Iowa) 
CommuniCy College, Southern Utah State and 
Upper Iowa and his career mark is 404-227. 

Men’s baskctbaltassis~antr RICK DUCK- 
ETT hired al Wichita State. He spent the pant 
season as an ass~stanl 10 Bill Foster at South 
Carolina and also has been on rhe rraff, at 
Ccnlral Florida. Jacksonvdle and Harvard. 
Duckett also was a graduate assistant coach at 
North Carolina and head coach for (L +ztson a( 
R.J. Rcynoldr High School fin Wlnslon-Salem. 
North Carolina.. Appalachian State head 
coach KtVINCANTWELLnamedatGeorgia 
Tech.. GCO~~M Tech asLIs(ant PERRY 
CLARK promoted to the position of associate 
head coach. Clark Jomed Tech in 1983 after 
serving as an assistant to Dick Hurler at Penn 
Stale and to Morgan Wootcn at DeMatha 
HighSchool...NATEARCHtBALDre~~gncd 
al Georgia. The former National Barke~ball 
Anrociatlon star hopes (0 lind an asninlant’sJoh 
in the NBA ROBERT HAMILTON hired al 
Branders. He has been head coach at Marro 
Umana High School in East Boston, Masaa- 
churetts. the part two seasons. ROBERT 
COLLINS and RANDY ECCKER named a( 
Northern Illinois. Collins previously was head 
coach for bix ycarb at Robeson High School in 
Chicago. where his team; compiled a 12X-44 
record Eccker. a former player at Crcighton. 
was an assistant for five yean a1 Colorado to 
former head coach Tom Apke. He also has 
coached a( Creighcon and Northern Iowa 

Liberty’s DALE HATCHER named head 
coach al Bryan College. He was an associate 
coach at Liberty for five seasons.. RANDY 
ROTH promoted lo a full-time posnion P( 
Ohio. He has been a part-tlmc assIstant at the 
school for the past two seasons.. DAVID 
HARSHMAN hired at I.amar. Harshman. the 
son of former Washmgton coach Marv Harsh- 
man. has worked for the pasl two years a, a 
profcbbional rcout. Hc al\o coached (he Wis- 
consin Flyer% of 1he Conunentnl Basketball 
Assocutrlon and was on the staffs at Nebraska. 
Iowa State and 1979 national champion Mich- 
igan State. 

Women’s basketball-New Rochetlc‘s 
LOUIS KERN selected at Fordham. Kernb 
teams were 165-78 through nine seasons ac 
New Rochcltc and his 1985 squad was runncr- 
up in the Divirlon It1 Womcnb Basketball 
Championship. He was named coach of chc 
year in 1985 by the American Women’s Sports 
Foundation. BARRY WOLFSON resigned 
after one season at Quinnipiac. whcrc his team 
finished 254...BtLL HURCKES named at 
Knox. He has coached and taught at Johnsburg 
(tlhnois) High School for the past four years. 
Hurckcs also wilt bc an assistant to Knox 
football coach Randy Obercmbl. who prc- 
viously coached a( Johnsburg High School 
. ..JOHN MILLER appointed a( La Salle 
after a successful nine-year career as a boys’ 
coach in Philadelphia’s Catholic League. His 
teams won 150 games through eight years ec 
Archbishop Ryan High School and one year at 
Monsignor Banner High School CHAR- 
LOTTE “CHICKIE” MASON resigned a( 
Lamar, cffcccive a( the end of May. In two 
seasons at Lamar, Mason’s teams were 17-36. 
She previously compiled a 140-77 record 
through five seasons a( McLennan Communny 
College in Texas. JODI 8. KEST selected at 
Wdker Coltcgc after two years as a graduate 
assistant at Northwest Missouri State. She was 
a Division II all-America player at Slippery 
Rock. Kesl succeeds NANCY ROBERTS. who 
resigned after seven seasons at the school 

Vermont’s ROBYN MARKEY accepted the 
post of first assistant at Florida State. Her 
teams at Vermont were 25-50 through three 
seasons. 

Women’s basketball aasls1ant- JILL 
SCHNEIDER resigned a( Texas to become 
head coach at Borgcr (Texas) High School. 
Schneider, who was captain of the 1980 U.S. 
Olympic women.8 basketball team. was on the 
Longhorns’ staff for four years. She will be 
replaced by part-time’ Texas assistait ‘COL- 

LEEN MATSUHARA...ROBYN MARKEY 
named first assistant a( Florida State after 
three years as head coach at Vermont 

KAREN STASEL promoted to a full-time 
position al North Carohna-Arhevdlc, which is 
moving up the Division 1 competition. She was 
a part-time assistant during the past reason. 

Football-TOM BELL named at Coast 
Guard. He was an assistanc durmg rhc past 
season lo Carmen Cozza at Yale after spending 
two years in private business. Bell was head 
coach a( New Haven from 1976 10 1982 and at 
Plymouth State from 1972 10 1975. LARRY 
GLUECK selected at Fordham. A defensive 
back on the 1963 National Football League 
champion Chicago Bears, Glueck has been an 
assiscanc a( Harvard since 1973. 

Football l rrirtants-JACK STANTON 
named defensive coach and ALBERT RO- 
BERTS appointed to coach running backs at 
Purdue. Stanton coached the ssondary for the 
Atlanta Falcons the par1 Iwo seasons after 
serving as defensive coordinator at Florida 
State from 1976 to 1983. He also has coached 
a( George Washington, North Carolina Stacc 
and North Carolina. Robcrcs has coached the 
Houston Oilers’ running backs the past two 
seasons. He also was on Ihe staff of the United 
Scaccs Football League’s Los Angeles Express 
in 1983 and an assistanc ar Washington from 
1977 to 1982...Formcr Utah State coach 
CHRIS PELLA named rccruitingcoordmator 
at Brigham Young. Pctta also will work with 
Cougar kickers. He was an assistant al Utah 
State for IS years before being named head 
coach m 1983 _. DAVID MURRAY promoted 
to full-time status at Dartmouth, effective 
August I He will bc responsible for linebackers 
after serving Iwo seasons as a graduate assis- 
tam. Harvard’s LARRY GLUECK named 
head coach at Fordham...JtM KUBACKI 
namedoffensivccoordinntorand KEVIN KIE- 
SEL appointed offensive tine coach at Ford- 
ham. Kubacki previously coached Harvard 
freshmen for three years after serving as head 
coach and athletics director at Middlesex 
School in Concord, Massachusetts. Kicsct 
coached offensive mcktes a( Temple during the 
1985 season. He previously was an assistam ac 
West Chester, Western Kentucky and Getcys- 
burg, whcrc he also WBI~ wrestling coach m 
1984...BtLL HURCKES named at Knox, m 
addition 10 being appointed head women*8 
basketball coach Nevada-Las Vegas quar- 
crrbacks coach RANDY WHITSIlT named 
the Rcbclr’offcnsive coordinator. He has been 
al the school for four years. Also, tight and 
coach TERRY COTTLE was reassigned (0 
coach running backs, and graduate assistant 
GENET WALLACE was assigned to coach 
tight ends. ..TERRY RANSBURY hired 10 
coach receivers and JOE SHIFFLET ap- 
pointed offensive line coach at Buffalo. Both 
were longtime high school coaches in western 
New York. ..STEVEN J. REESE named re- 
cruiting coordinator and linebacker coach at 
Brown. He previously was recruitmgcoordina- 
tar and defensive coordinator at Columbia 
her serving two ycara as defensive back coach 
at Princeton. 

Field hockey PEARL KOWALSKI has 
announced her rcrlrement al Glasrboro State. 
where *he also serves as women’s athletics 
director Durmg her seven seasons as coach. 
Glanrboro State’s teams have been 78-42-14. 

Women’s Eymnastirr Ft)WtN CASTILLO 
selcclcd XL Hunter. He 1, a former gymnast at 
Long Irland~Brooklyn. 

Men% golf DICK WEST MICClcd al Hei- 
dclhcrg. which will begin mtercolleg~ate play m 
(he *port during the 19X6-87 reason. West IS 
rcstyn~ny tub pollrton as head wrestling coach 
at the school but WIII asstst with lhc team and 
continue as herd football coach. .BOB 
LAW I.t’R appointed a~ Buffalo. succeedmy 
JIM FLY, who retired for health reasons alter 
seven years. 

Women’s tacro~nc TODD WADSWORTH 
rcsi8ncd al St. Michael’, to begtn work on a 
docrorulc After four seasons as the \choolX 
flrnt varsity coach in the rporl. Wadrworrh’b 
record i* 23-l 2. 

Men’s soccer-SONNY TRAVIS named 
Ccntrc’s first full-time coach. He has been 
athletics director and head soccer coach at 
Cape Fear Academy. a private school in Wil- 
mingIon, North Carolina. His boys’ varsity 
(earns a( Cape Fear were undefeated m confcr- 
cncc play for five consecutive seasons JOHN 
BARRElT JR. selccced at Farfield. Barrett 
previously coached at Nasson College in Maine 
and at Southeastern Massachusccts and was 
athletics director from 1977 (0 19132 at Western 
Connecticut.. ED HUNEKE named to rcplacc 
the late BOB GUELKER at Southern Illinois- 
Edwardsville. Huneke previously coached al 
Lewis and Clark Communiry College in Illinois 
for I I years. lending the team 1o a 174-564 
record and six trips 10 the national jumor 
college finals. 

Men’s and women’s swimming Ohlo’s 
DON GALLUZZI appomted at Fordham. Al 
Ohlo. htb men‘s trams were 21-6 and his 
women‘s teams were 15-4. Hc prcviou*ly 
coached at Columbia, where his teamacompded 
a 99-42 mark Callu/pi also will be aquatics 
dIrector at Fordham. 

Mmitennis JIM THOMPSON named al 
Mercy. Hc prcviouhly was an as91stant at 
tona ..J)M ROBINSON appointed at Baylor. 
where hewasnnoutslandmyplaycrin Ihecarly 
1960s. Hc succeed\ LFF McCLEARY. who 
resigned to devote more llmc to his poshlion as 
tennis profcsnlonal at the Waco Alhlctic and 

Racquet Club. 
Womcn‘srottcybatt DtANNF SDMMER 

promoted al Akron. where she ha* hccn an 
ass,stanl lor two year\. As a player ar Akron. 
Sommer led the ZIPS to a 47-IW record the 
school‘, be>, ever in 1983...JOANN AT- 
WELL-SC‘RIVNI- K named al Seattlc Pacilic. 

Wrestling PFTER KRAVITZ rerlgned at 
Haverlord, where he has coached slncc 19X3 
He i> leavmy to pursue a career in lournahsm 
aflcr rebuilding a team thal had not won a 
match in revcral rca*on* ._ KEVIN WILSON 
named at Heldelherg. where he also wdl con- 
finue 10 ~crvc as delenstve line coach for the 
foo(ballteam. He succeeds DICK WEST. who 
will continue lo assist the wrestling team whde 
serving al head coach for HcidelbcrgS foolball 
learn and new golf team. 

Wrcstllng arrtrtrn~ 19X4 Olympic gold 
medal,*1 Lou Banach named agraduate a&(- 
ant L)I Penn State. Banach haa served in the 
U.S. Army the pabt three years and wa, arbirt- 
ant wreatlin8 coach a( Army during that time. 
He wab a two-time NCAA Division I heavy- 
weight wrestling champion at Iowa. 

STAYP 
Sports information assishn( DAVID 

PARD resigned at DePaul to accept a position - 
wilh lhe public relntlons dlvlsion 01 N W  Ayer 
Inc. of Chicago. 

CONFERENCES 
DICK OLIVER, the Southland Conference’s 

first full-time commissioner, has announced 
his retirement, effective at the end of the next 
aIhl&csscason. Since becoming commissioner 
in 1971, Oliver has seen the conference expand 
10 eight members JEFF ELLIOTT named 
director of Big Ten Conference television and 
promotion, following 12 years BI, director of 
the Big Ten Set-v& Bureau. MARK RUDNER. 
assistant director of the service bureau for 
nearly eight years, will succeed Elliott. 

DEATHS 
JOE CHILDRESS, a star Auburn fullback 

m the mid-1950s who played rn both the 
National and American Football Leaguer. died 
May 5 al age 52. He ranks ninth in career 
rushing at Auburn with 1,667 yards...ED- 
WARD T. KENNEDY. a swimming coach at 
Columbia for 45 year,. died April 24 al age 96. 
He was named vanity swimming coach a( 
Columbia in 1910 and coached seven NCAA 
mdlvidual champion*. He also led the \choolb 
water polo team to seven conference cham- 
pionships. He was inducted Into the tnterna- 
tional Swimming Hall of Fame m 
I966...tiLENN E. “7tD” MANN. who was 
sports informatton director at Duke lor mart 
than 40 years, died May 6 al age 78. Hc helped 
found thcCollcgeSports Information D1rectot-s 
Association in 1955 and was lhc orgamrar,onP 
lirsc president.. ALDEN PASCHE. HoustonP 
first men’s baske!ball coach. died May 9 at age 
75. He coached the Cougars from 1946 to 1957 
and his learns compded a 135-l I6 record. He 
was succeeded m the Job by Guy Lewis. who 
recently retired. 

NOTABLES 
JIM GIBBONS of Iowa Stale named rookre 

coach of (he year by Amateur Wresrhng News. 
(hc official publication ol the National Wremt- 
ling Coaches Associaclon. Other rookiecoaches 
mentioned by the magnlmc for fine seabonr 
were BRAD KERR of North Dakota. MIKE 
McCREADY of Upper Iowa. GRFG WAC- 
GONER 01 Western S(a1e (Colorado) and 
SCOT DAVIS of Wisconsin-Superior. 

Division I Baseball 
The top 30 NCAA Dlv,nlon I baseball teams 

through May 5. as compiled by Collc8ial.z 
Baseball. with record\ in parcnrhesc* and 
poinlr. 

I. Miami(l-la.)(3Y-12) 497 
2. Louisiana Sr. (46-9) _. ,496 
3. FlorIda Sr. (49-10). _. _. _. ,495 
4. Loyola (Calif.) (42-10). _. _. _. .492 
5.Texas(49-II) __...._._ ._ ,490 
6. Oklahoma (39-16) _. _. _. ,487 
7. South Fla. (44-12) ._. .._.._._... .._. 485 
8. Michigan (37-9) ..482 
9. UC Santa Barbara (3X- 17) ,480 

IO. UCLA (35-21) ._ 479 
I I. Oklahoma St (43-12). .._.. .._._ 477 
12. Texas A&M (39-21) _........_........ 476 
13. Stanford 02-19) 474 
14. San Diego St. (39-20-I) .._.. ..473 
IS. Oral RoberlbfJX-14) 470 
I6 Hawa,i (36-20) .467 
17. Arkansas (38-14) 466 
18. Alabama (37-15) _. _. _. ,465 
19. Arizona (37-18). .._.. .._.._... .._._ 463 
20. North Care. St. (33-V). .460 
21 Tulanc(46-13) .__._.__...._.._......._ 459 
22. Pepperdrne (32-17-2) .456 
23. Maine(30-18) .____ 45s 
24. Nevada-Las Vegas (3 I-20) .453 
25. Cal St Fullerron (36-17). _. _. _. .450 
26. Mmnesota (32-15) .446 
27. Southern Ill. (37-18-2). __. 445 
28. Memphis St. (37-14) 443 
29. Pan American (41-17) .._........... 442 
30 Oregon St. (29-9). .439 

Division It Baseball 
The top IO NCAA Division II baseball 

teams through May 5. as compiled by Colle~mte 
Baseball, with records In parcnlhercs and 
points: 

I. Troy St. (41-g).. 496 
2. Columbuc (39-10) __. __. _. __. .495 
3. Fla. Southern (42-IO).. __. _. __. 494 
4. Sam Houston St. (43-t)) _. __. ,492 
5. New Haven(lS-I) .__....._._......._. 489 

See Record, page 16 



The NCAA The Market 

Positions Available 

Academic Coordinator 
Acdemk Coordlnalor. Rke Unhet& As 
~“mer=~nsrb,l,(ybraadem,ccrvrnsell,ng 
of all student athkt=s including supervision 
of tutors/counsellors mssteri degree re 
qwcd. Ph.D. (I knomledge d Sc.uUwest and 
NW academic regdaUms pmiermi. Cam 
“I:$” 
E 

ours and hours ,n excess of 40 hourx per 
mk. Submit resume to: Jan Griffin. Rice 
Uniwrsly P.O. Box 2666. liounon. Texas 
77252. 1315274074. EOE M/F/V/H. 

Associate AD. 
Assable Mrecta For OpemUms (Search 
Rend). Reports to the Director of Ath 
kbcs Mn~a responsiblllues include operaban. 
schedukng and mantenance of present ath 
kbc facilities. planning and construction of 
new fac,l,t,en: supewwon of Golf Course and 
Skiway: and external promotions for athletic 
contests. Golf Course and Skiwav Masters 
degree ,n a buwness related field~prrferred: 
slgnlfirant experience in pbnt apnUon and 
maintenance. supervismn d auxuliary enter 
pwes and fallity planning required Send 
letter of applicabon. resume and references 
byMay23to.TedLrland.DirectordAthleUcs. 
D.srtmouth College, Alumrn Gym. Hanow, 
NH 03755. Da17mauth College is an Equal 
Opportumty Affrmabve Action Employer. 

Assistant AD. 

Tmck Caach. A&cants must combine dcm 
onstrated administratfve ablllty with a mini. 
mum d f,vc years of successful head coach. 
ing experience at the high school or calle~e 
kwl. Cdlege level clpenencc 1s p&erred. 
Pwburq ate uni~nily IS e amng NAIA 
track s;hc.al. The s&&d spp+c& till 
asmst the Athkbc Dwztor bv oerformiru a 
tide range d admlnistratke’d&s that &II 
include game sdmln~stratfon and faclkty 
scheduling Bach&is degne required. This 
is an annual appaintmcnt with a salary range 
of ~25.000 to %30.000 Pr=f=rmd starting 
date.Julyl.1986.Senda~rd~ic~ian. 
tTSUGlCWlthctVJIWS.add-WKl&thfK 
““rnbers of five rderenc=s by May 27.1986. 
to. David L. Sucnnm. Director d Athktics. 
Plttsburg State University. PInsburg. Kansas 
66762 Prttsbu St&e Unwemty is an Equal 
Oppmtunlty/ A2 Innative Action Employer. 

Athletics Trainer 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to 
locate candidates for positions open at their institutions, to 
advertise open dates in their playing schedules or for other 
appropriate purposes. 
Rates are 45 cents per word for general classified advertising 
(agate type) and $22.60 per column inch for display classified 
advertising. Orders and copy are due by noon five days prior 
to the date of publication for general classified space and by 
noon seven days prior to the date of publication for display 
classified advertising. Orders and copy will be accepted by 
telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call 913/384-3220 or 
write NCAA Publishing, P.O. Box 1906, Mission, Kansas 66201. 

Alhkk TnincL Lyndon Stat= Cdlcge. Ver 
mom. Rcrponslbk for all intercollegiate 
sports. m&ding Instruction and supervision 
of student trainers. Minimum of B S I” physl. 
cal +cat,on or a~roqnate field d health 
reqwrcd. NATAcen ,cat,on preferred Thlsis 
a ten.month appomtment wth pm&ion fol 
sdd~t~onala~gnment/incomeesl~~ln head 
resident and/or coach d us&y sknng and/ 
or men’s soccer By June 2. send ktlcr of 
application. resume and references to Per. 
sonnel Offwe. Lyndon State Colkge. Lyn 
dontill=. Vf 05851. Lyndan State College IS 
an Equal Opportunity Employer 

Sports Information 
Spry I&rm&on Dlrutor. Coordinate all 
aspects of mdia rcbtions and sports infor 
motion for eight D&ion I women’s sports 
ParI time. I2 month position beginning July 
14. 1986. Qualltkations: Bachelois degree 
(Master’s preferred) an journalism or p&kc 
mbtw~s and mmvnum of hvo yea-,’ expen 
ewe. Send l&t=r d application. transcripts. 
three letters d recommendation and resume 
wth sample news releases and feature stones 
to: SID Search Comrruttee. Women’s Athkt 
its. San Jose State Unw=rrity One Washin 
ton Square. San Jose. California 9519 3 
Application Deadlines June 6. 1986. SJSU IS 
an equal opponunity employer. 

Assistant Atbktic Tralner/lnswctor. fipER. 
MsnhallUn,vers,tyseeksan Ass,stantAthlel,c 
Trainer responrtble to, Ihr men’s tra,ner~ ,n 
NATA approved c”r”cul”m. trackco”rs=s I” 
the Athlebc Tranng Cumculum and other 
Athktlr Travning d&es as asswed Cual,f, 
cations ncludr Master’s d r& preferred 
NATA cenlzstion. current C %7 and first aid 
cenifica,,on. pr=f=r EMT certhcation. prefer 
CPR tnstructor cemhcallon and prefer cow 
gmte expnence. Aqpointmcnt begins August 
I, I986 DeadlIne for appkcabons 1s May 23. 
19.36. Send ktte, d applkatian. resum. 
transctipts and three letters of recommenda. 
bon to’ Dwectar of Personnel, 207 Old Main. 
Marshall Unwrnty. Hunbngton. WV 25701 
An Equal OpportunityfAffwnative Action 
Employer 

.S/m+f~6&lrec~TheAssocw,t~on 
o M,d Conbnent Unwrs,t,=s. Dwnan I AAA 
IS accepting applications for the position of 
sports ,nfc.rmabon d,r=ctot on a 9monVI 
biws effectwe Au us, 
cdlege graduate w x 

I, 1986. Prefer a 
a mtn,mum d 2 yearn’ 

erperlence In a spans information dtlcc. Will 
be renpons,bl= for correspondence wth na 
UOMI. ional 

“& 
and general public in promat 

ing. mar ebng and publicizing the Confer 
cncc. Must passens voting and edibng sblls 
in the productton d media guides. new 
releases and statistical serwcer in&din a 

k$pt;g;e~;~;~~; 

Contnen; Universities. 2127 South Oneida 
SW&. Green Bay. W~sconsm 5433 The 
Assoaatlon of Mid Continent Uniwnities IS 
an Affirmatwe AcbonfEqusl Opportunity 
Employer. 
srmrh~mutaE.¶stcoldrM 
unhwsity till acmp4 appflcatlats for UK 
POSIUOIY d spab Inform&ion Dimctor until 
June 2. 1966. Duties in&de but are rut 
llmited to: 1. Press box/t&k operation for 
footbell. basketboll and basebell 2 Prepare. 
lion d rnedla g&s. rekaws. brachums 
and other @Iii mh-rrabon to be dlssemln- 
aled. 3. Supcrdion d the As+tmt Sporls 
Infommbon Dfrector and interns. 4. MaInk 
nmxc d all sporcl, mforrwtfon atatisbcs. 5. 
Ogsnueandsupen(seall sportsinformation 
sewIce to the Athktk EkpmmnC 6. Other 
dutiesasa.s+nedbythcAwoc~ationDl- 
d AUdeUcs for Extemal Rebtions. CLalffica. 
tlcms: I. Bahelois m In Joumallsm or 

3 compnrabk fkld. 2 ID errpcnencc an a 
DiviGm 1.A s~tuatfonarcompa&le prq)ram 
3.DemonstratedJalmalIsmskluh4.Er~knt 
prbk rek4lonsWlls. 5. De-med abfkty 
to communicate dfecUnly bcth verbally and 
in umbng. hls 

7 
Cammnsumte wlU7 upen. 

encc and qlmlficatlons slamrq Dac: As 
won as posslblc follavlng closing. Applica 
Uon Procedure: Send letter d sppflcdlon. 
mumandthmlcmndmferenccto:Mr. 
Dow Han. Jr. Aasoc~ate Dfrrctor d AthWo 
for E%t=maI Relations. East bmltna Univer 

‘T 
Pfrate Club Building. GRcrwillc, NC 

2 8344353. An AKlrmaUn Action/Equal 
Opportumty Employer. 

E3aseball 

ASdstmt Coach. -Il. Arizona State 
Unlwrs is seebng an AssMa,tant Bus&all 
Coach %x,st have strong background in 

Are you missing The News? 
If your copy of The NCAA News isn’t getting to you when 
it should, or if it isn’t getting there at all, let us know. we 
don’t want you to miss any of the action of college sports. 

Attach your mailing label in the space below and note any 
corrections, or fill in the blanks below. Send it to: 
Circdatkm Department, The NCAA News, P.O. Box 
1906, Mission, Kansas 66201. 
I 1 

Attach c&l mailing label here 

Name 

Institution 

Address 

City 

State 7b 

coaching pitchers. C&kg= and/or pmfn 
sional pbyrw and coaching bat round il 

“$ ~rderted.Couchwllberes~c.nsibk orteach 
~ngfundamentalsdpitchi uhikorganiznng 
andrulpcrvl~ungp(tching~.Also.rrcruklng 
upc~mccendebilityiSvital.Strongtontactr 
with high school coaches. junior college 
coaches. and prdeswonal scouts I” Amona 
and California will be helpful. Ssbry till h 
Cmnmens”r.ste wth upenencc Mall ltpplf 
cation and ktten d ncommndatkm to 
AnZOM state university. PeMnnl Deport 
mnt Tempe, Arkona 05207. Applkation 
deadlim is May 23. IQ66 Anzone State 

Hod -I4 Coo&. San Jose State Urww 
sky seeking liead Baseball Coach. Master’s 
degree required. Proven abllltyto raise funds. 
Ability to orgmnlze and motivate pl 

T 
111 12. 

month position. salary range 33.200~ 
%O.loo Excellent benefit packzag= Send 
appkaUon to: Mr Vem Wagner. lnterfm h- 
rCCtor of Athletics for Men. San Jose Slate 
Univcrsitv. San Jose. California 95192. 

Basketball 
Asdsmll couh for Mbmmlk Bmldbdl. 
UnIted states Mlli0y Acede 

progMll.Rc&ih.J,~~ndgamcCUOCh 
irq and related duties. Send letter. resume. 
end names and pfwte numbers d three 
references by May 23, I Qi36. to: HMO~I John 
son. l&d Women’s Basketball Coxh. ODlA. 
USMA. WCS? Pant. Nw York 10996. Equal 
Oppx7unity/A&malh Action Employx 

Adohnt Mcnr BaLdBall Coach Cornell 
U”Nerslty ,nwtes sppllcsbonll for two full. 
time positions of assistant men‘s bask&ball 
coach. Underthcdirection of tbe headmen’s 
basketball coach. individuals wll be rrsponw 
bk for the planning and op.xtbon of the 
men’s varsay basketball program. Duties 
include coaching, recruibng. saw&g and 
olJ7er administdve actions relative la Lhe 
program. Second assistant will hew Instruc 
t~onal sss,gnmcnts In the Unwenaty required 
physical educabon ragram Individuals cre 
dentlals should re tL proven success in 
cmchw,g. recruiting and wodwtg wtb stw 
dentathkl~ Sabrylrdepmd=ntonpro”s 
bat round and ex 

“a r 
rience. Application 

Dead ,n=. May 10. 986 Pos,t,ons open 
immediately Send application and personal 
RSU~C to. Mike Dement. Head Men‘s Be* 
k&II Coach. Cornell University. P.O. Box 
729. Ithaca. New York 14851 Cornell Unwev 
sity IS an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Ac 
Lion Employer. 
&l&tan,-s BalccmsPCmdt.Com=lI 
University inwtes appl*abons for a full.time 
posltmn of assistant women‘s bask=Uwll 
coach. Under the dwectlon of the head worn 
en’s basketball coach. indiwdual will be re 
wansible for the pbnning end operetion d 
he women‘s intercolkgialc basketball pro. 
~“m. Dub== m&de coaching. mruilng. 
voutlrq and other adminidratk actions 
reidhe tn the pmgmm. lndividdk cndm. 
11.1. ho& reflect proven succ- ,n coach. 
~~yAhg and workmg rVrth student 

letes Salary is dependent on prwwus 
MC round and ex nencc. Applicaian 
Dead he: May 30. IG. Position to bc filled 
90 later than July 1. 1986. Send application 
*l-Id personal raum to: Linda Lerch. Head 
Women’s Basket~ll Coach. Comell Uniter 
tlty. F!O. 5s 729. Ithaca New York 1485 1. 
Cornell University is an Equal Opportunnty/ 
Wirmabve Actvan Em-r. 
bslshlt Wamslh Bmskdhd cmchmad 
knchdM@aUorCmuComt+Re~n. 
ilblc for assisting heed b&&ball coach and 
:oachlng Dltislon I basketball program as 
veil as sew as head coach for eltbcr volley 
-11 or c- country Wh,k bask&II re. 
iponwbilkks will include all aspects d team 
~dministrabon. primary emphasis will be 
placed on recwbng and aadcmlc wpervi 
“on caldMmes are upccted to asrume 

mm: Bachelor’s degree required. Coaching 
md/or competrbve eapenencc In both ba9 
retball and second 

‘p” 
rtirstronglyprd=rmd. 

The position is a fu I&n= staff positton and 
slay is cornmens”rate with expeden.x and 
ualificatmns. Applications and supponl 
aumcnmtion shodd h sent to: Robert 7 
‘railq. Di- d AthktIcs. The Amencan 
Inwers~ty. Washington. D.C. 20016. The 
\merlcan University IS an Equal Opfwltumty 
:mployer 
iadwomds- corh/Dhislm It. 
JfJ/C.W. Post is lmbng for a head wmen’s 
usketbnllcoach hla~cammensuratewit 

qmkncc. Camad: Pat Lamb.Kcnnedy st 

(516) 299.2289 C.W Post IS an Equal Op 
poRunity/AfKrmativc Adion Employer. 
-fete ketbd cm. me cd 
lcge of Wooster, Wooster. Ohlo, has an open 
Ing in iks physical education department fov 
an assistant men’s b&e&II coech This I3 
sn Internship position which may cony add, 
tional duties withln tbe phyxal education 
department. Job responslbakbes include 
Asmstmg the head coach with coachi 
cntmehg. recru~ng/scantirgdubrr C o&l2 
Ing the junior van&y beskcfiball team. Bathe 
Ior’s degree rrquimd: the candidate must 
havean undcrstandlyland knowkdgedthe 
stmtegks of baslutbsll Send letter of appk. 
cabon and resume (0’ Lu D. Wlms. Head 
BsJketball CO&I. me Cdlege d Waaster. 
~~Oh1o6469l.TheCdlcgedWwmr 
Is an independent, kberal ants college with a 
commltmnt to excellence In undergraduate 
education. AA/EOE Applications wll be 
accepted through June I, 1936. 
Hadf%m’s~sk&eRCoash.Th=Unwersi~ 
of Char&ton sRk. a head men‘s basketball 
coach wth at kast three years ruccesrful 
coadmg crpmience The successful cand, 
date wll possess the sb,l,ry to organw and 
admlnlstcra romp&we NAIA ~ntercolkq~ate 
program. recruit student a#thkrer who have 
the ability to succeed academically and ath. 
kbcally. promote. develop and mafnta~n pas 
ttwe relationships wth thee administrabon. 
students. psrents and the media. and comply 
~lt all t,mes wth the rules and regulattons of 
the NAlAend the West Vwgilnna Intercallegiat= 
Athletic Conference The postt~on IS a full 
bme. I2manth post that is available immed~ 
auy. Salary IS commensurate v&h quakfica 
tmns and eipenence Send letter of appkca. 
Lion. reswne and three ktterr of recommen 
dation to: MS Sue.Bostz. Personnel Officer, 
TheUnlvcrs,rydCha~on.ZMO~olkk 
Avenue. SE. Charkrton. WV 25304 Prefer 
exe will be given to those applications 
recelwd by May 23. AA/EOt. 
Womn’s Ba.kctball/S&b.fl Coach. The 
Universaty of Charleston seeks a head worn 
en’s basketball and sohball coach wth at 
least three years‘ successful1 coaching erpen. 
ence. The successful cand,,date till possess 
the ablkty to organn= and admnster a corn 
@I~IV= NAIA ~we~dlegtiae program. rtrru 
student athletes who have ‘the abulity to sue 
teed academically and athletncslly. promote. 
develop and maintain pos@w= relatnnshvps 
with the admnstrauon. students. parents 
and the media. and comply at all times with 
he rules and reg~b,,ons of the NAIA and the 
West VirginId Intercolkg~ate Athidic Conf=r 
ence T=ach,ng respons,b,lit,=s and/or other 
duks may be assgned wthin the Unw=rs~ty 
The pawn ~rafull bme. ItU~monrhpostthY 
aava,labl= August I Salary ,scommenourat= 
wth quallhcatvans and =:xpenence Send 
ktterd.ppl,cat,on. resume and three letters 
d recommendatvan by June 30 to: Ms. Sue 
Bostic. Personnel C+f(zer. The Univerwty of 
Charleston. 2300 MacCorkle Avenue. SE. 
:harkston. WV 25304. Preference wll be 
wen to those appkcat~onr. received by May 

$3. AA/EOE 
aohhgtm state (Iv seeks Women’s 
Mstont Basuball Coacln. Stating Juty I. 
l9e6,12-moNb. fUll+irn mppdnunent wim 
mlay commertrurale v&h erpmience ad 
~ualitkstfons. Respanslbllities include: or. 

nsttratod succe.ss m pbnnfng and dimcbng 
1” dlcct~vc recruftlng paprem. Thoroylh 
m’~Icdge of NCAA recnubng rules and 
wxkmlc efigibility standards. Appliabon 
teadlirw June I lQ86. Send 
c&r. resume, and tire= k+t=rsT:& 
nendnbon to Hm3ld Rhodes. Women’s 5s 
wtbell Coach. Wasblngtan State Unfuenl 
lohkr Gym M9. Pullman, WA 99164 Y I60 
WEOE 
+adknkElmkMml COOCh!Mfhlsrhhg 
e &alifticabans. MInImum d 
nasteis degree with l rrpcrience I” teaching 
md coaching at h’ 

PAI 
h school and/or colkge 

evcl requwed erence will be given to 
mndidates having vcnsbli(y in teaching and 
:oachutg abflitks. ResponsiMIkics: Candidat= 
nust ham the ab,lfty to coach -n’s bask=t. 
aall Candidate must have tie ability to teach 
xofessional coumw in some combinatnn 
*the followng. scfentilic foundatIonsi. team 
ipom and/or S=MCC prcgram cI.ss=s. Clas 
if&bon: Fuli.Umeac~emz sv,R Ranker,, 
ialay is ~~mmnrvlrate wth espedence and 
?ducatiorwI be&ground Date d Ap 
nent: September I. 1986. Application Lizi 
lne: It isthecandldat=‘~rr~n~ibilitytosend 
esume. placement ctint~als and rrans 
mpt,s) k&ding three mf=rences by May 30. 
1986. to: Dr. E&ward Brown. Chairman. De. 

,mtment of He&h. Ryriral Education. Ret 

DEPARTMENT OF 
ATHLElICS/INTRAMURAlS 

UNIVERSITY OF 
MASSACHUSElTS/AMHERST 

Associate Head Football Coach/Offensive Coordinator of 
the University’s Division t-AA Football Team. Rlecruiting, 
scouting, academic counseling, staff supervision, and other 
duties as assigned by the Head Coach. Employment date: 
June 1986 for a S&week calendar-year appointment. Qualifi- 
cations: Master’s degree preferred, Bachelor’s degree from 
an accredited institution required. Successful intercollegiate 
football coaching experience. Ability to teach various physical 
education activities. Salary commensurate with experience 
and ualifications. Em loyee benefits include health and 
denta Insurance, mem ership in Massachusetts State Retire- 9. I! 
ment System, vacation, sick leave, and personal leave. Please 
submit letter of application listing specific experiences in 
Division I coaching, supervision of assistant coaches, recruiting, 
scouting, and academic counselin Also submit detailed 
resume, supporting documents, and t 7l 
numbers of three references b 

e names and telephone 
May29,1986, to: Chair non, 

Search Committee (Footbal), Department of At Y R letics/ 
Intramurals, Boyden Buildin 
Amherst, MA 01003. Letters o 7 

University of Massachusetts, 
recommendation are useful in 

the screening process but may be deferred if desired. An 
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

~abonsnd Athldics.Un~vc~iilyd\klwon~in 
River Falls. Rwer Falls. Wisconsin 54022. 
715/4253705. Equal Opponunly/Av¶rma 
live Ation Ehployer. 
AMhmnt couh.mttml’S Bmkdhdl - ml. 
@dLhymn. Fullam. 12month position 
beginning Jufy 1,19B6. Coordn& recwklng 
and aspist head coach in overall adminlstrw 
lion da Dkblon I batill program. Duties 
will also include public relations. promoban 
Bctlvitlcs and summer camps. Bachelor’s 
degree requkd. master’s pmferred. Demon 
stated communications skills and recruming 
end coaching abllfty at the collegiak kvel 
preferred. SaIa$ cqmmensurate with experi 
ence and quell cabons Send ktter of appli 
catlan and complete resume by June I. 
1986. to R. EIane Dndame. Associate DI. 
redor of Athletics, Uruversity of Dayton. 
Dayton. OH 454690X1. me UnlKolty ol 
Dayton is an Egual Opportunity/Aj%mativ= 
Action Employer. 
AMbtmt~-b~Eorl 
em Michigan Universaty IS rreebng an errpen. 
cnced person for the position of A&Mnt 
Head CoachhIm’s Baslrelball Thhlr pwson 
wll BSSII an recruiting. counseling. condi 
thing. training and coachng the Men’s 
Baskeetbsll Team. Qualifications include:, I ) 
A Bxheloisdegree or the equwaknt combo 
nsllondcduc&nandespmience-y 
(2) Skills in leadershw motivation and corn 
munetlon am nec&sy. (3) Expetience m 
recruiting and coechng Regional Dltision I 
pyms prefmred. (4) Previous colkgc 
Ieve cmhlng upcvencc deslrabk. (5) Ace 
demic counseling erperiencc d&r&k (6) 

ualiflcationr. Appkcants must appfy by May 
93, 1986 If ~nterestcd. please send your 
current resume to: Eastern Mlchlgan Unww 

ment/Affirmative Action ~ L R , 

tive Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Head-Coach. Head basketball and 
sss~stant baseball or a~sastant football coach. 
ResponslbktoUwdwtord.%hkOcs.Coach 
ina. teachwva theorv and act~vltiea cbss=s 
O&anizat& buda&. promotion. Rcruiting. 
teachmg and publu relations sklllsare essen 
tial. Complebon of Master‘s degree by Sep 
[ember I required Send resume and creden 
bals to’ Dr James Phlfer. WCC Ptuldent for 
~~mic~aln.CoeCdlege.CedarRaplds. 
IA 52402 bv Mav 24. IQ86 M/E01 
Assistant f&“~s’Bn*cltxall cl& (nh4shrl 
I). Responsibilities. Assstant bask-11 coach 
ing d&es and responslb~ktles Include dally 
management of the basketball &ice. assist 
ante and pr= rat,on for pracbcc %eswons: 
recrunlment or student athletes. mafntensncc 

0fl-a 
pp” 

rt wth colkgc community, slumn~ 
end ncnds groups: monltormg d students‘ 
academic prcgressf acting as kailyn behmn 
team and head coach: conducling all ac&txs 
withIn the rules and mgulabons =%taMished 
by the University d Vermont, the ECAC and 
the NCAA, pe+mn other dubcs as assigned 
by the head coach. Qualifications: Bachelor’s 
degree. previous coaching experience pr= 
ferred Remunerat!an: The salary for thlr 9 
rmnth appointment wfll be commensurate 
wth expcrfence and quakfwtwrts. Excellent 
Fringe Ben&s. Application: lntcrested can 
didates should send a resume and c-r 
ktter to. Salk Cuerette. Assistant Athletic 
Director. Patrick Gym. University d Vermont, 
Burlington. Vermont 05405.802/6564441, 
Deadline for Applicatlonr. May 2.3. 1986 
Equ.4 Oppxtunity/Affirmatwz Action Em 
pby=r 
ASSblant CmchWmwnh BmkdbL Purdue 
University. West Lafayette. Indiana. is reebng 
quallfledcandidat=.fortheposiUon d&as,. 
ant Cmch. The duties would Include recruit 
kg coordinator. coachlng. and admlnistrabve 
duties assqncd by the Head Coach. Requires 
Bacheloisdcgree.Mastersdcgrrcprd=rred, 
and three y=ao of coachtng upencnce. 
Send resume and letter of application to Dr 
Carol MeltIer. Associate Athkbc Dwectar. 
Purdue Uniwrsaty. Mackey Arena. West La. 
fayette. IndIana 47907. DeadlIne II) June I: 
&lung date July I Purdue Univwsity IS an 
EJ$ OppoRunily/Affmn.sbvc Mlon Em 

-k &r*dhl corh (Dhisbn I). Re. 

munlv (9) Program goals and objeatm for 
players: ( I 0) Academz consultation for stud 

degree. maeis preferred. Cdkgecoaching 
erpencnce hl hfy desirable Rcmunerstbn. 
The sala? un& dependent an “,iu+ 
and quaI, ~cabons. for B nwtc-month a 
men: on contractual basis. Excellent tinge 
benefits. Apphcstion. Interested candidales 
should send a c-r ldtcr and a resume to. 
Ms. SallyGuemtte. Assistant Athletic Director. 
Patnck Cymnesium. Unwerslty d Vermont. 
Bullington. Vermont 05405. Deadline for 
Application: June 3, IQ66 The Unlvenlry of 
Vermont~san EqualOppo~unky/Affirmati~ 

See The Market, page 14 

ASSISTANT COACH 
WOMEN’S BASKETBALL 

~al&at5ons: Bachelor’s degree is a minimal requirement, 
Master’s Degree preferred. Minimum of two years’ coaching 
experience on the college or univenity level. Demonstrated 
abilities in terms of recruiting. teaching and motivating skilled 
athletes. Administrative and organizational ability, concern for 
the student-athlete, skills in public relations, and a thorough 
knowledge of NCAA rules and regulations. The candidate is 
expected to establish a background of personal and profes- 
sional integrity and credibility related to a career in htercok 
giate athletics. 

Salary: Commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

Closing Date For 
%4-P through May 23.1 

tions: Applications will be accepted 
, or until position has been filled. 

Appecatlan Pnxedurc: Send letter of application, resume and 
two letters of recommendation to: 

Dr. Mary Roby 
Associate Director of Athletics 

M&ale Center-223 
University of Arizona 

Tucson, AZ 8572 1 (602) 62 I-2473 

The Universi of Arizona is 
An Equal Opportunity/ AiF wnative Action Employer 

MOREHEAD STGTE UNIVERSITY 
Oflice Of Athletics 

Assistant Athletic Trainer 
Morehead State University is seeking qualified appli- 
cants for the position of Assistant Athletic Trainer in 
the Office of Athletics. The responsibilities of the 
position include working under the direct supervision 
of the head Athletic Trainer with primary duties in 
women’s sports; supervising student staff, teaching in 
the Health, Physical Education and Recreation de- 
partment and other duties as assigned. A Bachelor’s 
degree is required, Master’s is preferred. NATA 
certification and training experience required. Dead- 
line for receipt of application materials is May 28, 
1986. Please send resume and letter of intent to: 

MSU is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action 
Employer. 



The Market 
begmnmg Fall. 1986 includes recruiting. 
scheduling -NCAA Dw,s,on Ill program BA 
dagree and college coachan experience 
required Send resume 2 May% lo: Acade 
mk Dean. F’ine Manor dl c. 400 Heath 

% Sue&, Chestnut Hill, MA 021 7 Equal Op 
partunity Employer 

; :, 14 THE NCA+, rEW,S(blty 14.1986 
I. .,I 

9 a Bachelor’s Dqee wth &.steis Degree 
xeferred Successful background in coach 
“9. recruiting. organization counseling. Ab$ 
ryro wok. communicate and devcbp rappotl 
nth students. alumm. faculty. admlnlstrators 
md general public. Salary. Commensurate 
with background and expenence. Terms of 

Continued from page 13 

Pllor haad coaching experience preferred. 
Applicabon Deadline: w 30. 1986. Send 

icatIon and re,unw lo: Dr Ju 

welksky street. weston. 
02193. An Equal Oppanunky/Aff~rmativ 
Acuor! Empbyer 
Aubtmt Bmkatbd Corh PodUm. East 
Cmdina Unkralty 411 accept a lications 

.‘Bb forafull-umassfstarlt I”tIwficn I &&ball 
mm untfl June 6. 1986. Dut&: Assist In 

d recrul”ng. ConVibutc to the 
plannrng. orgonlzntbn and admlnlstratian c4 
the men‘s basketball pmgram. Coordinate 
kam travel pbns. Assist with clinics and 
camp. Crnrdhnc the academic 5upPon 
vrvicn for the team. Addltknal duties as 
req”i‘ed by the DIrector d AthkuCS. cu*in. 
CatIons: Bacheloill 

reg”latforls. El%cuve wtitten and verbal cam 
munksUon skills. Salary: Commensurate 
wlm expeicncc. Applkallon Process: Send 
ktkr d appkhon. msurne and the (3) 
prdwional nsferenc&,o: Dlrrclor d Athlet 
ks East Carolina Unwersity, Min 
se;,,, Greenwlk NC 278344353. Lz: 
hb&-ked no liter thsn June 6.1986. An 
Afnrmoun ~on/Equsl oppmuntty Em. 
player. 
Full-time Aaaistant Worn&a Basketball 
Conch. Ava,laMc June 23. 1986. Dewdptlan: 
Conduct and arganw the recruitment pro 
grm, ,c. mract prospcc, women studcnt~ 
athletes ,n coopration wul head coach 
Asmst in the arganwbon and supctision of 
all practkes. games and post%ea=.n Play. 
Asswt m training. acadcmrc dfd~. trabd 
anangemmUanddheradm,n~svsUvrdetails 
as raquwad. Coordinate promotional dfolu. 

anizatlon. cmrdinatian and su 
,“mmr camp. Quallfkations: 

uves bachchir degree, m~nmum d 24 
years d successful cdl late ccdchlng ew 
rlcncc and knowledge 3 NCAA regulations. 
To apply send letter, resume and name and 
t&phone number of three references to: 
Ma,y 8. McM~llan, Personnel Off~ccr, Human 
Resources, More Hall 3 15. Boston College. 
Chestnut Hill. MA 02167. Ap iicatlon Dead 
Ilnc June 2. IQ66 Equal 8 ppadunity/Af. 
flrmativc Action Employer. 

Cross Country 
Cmoo Cwntry Cmch. Part tune poskion 

Field Hockey 
Gmdulc AdmtanL Fllaml Llnlversl 

1 
I% seek. 

ing a graduate asswtatant coach for cld hoc 
key. Includes tuition fee wavier pfur $5.300 
stipend. Awn in planrung and conductng 
pracbces. recruitment. game re+ansibilities. 
Indoor and spring training. Successful collage 
pbylng upcnence derled Application, re. 
sume and three letter of racommendstian 
to: LII F-r-n, ph~lkps Hall, Miami Unwer 
sky. Otiord. Ohio 450%. 513/52%3051 or 
3300 

Football 
&dsbt FodImll Conch. Adjunct Lecturer 
in Ph ‘cal Education. Rcsponsfbilltte~ Under 
the d” we&on of the Head Coach. coordinate 
the defense in football: assist I” recruibng 
andotherdubesasasru ned. Assdinanother 
intcrcdkgiate spod 
hockey. wes”,nj+!::d?d E::s 
The teaching d yncal Education sctiwtles 
courses in a vsrkty of areas Qdifkations: 
Bachelor’s Degree. Coaching e*pctlence at 
the college level. Ablllty to work wthin the 
ph,losoph,cal frameworlr as estnbllshed by 
the Head Coach. Wesleyan Unlnrsity and the 
New England Small College Athletic Confer 
ewe. Ability and background to teach in the 
physical education program. Compmsatwr 
Commensurate wh rank. Appointment: This 
nontenum track appointment does not 1”. 
cludc head coxhing responrlbilltws and IS a 
“,“em0”th poslbo” Appkcabon Prmcd”re: 
A letter of application. a resume and three 
letters of racommndatlan should be sub. 
mitted by May 23. 1986. to’ John 5. Biddin 
cornbe. Associate Chairman. Department of 
physical f&caUon. Wesleyan Unlwrsfty Mid. 
dlctovn. CT 06457. Wesleyan University 
dfers equal employment opportunitks to alI 
employees and applicants for employment 
wfthout regard to race. rekgwn. sex. =xuaI 
orientation, national ongin. age or handicap. 
Assbtant F&U Coach: Offa UrnI 
Academic M&or. Responsibilities: Under 
the dlrecl supcrvirion of the offensive coordi 
nator and Head Football Coach. pedorm a 
variclyofduties related tothe rpartaffootball 
in the athleuc de nment at Central Slate 
University. Wilbe r orce. Ohio. These d&es 
Include. but are not llmlted by Ihc following. 
recruiting. teachbng, counsekn 
YOUW .Must bcrommincd to 

1 
5; 

coach,ng. 
cacadcmir 

goals the unwers,ty set folth by the unwer 
rrty and follow the rules and guidelines set 
forth by the NCAA. Quakhcabons: Mimmum 

DIRECTOR OF PROMCXIONS 
ANDMARKETING 

The George Washington University is seeking an individual to 
promote and market the Men’s Athletic program and to 
implement fund-raising activities for the department. The 
George Washington University, located in Washington, DC, 
is a private university with an undergraduate enrollment of 
6.000 students. The Men’s Athletic Depattrnent offers nine 
varsity sports in Division I and is a member of the Atlantic 10 
Conference. The successful applicant must possess a Bache- 
lois Degree and three to five years’ experience in advertising, 
promotions or public relations. An emphasis in sports, 
athletics or recreation is desirable. The Director of promotions 
and Marketing reports to the Director of Men’s Athletics. 

Closing date for applications is May 31. 1986. Interested 
candidates should send a letter of application with resume to: 

Steve Bilsky 
Director of Men’s Athletics 

The George Washington University 
600 22nd Street, N.W. 

Washington, D.C. 20052 

The George Washington University is an 
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 

OBERLIN 
Assistant Football Coach, 

Assistant Director of 
Admissions & Financial Aid 

This is a full-time Administrative and Professional Staff 
position reporting to the Director of Admissions. 

As Assistant Director of Admissions & Financial Aid, the 
incumbent will participate in the full range of admissions and 
financial aid activities, with emphasis on recruitment of 
minority students and scholar-athletes. 

As Assistant Football Coach, serve as a member of the varsity 
football coaching staff. This aspect of the position will be 
limited to the football season. 

Qualifications include a B.A. degree; ability to deal effectively 
with major constituencies at Oberlin-students, faculty, 
administrators, and alumni; ability to communicate the 
values of a private, selective, liberal arts college and conserva- 
tory of music; commitment to minority admissions and 
educational opportunities; interest in intercollegiate athletics. 
Prior ex rience in admissions, financial aid, and football 

experiec. F&y h 
highly esired Salar will depend upon qualifications and 

- nefrts Include a generous pension 
program, medica and long-term disability insurance, one 
month’s vacation, and tuition support for children. 

To ensure consideration, submit letter of application, resume, 
names of references, by June 15 to John Braunstein, Associate 
Director of Admissions, Oberlin. Colle e Oberlin, Ohio 
44(n4.,Affirmative’ Action; Equal;O~rtunlglE~~loLer: p ..’ 

.esurne and r&ammendat~o~~ (3) should be 
Y”! to: Billy Joe. Athletic Director, Central 
jbte Unwers~ty, W~lberforce. Ohio 45384. 

Golf 
Hw9 GdfCoach/P.L Lscturu East Carolina 
Llniverwy. GreenwIle. NC. Full time position 

wres &chin mcrulting. sdministratlon 
XudgeL sche&kng and public rclattons. 
as well as responsibilities In the appropriate 
areas of competency I” the Physical Educe 
bon Department. Masb?r’s Degree requmd 
with I,VC years’ teachmg experience at the 
cdkge le~lsndfiveyears’upclrencecoach. 
ing golf at the Dlv~r~on I level prefemd. Salary 
WT -be commensurate 1~1th cxpdcnce Ap 
Dlicatians accepted throuqh May 3 I. 1986. 
&end appl~cat~bns. offi& tr&crlpt and 
three kttmsd mcemmcndat,on to: Dr. Robert 
B. Gantt. East Carolina UniversltY. Mlnges 
Cdiwum. Cimnv~llc. NC 278344353. Equal 
Opportunty~Afhnatiue Action Employer 
Hcd Womrm’s Cdl Coach. Southern Ilkno~s 
Llnlvenlry at Carbondale. This pxftion re 
quires the organiratlon and conduct of prac. 
Uces. conditioning programs and compelitive 
mnb for the women’s golf team. The candi 
date should be able to maintaln competently 
records regarding such areas as NCAA eligi 
bility, schedukng. mventoner and finances. 
The candidate should also be able to recrwt 
effectively. The candidate should be able to 
pmrmte and rrnnta~n pos~twe pubkc rela. 
lions within both the University and the 
Commundy. Requirements of Candldate I ) 
Bachelor’s degree reqwred, master’s degree 
preferred It is preferred that one of the 
ckgreer be in physkal education. 2) Thor 
augh knowledge of the span and the ability 

b that knowledge in the coaching of 

cdka uer. 5) Com@,twegolf experience IS 
deska i le. 6) Coachin. ex~riencc is dcsira 
bk 7) Abtllty to gi& a~&opri.te suppon 

sewIce to the total intercollegiate athktlc 
Program Appo~ntmcntand Salary:Thispoa. 
tion is a lOmonth. full&me sppdntment. 
Sabry wll be dependent upon upertence 
andquallflcabonsardvnllrangefrom$l2,000 
to $14,000. It II poss,ble for the golf coach to 
Pursue graduate work concurrent with this 
sppolntmcnt Desdllne for Applubas: June 
1. IQ66 Processmg of appkcationn and 
interviews begin immediate ERcclive Date 
of Employmenr: July I. I Q& toMay1.1QB7. 
Exact dates are negotiable. Appkcatiw Sub. 
mlt a letter d applrabon. wta. and three 
letters of recommendation to: Dr. Charlotte 
West. Director. lntercallaglatc Athdtics for 
Women. 160 Davies Gymnasium. Southern 
Illinois Universnty, Carbon&k. Illinois 62901 
Southern Illinois UniverritY at Carbondale Is 
an Affwmatwe Acbon/Equal Opportunity 
Emplayer. 

Physical Education 
MountHotyokeCdkgeDqwtmmtOfPhya~ 
kal Education. Pad&w crew coaching pari 
[ion available. Applicants should have expev 
cnce on coachwig as well as care and upkeep 
of eqwpment. Mmimum Bachelor’s degree. 
Submll full credentials wth’letter of applica 
bon to: Sharon L. Crow. Search Committee 
Charwoman. Mount Holyoke College. De 

rtment of Physical Education. South Had. 
K MA 01075. MOunt Holyoke I% an equal 
opportun~ty/affmrmtwe action emplayer. 

hhnt Holyoke Cdkge Ocpaltmt Of Phyla 
iul Educadon. Full time instructor. coach 
cross country and track and field as well as 
teach from among the following: fitness. 
aquatics. tennis. squash. fcnclng. aerobics 
Master’s degree preferred Submit full cre 
dent& wth letter of application to: Sharon 
L. Crow. Search Committee Chawoman. 
Depanmcnt d Physical Education. Mount 
Hobke College, South liadley. MA 01075. 
Mount Halyoke is an equal opporturnty/ 
sfflrmative action employer. 
Hdlh and ml Education Facul& FatI 
1906. A full.tlme. tenuretrack, lOmonth 
facuityap~ointmcnt in the Health and Physical 
Education Program. Rank and salary de 
pendent upon &lffkatlonr and upericnce. 
Ph.D. or Ed.D. preferred Mln,mum requlr~ 
mnu: Master‘sbegree in Physical ed&tion 
or erercme sc~encc: ability to teach undw 

Assistant Director of Athletics 
FLORIDA ATLANTIC UNIVERSITY 

Description: Florida Atlantic University invites nominations 
and applications for the position of Assistant Director of 
Athletics. Florida Atlantic is a member of the State University 
System of Florida, Division II of the NCAA, and sponsors 12 
intercollegiate sports. 

Responsibilities: The Assistant Director will assume da -to- 
day mana 

B 
ement responsibilities for the department in L 0th 

men’s an women’s programming with special emphasis on 
financial and budgetary matters; communication skills are 
vital and the successful candidate must have a thorough 
understanding of NCAA rules. 

Qualifications: B.A., M.A. preferred and at least three years 
of administrative experience, preferably at the collegiate 
level. 

Salary Range: $25,ooO-$30,000,12-month contract. 

Application Deadline: June 2,1966. 

Starting Date: August 1;19&. 

Letter of nomination or application along with a resume and 
a list of five references should be sent to: 

Jack Mehl 
Director of Athletics 

Florida Atlantic University 
P.O. Box 3091 

Boca Raton, Florida 33431 

Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 

INSTRUCTOR, PHYSICAL EDUCAnON 
ASSISTANT MEN’S 

BASKETBALL COACH 
AND HEAD COACH, 

WOMEN’S SOFTBALL OR SOCCER 
DREW UNIVERSITY 

MADISON, NEW JERSEY 
NCAA DIV. III, M-AC., E.C.A.C. 

POSITION: Tenure track instructor’s position, beginning 
September 1, 1986. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Teach a vaned range of elective 
physical education classes in a non-majors progmrn. Strength 
as a teacher is a prime prerequisite. Assume major responsibil- 
ities in men’s basketball, especially recruiting, as directed by the 
head coach. Initiate a new women’s program in either soccer or 
softball. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Minimum of bachelor’s degree in physi- 
cal education with master’s degree preferred. At least two years 
of coaching experience on the college level or equivalent 
experience. Ability to balance demands of teaching and 
coaching. 

SEND LETTER OF APPLICATION, NAMES AND PHONE 
NUMBERS OF THREE REFERENCES, AND A RESUME 
(ADDITIONAL SUPPORTlNG MATERIAL USEFUL) BY 
MAY 30, TO: 

Dick-Szlasa 
Chair, Physical Education and 

Director of Athletics 
Drew University 

Madison, New Jersey 07940 

Drew is an equal opportunity/affirmative action employer 

- 
graduate course* in at kast two of the follow 
Ing areas prnctpkr of phrlcal education. 
personal health and fitness. exercise pre 
mptton, women’s he&h and htrms. kinesv 
dogy. human performsncc laboratory, two 

$ 
rs of undergraduate teaching experience. 

years of experience as coordinator of 
Rcreauonal sportl, or mtramurals. Respona 
bikbes &udecmrdlnabon of the rnnzational 
sports and intramural program in addition to 
reduced teaching load. Development of an 
undergraduate research laboratory program 
and/orcoachng resPorwblktwsareporraibk 
Dcadkne for recenpl of applications: July I, 
19%. Send resumes and names of three 
references to: Director of Affirmative Action. 
Search Committee HPE. State University of 
No* York. College at Old Westbury. Old 
Westbury. L.1, NY I 1568 Affwmatwe Actton/ 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Soccer 
thd MS Clxlch/lnstNctar Boccer. Cal 
State LA. has an opnlng for a full bme. one 
year coaching postbon wth sub ucnt reap 
pol”,“‘e”, based 0” merit and 1 n Requires 
Bachelor’s Degree ,n Phywcal Education or 
related held: Master’s Degree preferred. Must 
have theoretical knowledge and demon 
strsted successful coaching erpcrknce in 
soccer and in one or nwre of the followng 
actlvlbe~ badmnton, physical candltionlng. 
tennis. racquetball. barkerbell. vdleyball. or 
aquatics Salary: Competitive. Send ktter of 
application. resume. and three (3) letters of 
recommendanon by May 28. 1986. to: Dr 
Denms J Keihn. Director, Division of Intercd 
leg&e Athletics. Cellfornw Stile Uruvers~ty. 
Los Angeles. 5151 State Universi~ Dwe. 
Los An eks. CA 90032. EOIAAlHand8 
capped it Itlc IX Employer 
Head Ubmen’s Bacer Coach. Swarthmore 
College (Dlvlsfon Ill). locatad I5 miles south 
west of Philadelphn. Pennsylvama. Palt.bme 

- 
position Prior c-hang experience raquired. 
weferably at collegiate kvel. Restmnslblc for 
Overall s$ervisian of women’s soccer pr@ 
gram. mcludtng coaching. admlnlstrat~an. 
and recrtatmcnr Send resume by May 30 to: 
David Smoycr, Chairman. Depanment of 
Physical Education and AU+tics. Swarth 
more College, Swadhmore. PA 19081. An 
Equal Opportumty Employer. 

softball 
Head Coach of Worn&s Vnlkyball and Ba& 
batl. This pas~t~on requires successful head 
coaching experience at the h,gh school or 
college level I” e1dler volkyball or softball 
vlth some background I” the other span 
This IS an annual appointment. This position 
Is full twne athlelfc and the selected sppkcant 
wll beasslgned calla(eraldutier~ntheathlet~c 
dePaltment. B.xhelo?s degree required The 
SO~W ran~c is 520.000 t0 522.~0. send a 
let&of a&~cat~on, resume and the names. 
addresses and telephone numbers of five 
references by May 27, 1986. to: David L 
Sucnram. Director of Athlebcs. Ptttsburg 
State Unwersit~. Pit&burg. Kansas 66762 
Preferred Stamng Date August 1, 1986. 
Pinsburg Slate Uniwrs~ty 1s an Equal Oppor. 
tunity/Affwnatwe Action Employer. 

Strength 
Stmngth/Equip-L Athkbc strength/con 
dltloning coach/equipment manager. Rc 
sporwble for the superwon and admnstra 
lion of strength programs for all inter 
collegiate spa%.. n&ding malntenancc of 
thestrenqth factiktyand ~tseqwpment. Equip 
rnent ro&dinator! responsil%for the siP& 
v&wan and administration 01 athletic equp 

See The Marker. page 15 

ASSISTANT ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 
SPORTS FACILITIES MANAGEMENT 

Responsibilities: A 12-month appointment. He/She must 
demonstrate management leadership skills. He/She must 
demonstrate competency in the mana ement of human and 
financial resources, interpersonal re atlonships and com- 8. 
munications. He/She must plan, organize, direct, control, 
administer all athletic facilities, buildings and grounds; event 
management, crowd control, security maintenance and 
repairs of buildings, facilities and grounds. He/She must 
manage budgets, scheduling events, activities and supervise 
maintenance and custodial personnel. 

Quafifications: B.A. Degree required. Degree in engineering 
desirable. intercollegiate athletics experience required. A 
minimum of five years’ administrative experience required. 

Salary: Commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

Deadline: May 30,1!%6. Will start work immediately. 

Mail Resumes to: 

Mike Lude, Director 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
Graves Building CC-20 

University of Washington 
Seattle, Washington 981% 

The University of Washington is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer 

CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER 
NAJ-IONAL ASSOCIATION 

OF INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
The National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA) is 
seeking a chief executive officer to be responsible for all staff 
functions of the Association. The national office is located in 
Kansas City. 

The chief executive officer should be a person of vision and 
proven leadership who will help refine and articulate the 
philosophical base, strengthen the sense of mission and 
strongly influence the future direction of the NAIA. The 
promotion and marketing of the Association‘s goals, programs 
and events will LX a primary responsibility. The Chief Executive 
Officer should also be able to motivate, unify and inspire the 
membership and staff. In addition, it is necessary for this 
person to see that the NAlA is well managed internally and to 
be responsible for the financial affairs of the Association. The 
chief executive officer is employed by and accountable to the 
NAIA Council of Presidents. 

Senior management background in higher education or 
intercollegiate athletics and an earned doctorate are desirable, 
but not mandatory. Applicants must be committed to the 
NAlA philosophy that challenging intercollegiate athletics 
and high academic standards can prosper together. 

The NAIA is a completely autonomous 5oyear4d association, 
currently administering 25 championship event programs of 
intercollegiate athletics for men and women at approximately 
500 fill 

r 
-accrediied colleges and universities. The fundamental 

tenet 0 the NAIA is that intercollegiate athletics is an integral 
part of the total educational program of member institutions, 
subject to the same aims, policies and objectives as other 
institutional programs. 

The Search Committee will begin reviewing applications by 
mid-June. Beginning date of employment is negotiable 
commencing after August 1,1986. Salary and benefits will be 
competitive with senior-level college management positions. 
Nominations, applications and inquiries should be directed 
to: 

NAIA EXECClllW SEARCH 
80x 121. Co&tact Station 6 

1525 Sherman Sheet 
Denwt. CO 80203 

! Rle’NAlA is an Equal Opportunity Employer 



The Market 
Conrinuedfrom page 14 Wrestling 
men, for all sp”“s in the d,epartment 
Maintenance of ac,i,,ies and eq”lp!nent ant 

rchaang 
I? 

Mwmum qualtficsbons: bachc 
rs degree or equivalent comblnatlan 0 

educabon experience and 2.3 years’ -n 
encc in athletics fltncu flcld and strmgtt 
conditioning guldance MS prefwred. Sent 
resume and 3 recommendations by May 31 
1986. to: Bdiv Joe. Athkbc Dwector, Centra 

Had WmkIng Conch Quahfications Ma, 
W’S degree required. Expcrkncc requires z 
minimum of one 
ing erperaence a 
mce in physical educabon. Respons~baltttes 
To coach urresthng at the NCAA Dlvirion I 
bud. recruit student alhktes. teach academ* 
courses m phywcal educatvan. Salary. Corn 
mnsurate with qualificat8c.m and -encc 
Appomtment: August I, 1966. Appliabor 
Deadline: May 27. 1986 Appkcattons mua 
include mum. tnnwripts and three letten 
ofRcommends(lonto.TomTuhidcr.~rch 
Committee. University of North Dakota 
Grand Forks. Nonh Dakota 56202. Equal 
Opportunity/Affwmmtw Actlon Empioycr. 

Track & Field 
hsbtmt Wmcn’s Tmk ad Md Conch. 
lJ.NM IS accepting appiicatiionr for the pow 
Pm of assistant women’s track and field 
coach. Effective Jufy 1.1986. Job responsi 
btiiitics include coaching. recruLng. meet 
management. arrangin team travel and 
olhcr assigned duties. %a chclois degree 

~v(UIamumcandthe~mesdatlea.tthree 
references to: Michael MacE%chm. Women‘s 
Track and Field. Unwerslty of New Mexico. 
Albuquerque. New Mexico 87131. Equal 
Owotunity/AffmnaUvc Actmn Employer. 

Volleyball 

resume should reflect a prowa ability to 
teach and CO&I the techniques and skflls of 
Intercofkgiate volieybnll Appikant muat pas. 
mess a stron 
fuumnr dweapmnt of the VdkYball and 7 

personal commitmer4 to mC 

Physical educian pmgnm in 
*Et the philosophy of the insttution. 

must possess the ability to mtcnxt with 
coiksgucr. students. and cm- drh 
community ResponsiblIitin: 1. To coach 
women‘s volleyball at the NC4A Dfvidon II 
level. 2. To actively recruft student-athletes. 3. 
Tokochacdemiccouminrebte4@yskal 
education areas 4. To - in dher profes. 
&anal capacities a* aBig& by the Athktk 
Director. 5. To abide by all governiyl asscri 
atian rules and regulations. Salary and Rank: 
Commensurate with qualilkntio~ ad - 
tiencc. QpoinKnent Aqua 1.1986. A#- 
Cation Deadline: May 21. 1986. Applkations 
must include resume. transcri 

P 
and three 

kttendmcommndmonrD: rmlTshider, 
Search CommIttee. Unhwrsky d Notd? [hi 
imta.Grmd Forks. ND56202.TheUnhwity 
of No& Dakota is an equal npporhtnky and 
aftimUve actwan employer and subscdbn 

Miscellaneous 

rigorous small cdkge. Salary IS commensw 
rate with a 

r 
nencc end quaIlfictions. Send 

resumes” threelettersdmfemncetryJur,e 
I to: Bill Huyck. Athletic Director. The Univer. 

2 
of the South. Smare, Tennessee 37375. 
rmabve Act~on/EquaI Opportunity Em. 

MmrvBMcUllkV&tylSHkilIg~pplI~~“tS 
for an Athktk Intemsh~p program. Applicant 
must have knwicdge of the prw,ciples and 
practices of rnanngcment Must have rbli an 
planning, organization and coordinating ac 
tivtbes. must have sk,li I” written and verbal 
COI?I~U~IC~~IO~. Bxhelor‘s degree an Busi 
nesl or related fleid or an equivaknt comb,. 
mtlon of cxpctience. trammg and/or educa 
hl. salmy IS commcns”rate witi, atdiua. 
+~Ikatk.n deadkne 8s June I. I%%. Under 

ktter d eppiicatian and references to Mmna 
State University. Personnel Department. 
f=mpe. Arbnna 65267 Aruo~ S&w Univer. 
lity is an Equal OpPatunity/Affwmati~ Ac 
ion Employer 

Open Dates 
fmrmThhcunm 

SANTACLARAiJNM3SITY 
MEN’!5 SOCCER COACH 

DUTlES/RESPONSlEilLITfES: Organization, development 
and administration for a Division I, West Coast Athletic 
Conference Men’s Soccer program. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Demonstrated successful coaching 
experience at the college level; abifity to communicate effectively 
and recruit successfully within the University guidelines. 
Bachelor’s degree required. 

APPUCATION DEADLINE: May 21,1986. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Submit letter of application, 
resume and three recent letters of recommendation to: 

Dan Curry 
Athletic Department 

Santa Clara University 
Santa Clara, CA 95053 

Santa Clara University is an Equal Opportunity Employer 

OBERLM 
Sports Information Director 

The Oberlin College Office of Communications is seeking a 
sports information director to be responsible for reporting on 
the college’s sports activities and promoting the college’s 
athletic program. 

The sports information director writes press releases and 
articles on all college sports and home town releases on 
student-athletes; provides press box and statistical services as 
required by the NCAC and NCAA, writes feature stories, 
develops historical information on athletes and sports seasons; 
maintains a photo file; edits all athletic department publications; 
supervises student writers; promotes the athletic program on- 
campus; is the liin between the athletic department and the 
media; and works closely with coaches and the NCAC office. 
The sports information director reports to the director of 
communications and is expected to participate in special 
communications projects as the needs arise. 

An NCAA Division El competitor, Oberlin College is a four&g 
member of the North Coast Athletic Conference, which bases 
its philosophy on the premise that athletics complements a 
liberal arts and sciences education; that all sports for both men 
and women are promoted and emphasized with equity. 
Oberlin offers 10 intercollegiate sports to both men and 
women. 

I’ Salary is competitive and commensurate with experience. 
Send a resume and writing samples that support the application 
to the Director of Communications, Oberlin College, 153 W. 
Lorain St., Oberlin, Ohio 44074. The deadline for application is 
June 15. Oberlin College is aq equal opportunity/affirmative 
action employer. 

hb b&etb& University d Wbconsin. 
Whitewahq Is seeki 

7 
two gema (horn or 

away)forthel~ seaeon.Con=.ct:Wlllk 
M,w.AthkticDimctor414/472.1667 
ubmcnb BlJmkmd. Dhbbll 1 Murray state 
Linivemity needs a team for December 1 and 
2 for Hswalisn Tropk Classic. Guarantee. 
Call: 502/7624.497. 

December29and3O(MondayandTudday) 
Gummkeh&bk. Contact: Edwin D. Muto. 
AMetk DiRcvlr, 716/6363146 or Oan Baz. 
amt. B&&all cash. 716/636 3025. 

Paul Dudrick. 516/246.6790. 
Kansas sbte unhc 

‘T 
want to set up 

competitive gdf schedu Need lnvltations 
snd Infarmatlon for tournaments on Dmsion 
I lcvci for Fall. 1966. and Spring, 1967 Send 
hfombon to Kansas State Unhersity Att 
R&m Sedorcek Abeam Rcldhouw. Man 
he&m. KS 66506. 
b~Bnak&dl-IIor~Lewlr 
Inivcrsity d Job&. Illinois, IS eking two 
rams for ils 1966 Tim Classic. Dates arc 
tinday, November 23. and Monday, Nwem. 
xr24.Aguaranteevnilbeprovidcd.Con~ 
Zmch Chuck Schwan. (615) 6360500 
YDmn’sEJnskelb&NCAADhiakwIIor 
WA. Ned one team for tourrwment at 
‘ionhem Cdordo January 2.3, 19%. Con 
act Janet Schafer. (303) 353.1713. 
r*n’s IQ&&IL Southern ili~no~s Universtty 
at Edwardsvilk (Div. II) is looki 

XL71 
bbmen’s l3rd&k& NCAA Dhidw, II. Cen. 
~ai M~ssoun StateUniversIty is seeking home 
game January 2 or 3 G&ante &labk 
wlii rec~prccatc fdiowing s&%Y)“. Cantact 
Jon Rp. 6 1614294253 
Uoik$d. Junlata Calkgc of Pennsyivama 1s 
peeking Dwsaon I, Ii or ill teams to fill the 
bll~~p~tes;2k&.~.~~~~~~ 

414/643d3lb 
YbmenhmUnlw dWIscon+ 
Green by is seeking a foulth “6 visfon II team 
for December 5 and 6. 1986. Guarantee 
waibbk. Contact: Carol Hammerle. 414/ 

4652145. 
cenrm~O~(ohio irsrekq 

J fo&ellc+pcae&for:A~st .Se~mbe~ 
13. 20. 1986. August 9. September 5, 
October 3. October 10 and Novemkr 2 1, 
1987. home oraway. Rder Dnwion I.M. II 01 
Ill guarantee available. Contact Bil Joe 
DIrector of Athktio at 513/3766 !! 19 or 
(Home) 513/3764325. 

FULL-TIME 
ASSISTANT 

BASKETBALL 
COACH 

Must assst head coach in all 
aspects of program: Coach- 
ing, scouting, recruiting and 
public relations. Must be tho- 
roughly knowledgeable of, 
and work in compliance with, 
NCAA rules and regulations 
as well as conference and 
university regulations. Divi’ 
sion I recruiting experience 
preferred. Bachelor’s degree 
required. Salary commensu- 
rate with qualifications and 
experience. Application dead- 
line is June 1. 1986. Send 
applications and resume to: 

Don DeVoe 
Head Basketball Coach 
University of Tennessee 

P.O. Box 47 
Knoxville, TN 37901-9926 

The University of Tennessee 
is an Affirmative Action/Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

WOMEN’SVOLLEYIQULCOACH 
REGIS COLLEGE 

POSITION: Head Coach for Women’s Volleyball program. 

RESF’ONSIBILITIES: Provide leadership, direct, organize 
and administer all aspects of a highly competitive NCAA 
Division U program. The successful candidate must be able to 
recruit qualified student-athletes who will be su~ccessful in a 
rigorous academic environment. Must adhere to NCAA and 
Continental Divide Conference guidelines. Must also under- 
stand the “swing offense.” 

QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor’s degree required, master’s 
preferred. Proven experience as a Women’s Volleyball Coach, 
preferably at the collegiate level. 

SALARY: $15,500 to $17,ooo. 

APPOINTMENT DATE: July 1, 1986 (12-month position). 

Send letter of application, resume and three letters of reference 
by May 31,1986, to: 

Chris Dittman 
Director of Athletics 

Regis College 
West 50th and Lowell Blvd. 

Denver, Colorado 80221 

Regis College Is An 
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 

Director of Marketing, 
Promotion and Sports lnfomration 
University Of Wisconsin-Mihvaukee 

Develop and conduct a marketing and promotional campaign 
for men’s and women’s season ticket sales and individual 
contest promotions. Develop brochures and other printed 
materials to be used in attracting and maintaining support for 
the Athletic Program. Prepare and disseminate news releases 
for each sport activity. Prepare individual sport brochures, 
game program and game schedule. Hireand supervise a part- 
time assistant sports information director and student em- 
ployees. Positfon reports directly to Athletic Director. 

Bachelor’s degree required; Master’s preferred. Two to three 
years’ exPerfence on collegiate level in athletic promotions 
and sports information or comparable work experience 
preferred. Ability to communicate and relate successfully to 
the business community, local media, athletic fans and 
campus Personnel. 

Turn of Conback 12 months. 

m Commensurate with qualifications. 

Applicabbn Deadlfne: June 16,1%6. 

Applications must include resume and at least three letters of 
recommendation to: 

Datyf A. Leonard 
Athletic Director 

university of Wisconsin-Milwaukee 
PO. Box 413 

Mflwaukee, WI53201 

UWM is an NCAA Division II institution with 14 intercollegiate 
sports, Men’s soccer is NCAA Division I. 

.A~I A@nat~ve Action/Equal Opportuni,ty Employer, 1 ,,,, ,,,.. ..,.. 

Assistant Athletic Director 
Women’s Coach/Athletic Trainer 

Dut&s: Administration of Women’s Athletics on the NAIA 
Division II level, reporting to the Director of Athletics. 
Women’s Coach (which would include recruiting) in one or 
more of the following sports: volleyball, basketball, softball. 

QwBflcltiorrs: Master’s degree preferred, with administrative 
or previous coaching experience. Also of interest are candi- 
dates with backgrounds in athletic training. 

Terms of Contrack Full-time, non-tenure coaching. 12- 
month appointment. Starting date August 15,1986. 

Salary: Commensurate with experience. 

Applications: Send letter of application, resume, along with 
letters of recommendation to: 

Roger M. Kirkhart 
Director of Athletio 

Tiffin University 
155 Miami Street 

Tiffin, Ohio 44883 

lkadfine for Applications: June 20,1%6. 

Equal Opportunity/Affirmathe Action Employer 

UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
Head Coach-Women’s Basketball 

Position: Head Women’s Basketball Coach. Full-Time Coach- 
ing Position, 12.Month Appointment. 

Responsibithkx Plan, organize and conduct all phases of a 
corn- NCAA Division I, North Star Conference basketball 
program, including recruiting, supervision of staff, budget, 
travel, scheduling, public relations, promotions, summer 
instructional camps, and monitoring athletes’ academic 
Performance. Establish and maintain effective relationships 
with the University community, high school coaches, the 
media and the general public. 

Qumtions: Bachelor’s degree required, master’s degree 
preferred. Successful women’s basketball coachi 
at an NCAA institution required. Minimum % 

ercperience 

preferred. 
ree years, 

Appdnbnent Date: July 1,1966. 

salary: Commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

&r@ka&ns: Send letter of application and complete resume 
by June 1. 1986, to: 

R. Elaine Dreidame 
Associate Diredor of Athletics 

University of 
Dayton, OH 4546 -&l D%’ 

AN EQUAL OfVORTUNllY/AFFfRMATiVE ACTION 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK 
COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCE 

AT PLATTSBURGH 
DEFMTMENT OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION, 
ATHLETICSANDRECREMIONALSPORTS 

HEADMEN’S 
BASKETBALL COACH/PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

AND 
HEAD WOMEN’S 

SOCCER COACH/PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
SUNY-Plattsburgh enrolls approximately 6,000 students and 
conducts fourteen intercollegiate sports for men and women. 
The College is a Division Ill member of the NCAA and a 
member of the State University of New.York Athletic Confer- 
ence. Pfattsburgh is located in upstate New York on the shores 
of Lake Champlain and is an hour’s drive from Lake Placid, 
NV, Burlington, Vr, and Montreal, Canada. 

Responsibilities for each position include: organization, 
administration, and supetvision of an intercoll iate athletic 
program; compliance with NCAA, ECAC, 3 NYAC and 
College regulations and Policies: and teaching courses in 
physical education. Qualifications include: Master’s degree; 
successful coaching and teaching experience; demonstrated 
ability to work effectively with student-athletes, faculty, admin. 
istrators and the community; and demonstrated leadership 
ability and dedication to direct and coach a high quality 
intercollegiate program. Rank and Salary: each position 
carries qualified academic rank (non-tenure track) and an 
academic year commitment. Salaty will be commensurate 
with exPetience and qualifications. Application Procedure: 
submit letter of application, resume, transcript, and three 
letters of recommendation to: 

Dr. Joanna Davenport 
Director/PEARS 

c/o Director of Personnel/Affirmative Action 
BOX906 

SUNY-Plattsbur h 
Plattsburgh, NY 1 9 901 

Application Deadline is June 6, 1986. 

SClNYPfattsburgh isan fZq1.161 Opportunity/Affirmative Action 
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Record 

Carl Maddox 

Carl Maddox 
to receive 
Corbett award 

Carl Maddox, former director of 
athletics at Mississippi State Univer- 
sity and Louisiana State University, 
has been selected to receive the 1986 
James J. Corbett Memorial Award, 
sponsored annually by the National 
Association of Collegiate Directors 
of Athletics. 

The award is presented in memory 
of Corbett, NACDA’s first president, 
and is bestowed upon the athletics 
administrator who has most typified 
Corbett’s devotion to intercollegiate 
athletics and who has worked unceas- 
ingly for its betterment. 

A member of the board of directors 
of the U.S. Sports Academy and 
formerly a member of NACDA’s ex- 
ecutive committee, Maddox began 
his career as a football and track 
coach at Franklin, Louisiana, High 
School. After a tour of duty in the 
U.S. Navy and a timeout to earn his 
master’s degree from LSU, he re- 
sumed his coaching career at Gulf 
Coast Military Academy in Gulfport, 
Mississippi. 

From there, he moved to Green- 
wood, Mississippt, High School and 
then to LSU, where he was hired as 
backfield coach. He was serving in 
that same capacity when the Fighting 
Tigers won the national championship 
in 1958. In 1960, he left coaching to 
move into the post of director of the 
LSU Union, but he went back into 
sports in 1968 and was appointed the 
school’s director of athletics. 

During his I l-year tenure as AD, 
Maddox oversaw an 8,300-seat ex- 
pansion of Tiger Stadium, the con- 
struction of an assembly center and 
field house, and the addition of 10 
varsity sports. 

After a brief retirement, Maddox 
becamedirector of athletics at Missis- 
sippi State in January of 1979. Under 
his guidance, MSU’s football facility 
was expanded and renovated. the W. 
0. Spencer Track Stadium was con- 
structed, and a number of varsity 
sports were added. He retired in Jan 
uary 1984. 

Swimming meet 
scoring defined 

A change in the scoring values for 
collegiate dual meets was incorrectly 
reported in the April 30 coverage of 
the Men’s and Women’s Swimming 
Committees meetings. 

The rules change made by the com- 
mittees changes the place values in 
pools of six lanes or more to 74-3-2- 
I for individual events, with only the 
top three finishers from one team 
scoring, and to 94-2 for relays, with 
only the top two finishing teams from 
the same school scoring. 

The scoring had been S-3-14 for 
individual events and 74 for relays, 
with only the best two scoring from 
one team. These scoring values may 
be used still by mutual consent of the 
the participating coaches. 

Conrimed from page 12 
6. Jacksonville Sl. (45-8). .............. .486 
7. Cd si. hm. Hdls (31-17) ............ 485 
8. Fla. Atlanuc (44-10). ....... .4x3 
9. Valdostn St. (36-l 2) ........... ,480 

IO Tampa (32-18). ... .......... ..419 
Divlrlon 111 Barcb~ll 

The top IO NCAA DIVISIOII III bacball 
teams through May 5. as compiled by Colleg~are 
Baacball. with records nn parentheses and 
point*. 

I. Wix-Dlhkosh (26-5). ...... .49X 
2. Martetta (33-7-2) .......... ..49 5 
3. -rrcnlon Sl. (30-5) .................. .493 
4. Mclhl>dirt (39-3) .......... ..49 0 
5. Eastern Corm. SI. (ZY-7). ............ ,486 
6. Johns Hopkins (30-2-I). ............. .485 
7. Montclair Sl. (29-7-I) .............. .4X3 
8. N.C. Wesleyan (38-5) .... ..... .4X2 
9. Woorter (30-9) .... ..4x I 

IO Claremont-M-S (22-18). ............ ..48 0 
Division I Men’s Lncrosse 

The cup I5 NCAA Dnvision I men’s lacrosse 
teams through May 5, wi1h records in paren- 
theses and poinls. 

I. Johns Hopkins(P-I) .................. I50 
2. Syracuse (13-2) ..................... I36 
3. Virginia(lO-2). ............. .I32 
4. Maryland (9-Z) ................ 122 
5. North Care. (8-3) .................. 107 
6. Navy (8-3). ....................... 101 
7. Rutgers (I l-3). ....................... 91 
8. Lnyola (Md.) (74). ........... 67 

9. New Hampshire (X-3) 57 
IO. LIU-C.W. Post (9-3) _. 56 
I I. Mauachubcu> (9-3) 55 
IZ.Army(6-5) .__................._.. 39 
13. Duke(ll-4) . .._.._._ 28 
I4 Delaware (8-6) ._.. _.. 22 
14. Towson St. (8-5). II 
14. Adelphi (64) _._.. _. I I 

Dlrlrion III Men’s Lacrosrc 
Thrlop I5 NCAA Divlrmn Ill men‘s lacrosse 

lcams through May 5. wth records in parcn- 
1hews and points. 

I. Hobart (12-I) .._ I50 
2. Washmgton t Md.) (10-3) 139 
3. (‘rxlland Sl. (10-4) I27 
4.RIT(ll-2) .__................_._. II2 
5. Ohm Wesleyan (I l-3). IO1 
6. Guillord (I l-3) _. 99 
6. S&bury Sl. (12-3) . . . . ..I .._.. YY 
8. Roanoke(7-5) _... .._ 82 
9. Frank a4 Marsh. (94) .._.._._.. 69 

IO. St. Lawrence (9-7). 46 
II.Springficld(ll-I) .._.._....: .._ 44 
I2 Hampden-Sydney (94). _. _. _. _. 36 
13. Mlddlebury (8-3) 32 
14. Deninon(Y-S).. .._ 25 
15. Bowdoin (10-3) ._ I6 

Division I Women’s Softball 
The top 20 NCAA Division I women’s 

softball teams through May 4. wrth records m 
parcnlhcseb and points: 

I. Cal St. I-ullcr10n (4X-7) I40 
2. Louisiana ‘Itch (39-X) I27 

3. Arizona St (31-15). ................. I25 
4 Nebraska (38.10) ....... I20 
5. Texas A&M (35-l I) ... II5 
6. Kansar (44-14) ................ , ... 107 
7. tresno SI. (36-13-I) .................. YY 
8. Northwestern (25-12). ......... ... 89 
9. Californu (35-12) ................ x3 

IO. Long Beach S1. (31-14) ......... 72 
I I. l,,d,ana (3X-15) .................... 68 

12. tilorida Sl. (42-S). ............... 64 
13. U1ah St (24-6) ................... 59 
14. Cal Poly-Pomona (32-15). .......... 53 
IS. Craghton (31-19) ............... 33 
I5 Central Mich. (36-16) .......... 73 
17. Iowa St. (26-18) ............ 2X 
18. Pacific (32-16) .......... 26 
IY. Oklahoma St (27-18-I). ....... I3 
20. Marbiichuserts (36-7) ... ........ II 

I a~pions~ps comer 

Future championships 
The dates and site of the 1987 Division 1 Women’s Gymnastics Champion- 

ships have been approved for April 24-25 at Salt Lake City, Utah. The 
University of Utah will serve as host institution. 

Region realignment 
West Virginia has been moved from the South region to the Great Lakes 

region in Division Ill women’s field hockey. 
Automatic qualification 

1986 Division I Women’s Field Hockey- Big Ten Conference. 
1986 Division III Women’s Field Hockey- Middle Atlantic States Collegiate 

Athletic Conference, Pennsylvania State Athletic Conference. 
1986 Division II Women’s Volleyball Committee- California Collegiate 

Athletic Association. Continental Divide Conference, North Central Intercol- 
legiate Athletic Conference, Sunshine State Conference. 
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